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flor 'Victory in 8urope ������� 

THINE, 0 Lord, is the greatness and the power and the glory and the victory 
and the majesty: for all that is in the heaven and in the earth is thine; thine 
is the kingdom, 0 Lord, and thou art exalted as head above all. 

I will mention the loving kindnesses of the Lord and the praises of the Lord, 
according to all that the Lord hath bestowed on us, and the great goodness toward 
the house of Israel, which he hath bestowed on them according to the multitude 
of his mercies and according to the multitude of his loving kindnesses. For he said, 
Surely they are my people, children that will not lie: so he was their Saviour. In 
all their affliction he was afflicted, and the angel of his presence saved them: in his 
love and pity he redeemed them; and he bare them, and carried them all the days 
of old. We give thee hearty thanks, 0 Lord, that thou hast brought us into the 
world in these great times, when we may see the working out of salvation by thy 
mighty arm. 

Q 
LORD, giver of all victory; pour out thy Holy Spirit upon us, especially upon 
those who must make the plans and decisions for the rebuilding of Europe. 

As thou hast been with thy people in affliction, leave us not blind with pride nor 
stifled with indifference in the day of victory. Teach us to love our enemies, but 
show us the way between love and the condoning of evil. Accept the sacrifice of 
ourselves for thy service and fill up the imperfections of our minds and wills with 
the abundant merits of thy blessed Son, our only Mediator and Advocate. 

0 GOD of Hosts, whose power no creature is able to resist, prosper the armies 
and navies of the United Nations, as they press forward to final victory. 

Grant us true repentance, and take away the offenses of thy people that with clean 
hands and pure hearts we may go forward in thy name. Save us from hatred, 
cruelty, and malice. Endue our leaders with courage and wisdom. Strengthen 
and protect our defenders by land, by sea, and by air, and suffer no dishonor to 
stain our arms. Safeguard and multiply the ministries of mercy: succor the 
wounded, receive the dying, comfort the bereaved. Bless those who labor in field 
and factory, in office and home, for our country's welfare. Make a speedy end of 
tyrannies in the earth, and deliver the desolate and oppressed of all nations. Hasten 
the advent of a righteous peace, and with great might establish thy kingdom; 
through thy Son our Saviour, Jesus Christ, the King of kings and Lord of lords. 

AND I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth 
.l'1. are passed away: and the sea is no more. And I saw the holy city, the new 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, made ready as a bride adorned 
for her husband. And I heard a great voice out of the throne saying, Behold the 
tabernacle of God is with men, and he shall dwell with them, and they shall be his 
people, and God himself shall be with them and be their God. And he shall wipe 

away every tear from their eyes; and death shall be no more; neither shall there 
be mourning nor crying nor pain any more: the first things are passed away. And 
he that sitteth on the throne said, Behold, I make all things new. 

Y E MEN of Israel, why stand ye looking up into heaven? said the angels. Let 
us go forward in the fear of God, redeemed by Christ, sanctified by the Holy 

Ghost, till the earth shall be filled with the glory of God. 

Jay 13, 1945 
Digitized by 
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"Tru,, of 1-iellllW" 
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LETTERS 
'"Elttting" God 

TO THE EDITOR: Your comment on my 
letter which you so kindly published 

[L.C., March 2Sth] in turn calls for com
ment. 

I cannot for a moment countenance the 
statement that we "elect God." God is! That 
is fundamental. We can and do just as truly 
say, the Catholic Faith is I, the Kingdom of 
God is! That we do not see moral perfection 
in this present world cannot possibly mean 
that God is dethroned, or can be dethroned. 
God is! And Christ is King! We did not and 
cannot in any way elect Him in any manner 
comparable with the election of a president. 

Mr. Rockefeller's position is stated when 
in the new Church of the Living God the 
only essential "for admission into the King
dom of God or His Church" would be "a 
life, not a creed." And this new Church Mr. 
Rockefeller sees "literally establishing the 
Kingdom of God on earth." Now this is a 
case of electing a god of our own making. 
It is this rejection of any authority so that 
Baptism is no longer to be required as a 
condition of membership that urged me to 
quote Dr. Barry and Dr. Delaney. 

For every individual to be the arbiter of 
the Truth into which Jesus Christ promised 
to lead His disciples would make for anar
chy. If we accept the "Voice of Experience'' 
of the radio, or in the field of science be
cause they undertake to teach a truth, are we 
to say the Church has no authority or Faith 
to teach? The clergy had been faulted for 
not teaching. There may be some justice in 
such allegation; but along side of it must be 
the fact that people have through 1900 years 
rejected the teaching of the- King whose laws 
we are bound to obey. We can elect not to 
obey God, but we cannot elect God. We can 
elect not to obey the King, but Jesus reigns. 
In Jesus' first sermon He said, "The time is 
fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at 
hand." The Kingdom is! 

Many of us would be grateful if the editor 
would explain what the "new methods" are 
to which he refers. 

God elects. God elected the Chosen People 
of Israel for a purpose. Jesus Christ elected 
certain men; they did not elect Him. "Ye 
have not chosen me but I have chosen you 
and ordained you," Christ said to His apos
tles. "0 Almighty God who hast knit together 
thine elect in one communion and fellow
ship,." so runs the prayer for All Saints. "0 
Almighty God, who hast built thy Church 
upon the foundation of the Apostles and 
Prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the 
head corner stone" is another fact stated in 
another Collect. 

We need the Athanasian Creed with its 
emphasis, This is the Catholic Faith. We 
may accept it, we may reject it, but we do 
not .and we cannot elect God; any more than 
an mfant brought to Baptism can llave any 

' part in God's election. In that act he becomes 
1 a member of Christ, the child of God. lt is 

true such child may later reject the Truth 
and ma_v deny God, but that does not mea� 
that such a person has had any part in an 
election. Such a person may elect not to ac
cept God but God remains God. It is in that 
sense that I meant that we cannot vote to 
bring in the Kingdom of God. 

. . (Rev.} HERBERT HAWKINS. 
White River Junction, Vt. 

i Edilor'• Commenl: 

We made no reference to "new" 
methods, but rather would recommend 
Jesus' method when He addressed the 
disciples of St. John the Ba tist: "Go 

igitized by 

and tell John the things which ye hear 
and see: the blind receive their sight. 
and the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, and the deac 
are raised up, and the poor have gooc 
tidings preached unto them." God in
deed "is," and His Church indeed h� 
an authoritative revelation about His 
nature and will. Nevertheless, His dis• 
ciples are committed to persuasion and 
example, rather than coercion, to pro
mote the acceptance of Him by men as 
their King. In this sense, God has given 
men the choice of "electing" Him or 
refusing to do so. 

Women and the Ministry 

TO THE EDITOR: It is with keen intrr· 
est and great pleasure that I read TH! 

LIVING CHURCH forwarded me by an Ameri• 
can friend. Having read a correspondenf, 
reply to your comments on "Women and tht 
Ministry " [L.C., December 3d] which I rc
gretably missed, I feel I would like to ,me 
my views on this rather complicated subj(O. 

As you have already stated, the fact thai 
women are not admitted to the priesthood. is 
not evidence of social inferiority. \VomAo 
has proven herself to be equal with man in 
almost evt'ry field of modern life, so it i, 
not o� man being physically or intellectuall, 
superior-these capabilities are in no wist aa 
"open sesame" to ordination. 

If Christ had mape His first appearaoce on 
earth in our time, assuredly His dOC'lriM 
would not differ one whit. His teaching i, 
not for one specific generation, but for ,,;J 
time, until His coming again. Who are ,.., 
to. think we can improve upon this teaching; 
Time does not exist with Him. God kn,,. 
what was ahead of the world when He ><DI 
His Son upon this earth. He foresaw all ou: 
present day events , as if they were alread, 
happening, and if He had deemed it ntcn
sary, would have made provision for uv 
such eventualities. But no, Our Lord ordained 
only the Apostles, and made no indication u 
to future accep�ance of women into the pri"'· 
hoo.d. Because m our generation, the emanci• 
pat1on of woman is very much in the fort· 
�round, th�s does not qualify us to use our 
Judgment, instead of obeying His will. Ir i, 
such things as these which undermine an.! 
weaken the Christian Faith. 

In the rece�t discussions in England, ,.a 
the So�th India Scheme, the great poini ri 
apostolic succession was raised, and in � 
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L E T T E R S  

own parish, the idea of women ministers was 
strongly vetoed. We are all members of the 
Prieathood of the Laity , and there are so 
many ways in which women can help to 
further the Militant Church of Christ. St. 
Paul tel11 us to learn , in whatsoever state 
we a re therewith to be content. Let us there
fore be content , for are we not all one in 
Christ ? 

By way of a postscript , might I add that 
surely, to be a saint of God should be the 
great desire of each one of us. It is not given 
to us all to be priest,, teachers , physicians, 
etc, but we can all aspire to sanctity. We all 
tnow of the saints who ran the spiritual race, 
by long hours of prayer , harsh means to 
conquer temptation, humiliation and poverty, 
which were all sweetened by the ever-grow
ing sense of the .mystical union with God in 
Christ. But some there are who have no 
memorial: we meet them in all walks of life. 
die great sufferer bearing pain without a 
murmur , the soldier , sailor , airman, or a 
Civil defense worker , the humble unknown 
priest, and the people who seemingly have 
Iott all yet still possess the gift of giving. 

It is  these people , and others like them, 
who, by just doing the work which God has 
willed them , are saints in truth , and who 
leaven the whole world, and are t rue fol
lowers and priests of God . And it is a chance 
given to us all at all times, 

( Mrs.) EN ID HARRISOS.  
Bristol, England. 

A,11:,rian War Contribution 

To THE EDITOR : I know that THE LIV
ING CHURCH and many of its readers, 

uve long been interested in the fate of the 
Church of the East and of the AHyrian na
tion, but few are aware of the fact that this 
anal! nation has already played a part in this 
1tar second to none. 

The small Assyrian army of a few thou-
11nd, under British command and led bv 
\ssyrian officers , has taken an active pait 
!Ver since the outbreak of the war. In 1941, 
luring the Axis fomented uprising in Iraq, 
llty fought with great distinction against 
>nrwhelming odds, and saved the situation 
in one of the most critical events of the war. 
i\t the time Rommel's army was poised at 
me gates of Alexandria , and the German air 
force, was operating almost unchallenged in 
lie Iraq sky. The importance of Iraq , both 
lr�tegically and as an oil supply for the 
lilied war  machine in the Mediteranean 
trra, cannot be overestimated. 

The Assyrian troops have also been and 
ire being used all over the Middle East. 
l'hree battalions have already distinguished 
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themselves in lighting against the German 
troops in Dalmatia. I am sure those of your 
readers who followed the gallant part which 
the A11yrians played in the last war , a nd 
the tragic fate to w hich they were later 
abandoned by the Allies , will be interested 
to know what will be done for them at the 
end of this war. 

Will they again be left in a refugee state 
and abandoned to ·the mercy of those against 
whom they have been used ; or else dispersed 
in such a way that they lose their identity as 
a people , which they have been from the 
dawn of history ? If so , the most ancient 
church in Christendom , speaking the lan
guage of Christ , the Aramaic , and the author 
of one of the world's richest civilizations and 
culture , will disappear with them. 

I cannot help believing that all those who 
value the principles of freedom and justice , 
will be no less anxious than I am to witness 
such a tragedy , and will join me in the 
prayer , that one of the outcomes of this war 
may be to bring peace and justice to a people 
that has appreciated the agony of the cross 
in its fullness. 

Chicago. 

ESHAI MAR SHIMUN, 
CatholicoB Patriarch of the East. 

Hospital Mlnl11terins 

TO THE EDITOR: When 17atieots are 
admitted to Walter Reed General Hos

pital, they are asked what communion they 
belong to, and are listed as "Ep" if they 
specify that they are Episcopalians. Tbote 
who simply say they are Protestants are 
listed as "P," and I have difficulty finding 
them for the special ministrations of the 
Church. It will help me if rectors or relatives 
will send me the names of Churchmen who 
a re patients here. 

(Rev.) DONALD C. STUART, 
Chaplain, USA. 

'Washington 12. 

Dr. Cirlot's Book 

TO THE EDITOR : In the Preface to 
Dr. Felix Cirlot's magnificent new work, 

Christ and Difloru, the author gives credit 
to the Order of the Holy Cross for financial 
assistance which helped to m ake the printing 
of the book possible. We were glad to co
operate because we knew Dr. Cirlot's posi
tion on the Sacrament of Holy Matrimony 
and his expert scholarship. We felt that his 
contribution would be important and that it 
should be given the widest publicity. 

So far as its main thesis is concerned our 
anticipation h11 been more than justified. 
The new book should make a tremendous 
impact and help all of us in the Church to 
be more completely loyal to the teaching of 
our dear Lord and Master. 

We are ■urprised , however , on reading 
the volume, to find statements of the utmost 
gravity in the Preface and elsewhere which 
are on subjects other - than marriage and 
with which the Order, to put it milfily, has 
not expreSBed any agreement. Particularly 
we refer to the sentence on page viii of the 
Preface : "The unconquerable resources at 
His disposal would have been as unknown to 
His Human Mind as was the Hypostatic 
Union itself." 

While recognizing the graciousness of Dr. 
Cirlot's worda about the Order , we want to 

disclaim any responsibility for such passages 
as that quoted above, from a book which 
(with those exceptions ) we consider to be 
exceptionally sound, brilliant, useful and 
cogent. 

(Rev.) ALAN WHl1TEMORI!, 
Superior , OH C. 

West Park , N. Y. 
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�he t• ues 1 

C A N O N  M A R S H A L L  M .  D A Y .  E D I T O R  

• I s  it proper and correct that a priest 
of the Ch urch should have placed on the 
altar a chalice and paten and an other 
vessel for the Comm union sert•ice ,  placing 
in this vessel the wine to  be used in case 
the Consecrated Element in the chalice 
be spent, and pouring the unconsecrated 
wine into  the Consecrated Wine to  com
plete the communication without  the wine 
being consecrated! 

I wonder if the questioner has not witnessed a su rvival of the old custom of using a Ragon to supplement the chalice at a la rge Communion. In such cases the contents of the Ragon a re as truly consecrated as the contents of the chalice. Such a vessel is certainly included in the side-rubric ( e) on page 80 of the Prayer Book, though the d ifficulty of purifying a Ragon h as largely caused i ts use to disappear in favor of  the more convenient practice of having several chalices. The practice of mingling consecrated with unconsecrated wine to extend the Consecration has some ancient precedent, but is not the usage of ou r Church. The Prayer Book specifically provides for a second consecration as the method of provid ing additional Elements. 
• Can you tell me on what auth ority 

s nme  priests remain standing during the 
<:eneral Confession and the Prayer of 
Humble Access in the service of H oly 
Com m union? The rubric in each case is 
quite specific, particularly in the latter. 

Those priests, and bishops, who stand at this time, do so in obedience to the uni\·ersal tradition that the celebrant should not kneel at any time du ring the sacrificial action. In the language of the law-courts they rega rd any di rection by a national Church to kneel at this time as unconsti tutional. Those who follow the rubric do so because they do not believe that this argument has sufficient force to form a basis of a�t ion. They consider that Catholic ohed it>nce requi res the ordina ry priest and layman to follow the authority immed iately �et over him, leaving the correction of , ·ari ations from general Cathol ic tradi tion to the higher authorities for settlement. Such variat ions are inevitable for us, who live in a Church which came verv near to losing its Catholic traditions, and is endeavoring, with different degrees of in tensity, and d ifferent estimates of value, to restore them. 

out with a greater sense of respect .i'.• ' 
this Sacrament if they had a corporal, 
First Com m union service! 

I agree with ou r questioner  on h. ,:h points. 
• Do you not think  that our  Chur, \ 

would command m ore respect fro m  1hr 
general public if she lit•ed up t o  her s tar.J
ards, set so many years 090 '! 

I f  the question really means the gene r.l public, I am convinced that the answer i , :  Y cs. I f  i t  has  in m ind  the upper miJ.i:c class, to which alone so many persons thir.� the Episcopal Church is sent, then I sho�id say : No, they would condemn rou as "na; row," or even "fanatical." I know o f  1t least one large city in which anyonr ": this class who goes to Church once a wrd: is condemned as a " religious f anatic." 
• I have tried t o  make my con/ rssfon I• 

my rector, but cannot  get him eithrr 11 
hear it or to  con/ er inf ormal/J· wit I, mr �•  
the questions that would be invofoed i• • 
confession. Would it be disloyal for r u  
to  9 0  t o  another priest for these mi•t•· 
Ira lions? 

Any baptized Christian has the r ight  t o  go to any priest for confession. There i ,  n-i d isloyalty or criticism of the parish pr ir-t involved , unless you bring i t  in by unnr;. sari ly explaining why you have chosen another confessor. The confessor has no ri .:-ht to ask it. 
• A bishop of our Church objects tu 1 �, 

use of the Benedictus Qui J/ enit a/tu 1 ,c 
Sanctus for two reasons : ( 1 )  Thar ii, 
breaks the contin uity of thought  and ,i, r:- · 
in9 culminating in the Pra}'l'r of c�r. ; "  
cration. (2) That he fails l o  find an)  " 
cienl authoritJ• for its use. H m·e _n,u �, 
answer t o  these two objections'!  

( 1 )  There does not  seem to me ,r such interruption. There seems. indeeJ .  r be a natural transition from "Glon . to Thee, 0 Lord Most H igh . .  in. r• . Sanctus to "All Glorv be to Thee .. in : " .  Canon. But  th is continuity o f  thouj,!ht equally well p reserved by the final ph r .;, of the Benedictus, "Hosanna in the H ,; :  est." ( 2 )  Benedictus Qui Venit forms r , · . of  the Sanctus in all l itu rgies ( except r ·  Egyptian ) ,  f rom the 4th centu r}' ti ll J • i2 It is referred to in the "Acts of Pe�tL• ( Africa 202-3 ) ,  though it  is  not founJ 1 ' the "Apostolic Tradition" ( H ippoh tLI • Is it not  the dut}' of the parish priest 220-230 ) .  In the "Apostolic Constitutior • 
to see tl,at his 11 ew comm unicants make ( c. 375) i t  i s  found, not as part oi t:r 
thrir Comm unio11 s n m rtime within a }'ear S ctus, but · ust before the Commun:, ., 
after Confirmatio,d ,,. . ould they r>t.

t
stat;,l

b 
f t . C le. e 
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,,. . ejoicing, Reconsecration, Work 

I V-E Day was greeted throughout the Uni ted States wi th a quiet  joyousness and , . thankfulness to Alm ighty God, m uch � - akin to that expressed by President  H a rry S. Truman in his proclamation to the ' pation on Tuesd ay morning, M ay 8th, a t  8 .01 ., CWT. Church leaders  particula rly mphasized the need for renewed conseration to the task of bui lding a stable world organ izat ion .  Bishop l\tl ann ing of N ew York empha-1zi ng the part o f  Ame rica in establ ish ing r.:ace, stated : ' 'We give fervent th anks to Almighty God that the war  in Europe is rnded with complete victo ry for the r ight .  ·: We p ray  that  th is  may be fol l owed soon ly deci sive victory in the Pacific and tha t  IS a nation we m a y  b e  given fa i th and " urage to do our part  without fa l te ring r the ending o f  war  and for the estabhment and m a intenance o f  peace for the ke o f  a l l  mankind ." I "Thanksgiving and consec ra tion p rope rY ch aracte rize this day," said Bishop Old-1am of Albany in a V-E Day m essage . IWe humbly thank God for victory and •• hat the terr ib le sacrifice o f  blood and mure shall not be in vain. We must n ecrate ou rselves to bui ld ing such world rganization as wi l l  prevent i ts repetit ion. tt aving won the war ,  we must  now win �e peace ." B ishop Qu in of  Texas expressed the ntiment of the entire n ation in emphasizng the battles yet to be fough t : "V-E Day , I a sombre d ay in H ouston. We are,  of urse , grate ful  for this event but  ever oindfu l  of ou r war with J apan. We give hanks to God for this victory but beseech �im earnestly on  behalf of  the right unt i l  va r ceases." "Our first reaction to the n ews f rom turope ," wrote B ishop H art  of  Pennsy l nia , "must be one of s ince re thankfu l , s s  to Almighty God . We shou ld  m ake solutely clea r  to the world ou r dete rinat ion to work for a polit ically in terated world communi ty rega rdless o f  how 1C may differ  as to the ·means to be used 1 accomplishing this result. Now is the . ime for the United N ations to go for;ard in col l aborating for peace ." ;Bishop Conkl ing of Chicago warned ga inst a mere ly  sentimental ch a rity to-1ard an unrepentant foe : "As the news victo ry thr i l l s  us with increas ing joy ,  1 e  must not fa i l  as a Chu rch to wi tness t ou r  sense o f  the solemn respons ib i l i ty . ow upon us as victors. With the Arch. ishop of York, we counsel against a bl ind . hari ty and ask for wisdom, as v icto rs ,  in 
ay 13, 1 945 

G E N E R A L  

SOLD IERS AT PRAYER : " Grant t h a t  we may n ever for get what we owe t o  the m ,  and 
that we may ever c herish their na m es i11  devo u t  affection a11d h o n o r"-(Servire 
for V-E Day) . 

deal ing with an apparently un repentant  enemy." The grat i tude of the na t ion to i ts a rmed forces was expressed by B i shop Stevens of Los Angeles in his V-E Day message : "With united hearts we give thanks for this consummation o f  ou r  hopes. Ou r  thanks a re di rected fi rst toward God but in th anking H im we give praise to those who f rom the human viewpoin t have made victo ry possible , the mi l l ions o f  men and women who gave li fe ,  hea l th, and s trength." The Chu rch serv ices of the week,  culminat ing in the Day of Praye r  on Sunday, M ay 1 3 th procl aimed by the P resident ,  wi l l  be repor ted i ,i a later issue .  The main secu l a r  obse rvance of  the event, i n  response to the President's plea ,  was : "Wo rk ! "  
Services a t  War Plants 

vance by the president of the plants to have Canon Day lead the war  workers in giving thanks for victory as soon as the good news was announced . Workers joined in recit ing the Lord's Prayer  and in singing "God bless America ." Canon Day used the Service of thanksgiving for  victory prepared by the Anglican Society and published in THE L IV ING  C H U RCH .  " B reak · f o r  t h e  nearest chu rch rather than the nearest bar," advised the Canon . "Tu rn to God fi rst  and be thankfu l  to the m i l l ions of our fighting men who have m ade this v ictory possible .  M any have given the ir  l ives  so that  we might be safe . And don ' t  forget to be grate fu l  to the mi l l ions· who sti l l have a hard battle to fight against the J apanese . " Nothing would please the J aps more th an to - know that one day of ou r war  product ion had  been los t in the celebration of the victory over Germ any. Let us give Among the ear l iest observances of vie- thanks, then, and p ray with our  hands at tory in Eu rope we re the ceremon ies con- ou r jobs." · ducted at fou r plants o f  the Cleaver- • Afte r the services ,  the worke rs went B rooks Co. in  M ilwaukee bv Canon M ar- back to the ir  jobs. Among the prod ucts shall  M. Day, rector o f  Chr i s t  Church, tu rned ou t · by ·the fi rm a re va rious de-Whitefish Bay, on M ay 7th . hyd rated food machinery, amph ibious A rrangements had been made  in ad- tra i l ers ,� machiner.1 for puri fying water. 
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V-E Day Offering 
The Presiding Bishop has asked all the 

bishops of  the Church, in the general ob
servance of V-E Day, to remember espe
cially the Churches of Greece, Yugo
slavia, Holland, Norway and the other 
l iberated countries. He reminds them of 
the special rorm of  service which has been 
prepared , and of the V-E Day electrical 
transcription which is in the possession of 
broadcasting stations in m any parts of  the 
country. 

Bishop Tucke r calls attention to the 
European Churches, including those in 
Germany, which "will be f aced with stag
gering tasks of  renewing their life and 
work. Dispersed congregations must be 
brought together, theological institutions 
and the prod uction of Ch ristian literature 
must be revived, and there will be great 
need for Christian youth programs, home 
missions and Ch ristian social services. 

"The Chu rch of England," Bishop 
Tucker stated, "plans to use V-E Day and 
the following Sunday as occasions for a 
thank offering to help the sister Chu rches 
in Eu rope and the same program is being 
sponsored by the American Committee of 
the World Council of Chu rches. Your 
parishes may wish to h ave similar oppor
tunity broul,!ht to thei r attention." 

In suggesting the V-E Day thank offe r
ing to the people of the Chu rch of Eng
land, the Archbishop of Canterllu ry said, 
" I t  seems particularly appropriate that on 
that dav, Church collections should be 
m ade on behalf of Ch ristian churches in 
l ibe rated Europe, in token of our sym
pathy and fellowship with those whose 
heroic witness of the Ch ristian faith has 
brought upon them such sufferin11: and 
pe rsecution and on whose vital influence 
in the davs of reconstruction so much will 
depend ." · 

NA TIONAL C O UNCIL 
Rev. William Crittenden 
Appointed Youth Director 

The Rev. William K. Crittenden, stu
dent pastor and assistant professor of 
Religion at Lafayette College, Easton, 
Pa., will join National Council on Sep
tember 1 st. He will succeed the Rev. 
Frederick H.  Arterton as executive of the 
Council 's N ational Youth Work. Fr. 
Arterton, who is returning to parish work 
after six years at Church headquarters, 
will become rector of  All Saints' Church, 
Belmo,t, M ass. 

Born in 1 908, M r. C rittenden is a grad
uate of Lafayette College and the Episco
pal Theological School. Between college 
and semi,iary he had several years experi
ence in public relations and personnel work 
with the Bell Telephone system, acting 
also as training supervisor. 

After his ordination to the ministry 
he served for two years as curate at 
St. Paul's Church, B rookline, M ass. For 
two and a half years he was vicar of Grace 
Church, Dalton, M ass. ,  and St. Luke's 
Church, Lanesboro, M ass. He became a 
member of the faculty of Buclc:steep 
. M anor, d iocesan leadersh ip  training center, 
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and continued teaching for five summers. 
For four years he was rector of St. John's 
Church, North Adams, M ass. In the dio
cese of Weste rn Massachusetts, he served 
as chai rman of the Department of Youth, 
and as a member of the Department of 
Ch ristian Education in addition to other 
committee work. 

When the Crittendens were in Western 
Massachusetts, M rs. Crittenden was edu
cational secretary of the diocesan Wom
an's Auxili ary. She had previous experi
ence as a teache r, both in secondary schools 
and in college. 

<Jiristian Education Division 
Holds Speeial Meeting 

The Division of Christian Education of 
the National Council held a special two
day meeting at the Church M issions 
House, N cw York, on April 24th and 
25th, to consider the resolution sent to the 
N ational Council from the meeting of the 
House of Bishops in Birmingham. 

The following members of  the Division 
were present : B ishop Dun of Washington, 
chai rman ; Bishop Ca rpenter of  Alabama, 
the Rev. John E. H ines, the Rev. Robert 
A. M agil l ,  and Dr. Adelaide T. Case. 

As invited consultants, there were also 
present : Bishop Whittemore of Weste rn 
Michigan , and Bishop H aines of  Iowa, 
the Rev. John B. Hubbard, the Rev. Rob
ert U.  Smith, the Rev. Charles C. M artin, 
the Rev. M atthew Warren, Miss Deborah 
Vaill, M iss Helen Washburn, Miss Mar
garet Teague, and M iss M aude Cutler. 

Very frank consideration was given to 
the widespread dissatisfaction with the 
work of  Christian education in the Church, 
and to the prevalent criticism of the Divi
sion. Among the topics stressed in the 
discussion were : the need for clear guid
ance regarding the goals and scope of 
Christian education for child ren and adult 
Church members ; the need for greater 
emphasis on content and definite instruc
tion ; the demand for more specific guid
ance regarding the best available curri
lum material ; the lack of  m aterial suitable 
for small church schools with relatively 
untrained teachers ; the importance o f  
more effective adult education i f  mature 
Churchpeople a re to be equipped to trans
mit Christian inheritance in the Chu rch 
to the young ; growing opportunities for 
weekday and vacation school instruction ; 
and the insufficiency of the present staff 
and budget of  the Division to do the work 
righ tly asked of  it  by the Church. 

DEFJNITB GUIDANCE 

tion, and to put into their hands the be;: 
possible teaching aids. 

It was agreed that as a first step. a 
serious attempt should be made to prepar� 
a syllabus which shall  state clea r ly the 
knowledge and experience which shoul� 
be the personal possession, after speciric 
periods in their development, such as Con
fi rmation or completion of  h igh school. 
and suggest the progressive steps. year  b\ 
year, by which the goal might be reached. 
It was also agreed that after this sy l l ahus 
has been prepared, the next step should 
be to ind icate definitely what existing cur
ricular m aterials are best fitted to imple-

, ment this plan of  education in schools or 
different types. Then i f  the need for berw 
materials for particu lar  ages or subject; 
is evident, the Division should seek tu 
secure the preparation of such mate ri a:i 

Emphasis was placed on the importan:, 
of carrying foward the work alread1· �
gun of secu ring teaching aids for �ma'.: 
Church schools. And the conviction wa; 
strongly expressed that the Division son 
should be strengthened and increasing !: ,  
set free to bring the m aximum help to th�  
field. 

FINANCE 
Giving to Churches Reported 
Below 1928 Level 

Only I . I % of church famil}· income 
goes into the collection basket on Sunda.-,. 

This figu re was offered in Cleveland at 
s�ssions of the United Stewardship Cou�
c1l, representing 25 different comm univr, 

Statistics presented at the conferen,� 
�how�d national income at its h ighest po1n; 
m history but contributions to chu r.-J 
activities were reported below the lenl ,,i 
1928 or 1929. 

Data presented revealed chu rch gi \· •ng 
had increased from $299,416, 78 1 to �+41 .-· 
868,327 in the past 10 years. At the salll8 
time it was shown the national income" 
had gone up f rom 48 to 1 48 bi l l ions. 

Merger of the United Stewa rdsn: 
Council and the United Chu rch Cam · 
into a Department o f  Stewardship 01 • 
Federal Council of Chu rches is �ir. 
�eferred to the 25 communions repres('nt� 
m the Stewardship Council. 
, Acc�rdi

_n
g to offici_als of the StewarJ;�: 

Council, 1 f  the various communions •<• 
cur in the proposal for un ion, as is r, 
pected·, the executive committee wi l l 1;' 
the Federal Council to create a Drprn 
?lent of Stewardship at its headqurn,.  
m N cw Y orlc. It  is hoped to eff�,t rh 

The opinion was strongly expressed that merger  by January, 1946. 
the Church's weakness in the task of The United Church Canvass, now in , 
Christian ed ucation can only be met fun- fourth year, has al ready approvrd 1: 
damentally by a profound renewal of  its proposal. An interfaith body, the Chur 
total spiritual vitality in the face of the Canvass will continue as a coopem,, 
increasing secularization of general edu- activity of Protestants, C athol ics . an 
cation and of society, and that no ptovision Jews, but will be represented in th(' n 
of printed materials can be effective if department of the Federal Council trl 
parents and teachers are not devoted and Protestant division. 
informed Christians. At the same time it At the present time, the United Chu:, · 
was a11:reed that this fact should not be the Canvass is composed of  1 6  non-Ror:: i 
excuse for a defeatist or vague pol icy. communions, the Federal Counci l . n 
Every effort should be made to offer clergy Chu rch Committee on Oversu� Rr: ii 
and lay people definite guid ance regard ing and Reconstruction, and the S , :, ,. ' 
the aims and content of Ch ristian educa- c;ie Coum:il of America . 
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E P I S C O P A T E 
Lex.ington Calls Special Convention 

The diocese of Lexington has called a s�cial convention for the purpose of either electing a bishop or deciding to ask reunion with the diocese of Kentucky. June 26th is the date set for the convention. 
T11·0 Years to Learn of Election 

Another letter  from Bishop Binsted, written at St. Luke's Hospital , M anila, has reached the N ational Council. The Bishop commented on the fact that not until receipt of a letter dated March 23, 194;, did he know officially that he had been elected B ishop of the Ph ilippines at the General Convention of 1 943 . 
Albany Convention Elects 
Fr. F. L Barry Coadjutor 

The Rev. Frederick L. Barry, rector oi St. Luke's Church , Evanston, I ll . ,  was elected bishop coadjutor of the d iocese of Albany at the annual convention held May 1 st and 2d in All Saints' Cathedral, Albany, N. Y. Fr. Barry, who was elected on the second ballot, has announced that he will accept the election. Dr. Barry came to St. Luke's December I, 1940, from St. John's Church , Bridgeport, Conn. During h is rectorship the entire indebtedness of $ 100,000 has bten liquidated and the church was cons«rated on Whitsunday, 1944, by Bishop C'.onkling of Ch icago. The young people's work of  the parish has also been completely reorganized on the basis of a parish Communion service at 8 :  30. Bishop Oldham read h is annual address at the opening session and emphasized the bigh office of a bishop, supporting what b� termed the Church 's prime requisites, piety and learning, by quotation of the Prayer Book. The Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, rector of Trinity Church, ��ew York, preached the 1trmon at the convention service on Tuesiay evening, when a chorus comPosed of lour choirs , St. Paul's, St. Peter's, and �c Cathedral , Albany, and St. George's, xhenectady sang Evensong. The great >rocession of choirs and clergy was im-1rcssive, and Dr. Fleming's sermon was � ti�e)y message on the need of thorough whnst1an education and the practice of 11,r Faith. �he standing committee personnel reDams the same, as the Rev. I. G. Rouillard ind R. A. Douglas, whose terms expired , ,ere reelected. _ Bishop Oldham's appointments to the �ocesan council were : Rev. Messrs. John -1ass, and W. D. Orr and Mr. Alfred W. ]ale. He also confirmed the choice of �ral deans, as follows : Albany, the Rev. -1eorge A. Taylor ; Troy, the Rev. Arthu r  N. Abraham ; Mohawk, the Rev. H.  P. Caulfuss ; Ogdensburg, the Rev. E. B. �ounsey ; Susquehanna, the Rev. Louis 
1 an Ess. Bishop Oldham announced that the 1on. Thomas E. Dewey, governor of New ( ork, will serve as honorary chairman 
11 the diocesan committee on Reconstruc-
ff ay IJ, 1945 

FR. BARRY : Elected by Albany. 

tion and Advance to aid in raising the $5,000,000 fund voted by General Convention. The chairman ef the committee will be Edward H. Pattison. Other members apPointed are the Rev. Messrs. George F. Bambach , I rving G. Rouillard George A. Taylor ;  Messrs. Reuben Clark: James M. Donelly, Bertrand H. Snell. 
Consecration of Bishop Gesner 
. A freak S';IOW _storm on the day preceding, developing into an all night downpour and a raw, cloudy morning did not dampen the enthusiasm or diminish attendance at the consecration of the Rev, Co_nrad Herbert Gesner as Bishop CoadJutor of South Dakota, wh ich took place in St. John 's Church, St. Paul, at 10 :  30 A.M., May 2d. Because of limited seating capacity, admission was by ticket only, but long before the service began all of the 1 ,000 seats were taken with many waiting on the outside hoping for standing room. At 1 0 :  25 the procession, a block long threaded i ts way from the crypt of th� church, out of a side entrance to the chapel at the left of the flower and palmbanked chancel, around the comer into the front entrance of the ivy-covered church , and down the center aisle to take 

their places in the chancel and front part of nave. Beh ind the crucifer were the three choirs of the parish of wh ich Bishop Gesner had been rector since November, 1933 ; wardens and vestrymen ; lay members of the standing committee of M innesota and council of advice and chancellor of South Dakota. Another crucifer followed by more than 100 clergymen, wh ite, Indian, Negro, "Japanese, and a Rumanian Orthodox, from Minnesota, Wisconsin, North and South Dakota, and Spokane, Wash . Beh ind the third crucifer came the master of ceremonies, the Rev. Philip F. McN airy, St. Paul, and visiting bishopsBishop Rhea of Idaho, Bishop H aines of Iowa, and Bishop Johnson, retired, of Colorado-the registrar, the Rev. Dr. John H. Fitzgerald ; and officiating bishops. A fourth crucifer preceded the attending presbyters-the Rev. Joseph N. Barnett, Minnesota, and the Rev. Standish MacIntosh , South Dakota ; the presenting bishops-Bishop McElwain, retired, of Minnesota, and Bishop Atwill of North Dakota ; Bishop Keeler of Minnesota and Bishop Roberts of South Dakota, coconsecrators ; the Rev. Glenn F. Lewis, St. Paul, chaplain, and the Presiding B ishop. During the 1 5  minute procession, two hymns were sung, "Ancient of days," and "0, Sion, haste." I t  was noted that the MiMesota clergy had come from the most remote parts of the state, even the Canadian border ; that there were five deans present-three from Minnesota, Dean Hoag of Eau Claire, and Dean Barnhart of North Dakota. Dean Stark of South Dakota was prevented from coming by illness, as was also Bishop Daniels of Montana, and the Rev. Vine Deloria of South Dakota. It was also observed that the Bishopcoadjutor-elect was unusually quiet, serious, and meditative, while the faces of the rest of the bishops, especially those of the Sixth Province with whom Bishop Gesner will be associated, beamed with pleasure and satisfaction. The Epistle was read by Bishop Kemerer, Suffragan of Minnesota ; the Gospel by Bishop Ivins of Milwaukee ; the Litany by Bishop Cross of Spokane, who was also consecrated in St. John's Chu rch. Evidences of ordination were read by the Rev. Dr. Addison E. Knickerbocker, MinneaPolis, senior active presbyter in Minnesota ; and consents of the standing 

Ballotins for Bishop Coadjutor of Albany 

Firit 
Clmcol 

Rev. Frederick L. Barry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Rev. Harold P. Kaul fu11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Chaplain Charle• E. Kennedy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Very Rev. A. C. Lichtenberger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Rr-· .  George A. Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
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committees by John W. Thompson, senior warden of  St. John's parish. 
SERMON 

In general, in his sermon, Bishop Keeler dealt with the evangelistic effort of the Church and her leaders, and with problems and challenges to be found in South Dakota. Regarding the former, he warned against "exaggerated and exalted claims of the power and d ignity of the cle rgy and the authority claimed for the Church, rather than placing the primar)' emphasis on evangelism as set forth in the New Testament where there is much about highways and byways ; about lost sheep, lost coins, and lost sons, and the importance of seeking for these. "Before we can feed and sustain the souls of men with sacramental grace we must attract them, in Gospel language, 
compel them to come in," he said, "and the only effort that will catch the interest of  the indifferent is a true evangelismthe art of living the Christian life in such a fashion as to compel the attention of other persons to the end that l ives are changed , conversions wrought, and souls brought in the reach of God's sustaining grace." He called attention to the forceful and inspiring verbs in  St. John I-seeking, finding, witnessing, believing, serving, loving-saying : "That is the way the Church progresses. Look: for your opportunities, study afresh your technique of approach, th�n be up  and a t  i t ,  and remember that since you r  m ission is divine, G od  goes with you. The 'two by two' of the Gospel method may well be God and you. 'And lo, I, am with you alway even unto the end of the world.' " As another opportunity and challenge of prime importance in South Dakota, Bi�hop Keeler mentioned the I ndian field, saying : "Before God the white man has much for which to answer in his treatment of the red man and the black: man. From South Dakota comes the M acedonian call : 'Continue your help to us. ' " He  pointed out that in no area of the Church's missionary work is there a greater  response than to continued support of our Indian work in South Dakota. "The I nd ian Churchmen are generously doing their share," he said. "The N iobrara convocation, numbering 5 , 146 Indian com_.  municants, gave $4,842 to the Church's program in 1 944 while the white communicants, numbering 4,738 gave $7,356. In  percentage to their numerical strength and thei r limited opportunities, the devotion of our Indian communicants in South Dakota is a thrilling affirmative to the question often asked , 'Do missions pay ?' " Then add ressing his final remarks to Bishop Gesner, he said, "To you,  my brother, Conrad, cal led to larger and difficult and often sol itary tasks, let me offer you the loving greeting and the brotherly sympathy of those whose office you are soon to share. Those of us who have known you best have felt you destined to this high office. You are soon to stand in a notable episcopal successionHare, Johnson, Biller, Burleson, Reming-
10 
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CONSECRATIO N  OF BISHOP GESN ER :  The new Coadjutor of South Dalto ta is cGn
gratulated by {left to right) Bishop Ivins of Milwaukee, the Presiding Bishop 
and Bishop Keeler of Minnesota. 

ton, and Roberts. To name them is  to remember with gratitude their apostolic inheritance and missionary zeal. Your ministry as the beloved rector of a great parish has been characterized by missionary motive and pu rpose. Your bishops, you r  brother clergy, and the laymen whom you have led, have always noted i t  with sincere appreciation. Never lose it, for South Dakota has urgent need for just that motive. "Go, then, Conrad, to the large task that now awaits you. Your clergy and your people, as they are henceforth to bethe Indian and the white m an--greet you, one and all today, and with undivided love and loyalty will prove to you how warm is the place in the ir  hearts to which they welcome you.' '  "May God in giving you their love, give you no less the ir  prayers, and so the strength and courage and vision that you will always need. So will He who has given you so abundantly of H is mani fold grace always find in you the enduring qualities of  a fa ithful steward." The simple, solemn and very beautiful service came to a glorious climax with " I  heard a ·sound o f  voices" and "Onward Ch ristian sold iers," and as the recession came to an end the sun broke th rough the clouds, spreading a rosy glow throughout the church as i t  shone through the stained glass windows. 
GI FTS 

gifts including a chest of s te rling si lm flat ware, wrist watch, etc. On Tuesday evening, preceding the consecration, Bishop Gesner  was gutst ot honor at a dinner at which Bishop Kedtr presided and spoke for the d ioctse o! Minnesota. Bishop Tucker reprtstntal the General Church, Dr. Lewis 8. Franklin and Robert Jordan, the !\atior.i! Council ; Bishop Atwill, the province oi the Northwest ; the Rev. Philip McNairt. the clergy of Minnesota ; John W. Thompson and Benjamin G. Grigr-. present and former senior wardens. till parish of St. John the Evangelist. 
Rev. Alfred L Banyard 
Elected Suffragan of New Jeney 

The Rev. Alfred L. Banyard, archdea• con of the d iocese of N ew Jersey. " �  elected Suffragan o f  New Jersey on rbt· first ballot at the diocesan convention May 8th. The question of election oi suffragan had been submitttd to a er, mittee to determine whether a �uffra; or a coadjutor would best meet tht nt of the d iocese, after a special electi called on June 9, 1 944, had failed to rl a suffragan. Archdeacon Banyard had r ceived the largest number of votes. but t. necessary majority was not attained. 
Dr. Aldrich Consecrated 
Coadjutor of Michigan Bishop Gesner's episcopal vestments were given him by the chancel guild of The people of  the diocese of Michi� St. John's parish. The ring was a gift of have a new Bishop Coadjutor. The Rt• the bishops and clergy of Minnesota. H is Dr. Donald Bradshaw Aldrich, forroerl N iobrara Cross was given by the cle rgy of rector of the Church of  the Aset!ls'•, South Dakota, and an elderly parishioner N ew York City, and recently re(ra: gave the tiffany made chain, the gold for f rom duty as a chaplain in the l nit which had been mined by her father at States N avy, was consecrated in St. P1u, Pikes Peak. Prayer Book, Bible, and Cathedral, Detroit, May 4th, �0111; Agenda were given by cle rical and lay the second Bishop Coadjutor of '.\( JCh:p f �i�nds. Bishop Gesner was also the re- �-n he historr; of the 1 1 3-�ear old �to: · c1p1ent of m any personal and hnu e 10 d Upo �h �t, ,:ement of Bishop Cmgbto lJTg 1  1; e "by The Living Chr. 
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. present Bishop, he will become seventh 
Bishop of the diocese. 

for the first t ime in 66 years, represen
tatives of the Church in the diocese of 
lfichigan witnessed a ceremony in which 
a new Bishop was consecrated in M ichi
gan to work within the diocese. Other con
steration services have been held in this 
diocese at which men have been elevated 
to the episcopate to serve elsewhere, the 
most recent having been the consecration 
oi the Rt. Rev. Dr. Warren L. Rogers, 
dean of St. Paul's Cathedral, Detroit, in 
1925, as Bishop Coadjutor of Ohio. But 
not since 1 879, when the Rt. Rev. Samuel 
Smith Harris, second Bishop of  Michigan, 
ns consecrated in old St. Paul's Chu rch, 
Detroit, have the people of the diocese had 
the joy of watching the elevation to the 
episcopate of  the man they had chosen to 
be their leader. 

Dr. Aldrich was elected Bishop Coad
jutor of Michigan at a special convention 
of the diocese held in St. Paul's Cathedral 
last lfay. At that time he was on leave 
from his parish, serving as a chaplain in 
the N avy, aRd felt that he could not ac
cept the elect ion. Later  in the year, how
ever, Dr. Aldrich reconsidered his deci
sion, and , before the annual convention of 
the diocese was held in J anuary,  had 
determined to accept the election as Bishop 
Coadjutor of Michigan. 

The consecration service was attended 
by hundreds of Churchpeople and special 
guests, inclu ding the Presiding Bishop, 
11·ho acted as  consecrator. Assisting the 
Presiding Bishop as co-consecrators were 
Bishop Creighton ( who also preached the 
consecration sermon ) and Bishop Gilbert , 
Suffragan of New York. 

Dr. Ald rich was presented for consecra
tion by Bishop Washburn of  Newark, and 
Bishop Page of Northern Michigan. H e  
..- as  attended b y  the Very Rev. D r .  Kirk 
B. O'Ferrall ,  dean of  the Cathed ral, and 
the Rev. Oti s  G. J ackson, rector of St .  
Paul's Church, Flint. 

Other cle rgy who had parts in the se rv
ice were the Rev. Dr. Henry Lewis of  St. 
Andrew's, Ann Arbor, who read the Li ta
ny ; Bishop Littell of  Honolulu, who read 
the Epistle ; and Bishop Sterrett of Beth
lehem, who read the Gospel. 

The evidences of election of  Dr. Ald rich 
11·ere read by the Rev. Ernest E. Piper, 
rector of St. M atthias' Church, Detroit , 
president of the standing committee, and 
the evidences of  ordination by John C. 
Spaulding, chancellor of  the diocese of 
Michigan, the only layman to have an 
official part in  the consecration ce remony. 

The consents of  the Bishops of the 
Church to Dr. Ald rich's election as Bishop 
Coadjutor of  M ichigan were read by 
Bishop Whittemore of Western Michigan. 
The consents of the standing committees 
of the Chu rch were read by the Rev. 
James G. Widdifield, rector  of St. Paul's 
Memorial Church, Detroit, secretary of 
the standing committee. 

The maste r  of ceremonies for the occa
lion was the Rev. Francis B. Creamer, 
rector of Christ Church parish, Detroit, 
111d the assistant master of ceremonies 
was the Rev. Frederick W. Dorst, curate 
>f St. Paul's Cathed ral. 

The Rev. Dr. John H. Fitzgerald was 
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present to perform his official dut ies as 
registrar of the General Convention of 
the Church. 

Other Bishops who attended the cere
mony were Bishop Kirchhoffer of Indian
apolis ; Bishop Larned, Suffragan of Long 
I sland ; and Bishop Randall, Suffragan of 
Chicago. 

The procession presented many interest
ing featu res, including representatives 
f rom diocesan boards and organizations, 
ministers f rom other communions, repre
sentatives of  the Army and N avy, Eastern 
Orthodox clergy, diocesan lay readers and 
Deaconess Olive M .  Robinson, visiting 
clergy from other dioceses, and the 1 00 
clergy of the diocese, in addition to the 
participants and visiting bishops. In at
tend ance at the service were also repre
sentatives of the B ritish Empire, the ci ty 
and the state, and the labo r unions. 

Admission to the service was by card 
only. After making provision for the visit
ing bishops and other dignitaries, and spe
cial groups, the committee in charge of 
the service prorated the remaining admis
sion cards among the 120 parishes and 
missions of  the diocese on a basis of com
municant strength. 

The standing committee of the d iocese, 
the Rev. M essrs. Ernest E. Piper, James 
G. Widdifield, Francis B. Creamer, and 
Dr. Henry Lewis, and Messrs. William 
T. Barbou r, John C. Spaulding, and John 
R. Watkins, together with Dean O'Fer
rall and the Rev. Gordon M atthews, ex
ecutive secretary of the diocese, formed a 
special committee to make all arrange
ments. 

In his sermon, Bishop C reighton urged 
upon the newly-elected Bishop Coadj utor 
a comprehensive ministry, not limi ted to 
"the already converted, the privileged , 
those of our way of thinking, those who 
hold our conception of Chu rchm anship, 
who think politically as we think, who are 
of our denomination." 

"Leadership in the Church of God is 

emulation of  our Divine Leader in appre
ciation, in sympathy and in love even of 
those who would injure us and by con
tempt seek to viti ate our ministry and en
deavor," said Bishop Creighton. 

In a personal word to the new Bishop 
Coadj utor, Bishop Creighton said, "You 
have been attracted to this diocese as of
fering unprecedented opportunities for 
service because of its social,  industrial, 
and racial tensions. These, you are con
vinc�d, , ,  may be resolved in the spirit of 
Ch rist. 

"You a re coming to a diocese which has 
a great tradition in the creation of a social 
conscience and social responsibili ty," Bish
op C reighton reminded Dr. Ald rich. 

Referring to his chaplaincy, Bishop 
Creighton said that "more than most of 
us here, you know the hopes, the aspira
tions, the fears and the needs of  men and 
women now in our country's service who 
will come home to take their places in 
civi l ian life." 

This same theme was emphasized again 
by Bishop Ald rich himself at the luncheon 
held at the Boole-Cadillac H otel afte r the 
service. He spoke of the tremendous op
portunity which the Church will have 
after the war, when the men and women 
now in service will be retu rning to their 
homes. Most of them, he said,  in their 
deepest hour of need turn instinctively to 
God, and he is convinced th at the Chu rch 
must not only rediscover God, bu t be able 
to interpret H im to the thousands who 
will be ready as never before to accept 
H im. 

The luncheon, at which John R. Wat
kins was toastmaster, was attended by the 
family of  Bishop Ald rich, the participants 
in the service, and about 300 invited 
guests. Waldo C. Granse of St. Joseph's 
Church presen ted greetings f rom the lay
men. The Rev. Ernest E. Piper presented 
greetings f rom the cle rgy. The new Bishop 
Coadjutor, after his address, pronounced 
the Benediction. 

De/Toit Times 
CONSECRATION OF B I S HOP ALDRICH : "Give heed unto reading, exhortation, and 
doctrine. Thini upon the things contained in this by, r!t,.'' 
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JAPAN 
T. Kagawa Broadca818 

A recent issue of N ewsweelt carried a 
story that Toyohiko Kagawa,  J apanese 
Christian leader,  who has often visited 
in th is country, is now broadcasting anti
American propagand a ove r the Japanese 
government radio. 

Taken to task by some of its readers for 
thus branding the notable leader, News
weelt justifies its  stand with the following 
statement : 

" In formation concern ing Kagawa's war
time activities is contained in the files of 
the State Department and the Fede ral 
Communications Commission. 

"After the J apanese conquest of the 
Philippines, Kagawa tu rned up attempt
ing to enlist hostile Ch ristian Filipinos in 
the J ap cause. Late r, in a Christmas 
broadcast ( 1943 ) to American prisoners 
of war, he spoke bitterly against the Al
lies and their bombing of  J apanese, in 
areas where Christian missionaries had 
formerly baptized the Sons of  Heaven. 
He has since been heard speaking in strong 
support of the J apanese war effort. There 
is no way of dete rmining, of  cou rse, 
whether his statements s ince h is return to 
J apan have been voluntary or  not. 

" H ere is a quotation from his August 
7, 1 944, broadcast, as recorded by FCC : 

" ' I traveled in many cities in America 
which proclaimed to plead for a real 
civilization that can never come to doubt 
the concepts of  love and cooperation. 
Today I see America as a white grave. 
I cannot believe that the Almighty God 
of all the earth will permit the success of 
their inordinate ambitions for world dom
ination which forged the spirit of racial 
superiority, but at the same time talks of 
freedom and liberty, using these words 
wh i le waging this unjust war on the 
Oriental race. Ah, woe to America for so 
degrading the name of Ch rist by this 
butchery. ' " 

YUGOSLA VIA 
Charge& Religiou& Freedom 
�ing Denied by Tito 

Freedom of religion is being denied 
under the existing Tito-Subasich govern
ment in Yugoslav ia, according to a me
morand um submitted to the steering com
mittee of the United N ations' Conference. 
The statement was presented by Lewis C. 
Christopher,  repre-sentative of the Serbian 
Eastern Orthodox d iocese for the Unite-d 
States and Canad a, and of the Serb Na
tional Federat ion and the Ame rican Ser
bian Cultural Association of America. 

"Religious freedom," M r. Christopher  
asserted . "cannot be  gua ranteed through a 
single-party organization that controls the 
terms under which religious f reedom is to 
be enjoyed."  H e  condemned the Partisa!'
Communist rulership for allegedly pe- rm1t
ting Bulgarians to expel Serbian Orthodox 
bishops and clergy along with 1 20,000 
Serbs. 

"Through such pacts and combinations. 

1 2  

F O R E I G N  

E N T H RON EM ENT OF T H E ARC H B I S H O P  OF CA N T ER B U R Y : Dr. Fisher's accessio11 fr  
tire see  of St.  A ug11sti11 e  was celebra ted with im pressive cere m o 11 irs .  

religious freedom becom es a sham and the 
Serbian Orthodox Chu rch again becomes a 
victim of col laborato rs of az ism , "  1\1 r . 
Christophe r  said .  

He decla red th a t  " re l igio us inst i tu tions , 
to a certain extent, remain undistu rbed at 
p resent ,"  but  cha rged that "chu rch wed
d ings, as wel l as civic m a r ri ages, must  be 
perfo rmed in the p resence of the odb or 
( Sovi e t )  comm i ttees. 

The Se rbian memorandum recommend
ed the forming of an inte r -All ied com 
mission to decide the composit ion of the 
inte rim gove rn ment and temporary parl ia
men t, to supe rvise f ree elections under  the 
provisions of  the Atlan tic Cha rte r, and to 
pl ace Gen. D raza M iha i lovich under  th e 
A l l ied com mand.  

POLA ND 

Primate Relea&ed From 
Captivity, Arrives in France 

yea r-old pre late were ol. Anthony 
Drexel Biddle, former  United Sta tes 
bassador to Poland , and General n 
head of the Polish M i l itary M is ion 
France. 

The Card ina l plans to stay at  the Pol' 
Embassy for a short time before goin 
Rome for an audience with Pope P1 
X I I .  He stated he had been under sun e 
lance at the conven t of the ister 
Cha rity a t  Wiedenbrueck, and while 
lowed to move freely inside the buildi 
was not pe rmitted outside. H e  had pre 
ously been interned in a Bcnedic • 
monastery in H aute Savoie Province. 

Appointed by Pope Pius a. gu a rd ian 
al l  Poles abroad, Cardinal H lond e cape 
from Poland in 1 939 after the Germ 
invasion, and took re fuge i n the Yan 
where he issued lengthy reports on . • 
anti- religious pe rsecution in Po 
When I taly declared war in May. 1940.--; 
he moved to France. where he was orJrrrj 
taken into custody by the Germ ans a fr..,,· 
months after the All ied landings in �orr� 

August Card inal Hlond, Rom an Cath- Africa during 1943. 
olic P rim ate of Poland , h as arrived in Prior to his internment in the Hau:� 
Paris by plane after having been released Savoie monasterv, it was rumored th,! 
from German captivity by the American attempts were be ing made to a rrange t¾r 
9th Army at Wiedenbrueck, near Pader- Card inal's escape to England via Spain. 

, 
born , Germany. On hand to g reet the 63- Ii? .t e 

� 
v:;1e unsuccessful. 
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WA R S E R V I C E 

' ARMED FORCES 
Bishop Sherrill Named Chairman 

; o( General Commission 

Bishop Sherrill of M assachusetts was 
named chairman of the General Commis
sion on Army and N avy Chaplains at its 

I annual election of officers on M ay 3d. 
Bishop Sherrill, now in Europe visiting 

battltfronts for conference with chaplains 
and others, has been vice-chairman of the 
Commission. As chairman he succeeds the 
Rev. Dr. William Barrow Pugh of Phila
Jtlphia, stated cleric of the Presbyterian 
Church in the USA. 

The General Commission is the central 
clearing house for all non:Roman chap
laincies. I t  provides one body for the gov-

1 cmment to deal with in selecting men to 
ht chaplains, instead of dealing with all 
the various communions. The go:vernment 

Jdocs not accept a non-Roman candid ate for 
� appointment as chaplain in either Army or 
Savy until he has the approval and rec
ommendation of the Commission, and the 

kommission in turn, does not approve the 
'candidate until he has been endorsed by 
' the proper authority in his own commun
ion. 

At the meeting recently, the Commission 
pledged its support to the new Army Chief 
of Chaplains, Col. Luther B. Miller, also 
an Episcopalian, and commended the work 
-0! Brig. Gen. William R. Arnold , retiring 
!Chitf of Chaplains. 
I 

llepor18 1,200 More Chaplains 
�eeded 

Although more than 1 1 ,000 chaplains are 
oow serving in the armed forces, present 
requirements call for some 700 new Army 

-diaplains to be appointed by J uly 1 st, and 
about 500 additional chaplains in the 
Navy, Bishop Edwin F. Lee, director of 
the General Commission on Army and 
Navy Chaplains, revealed in his quarterly 
report. 

Bishop Lee said that experience in war 
:heaters dictates the policy of seeking 
1oung men for chaplain work since, he 
JOinted out, "men under 40 were better 
1ble to withstand the severe physical 
;train of combat duty." 

"Reports indicate that a number of 
:haplains broke under this experience, not 
·rom lack of  courage, but because of over
:xrrtion attempting to advance with the 
:roops and also to minister to those in 
listress late into the night," he said. "We 
1ave. therefore, in the ministry faced 
battle-fatigue,' a comparatively new term 
n pastoral phraseology." 

l,000 Servicemen Reported 
'nterested in Ministry 

�ames of 1 ,000 men in the armed forces 
vho have shown a definite interest in be
·oming Christian ministers after the war 
1ave been submitted by 590 chaplains to 
he General Commission on Army and 
'<l avy Chaplains, it  was reported by Bishop 
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BISHOP S H ERRILL : Ne,v Chairman of 
General Commissio11 .  

Edwin F .  Lee, di rector of the inte rdenom
inational agency. 

Beginning last February, the Commis
sion has sent out questionnaires to more 
than 8,000 non-Roman chaplains, asking 
for the names of servicemen who were 
interested in the ministry. 

"The highest rank of any man recom
mended was a major," Bishop Lee said. 
"Good numbers of first and second lieute
nants and naval ensigns were recommend
ed, but the great majority were 9ergeants 
and corporals. Only a few of them are 
men who already had a vocation before 
entering the service and now wish to be
come clergymen." 

The Commission agreed to appoint a 
committee to work with Bishop Lee in 
further studying the task of obtaining 
recruits for the ministry from the armed 
forces. 

It was also reported by Bishop Lee that 
chaplains and troops in every military 
camp in this country will be visited before 
the end of the summer. 

I n  regard to overseas visitation, he said 
that missions to bases in China, India
Burma, and other areas have been ap
proved by the joint chiefs of staff. 

Want Letters from Rector 

want . to lose touch with our home parish
es. In fact, we need their interest and a 
sense of belonging now more than ever 
before. I hope that you will try to stir 
them up to an awakening to this essential 
part of their duty, which I think is ter
ribly important. 

"After the war we in the service want to 
return to the sheltering arms of the parish 
churches that have guided us from our be
ginning to the present time. Certainly we 
don't want that care to stop j ust when we 
need it most and we don't want to lose 
that comforting sense of  belonging to 
something as great and wonderful as 
Mother Church. Just as letters f rom loved 
ones at home reiterate their love, so do 
letters from rectors, as representatives of 
the parish, reiterate the Church's love for 
us. 

PHILIPPINES 
Report Baguio Mission Destroyed 

Bishop Binsted of the Philippines has 
been able to get in touch with several of 
the people who escaped from Baguio and 
finally arrived in M anila. They report, 
according to a letter from the Bishop to 
the Overseas Department, that all missien 
build ings in Baguio, including the Brent 
School and Easter School and the Chu rch 
of the Resu rrection and the rectory have 
been destroyed. 

According to these reports, the Bishop 
said, "the whole ci ty has been laid waste 
and even the beautiful pine trees, for 
which Baguio was famous, have been de
stroyed." 

Bishop Binsted talked recently with a 
friend who had flown in an Army plane 
over Zamboanga. He reported that the 
Brent H ospital has been destroyed. It had 
been known that the Moro Settlement 
School buildings were in ruins. There is 
no information so far about the Church, 
but Bishop Binsted fears it has suffered 
the same fate, adding - " I f  so, it means 
that all our build ings in Zamboanga have 
been completely wiped out." 

CHINA 
Hankow Laymen Killed, 
Chureh Buildings Bombed 

"My rector has wri tten to me only a Bishop Gilman of H ankow, writing 
couple of times during my two years of f rom H sichow in free China, has received 
service,"  writes a Churchman GI from letters f rom H anlcow, reporting the death 
the Southwest Pacific. "You know of of  two of  the Chinese laymen named Wu 
course that griping is the favorite indoor and Yen, who have been carrying on 
sport among servicemen," he continues , �hurch work in H ankow. They and their 
"so I will malce this gripe to you, hoping families have been killed in recent bomb-
that you may pass it on to rectors and ings. M r. Yen was one who did particu-
folks back home. larlr fine work among the refugees who 

"I was a faithful attendant at all were sheltered in the build ings of St. 
church services and activities and assisted H ilda's School. Wuchang, in the early days 
my recto r in eve ry way I could. So I am of  the war. 
sure that what is happening to me is The Bishop also reports that the same 
probably the fate of many of my fellow bombings had hit St. John's Church , the 
parishione rs in the service. I feel that he bishop's house, and the mission residence 
and probably many like him are failing in where women missionaries formerly lived . 
their duty to us. Just because we arc in H e  does not say whether these buildings 
the service and away f rom home, we don't were onjr damaged or entirely destroyed. 
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. Toward Christian Race Relations 
Break ing Down the Barriers 

By Sally Meyers, St. Helen's Hall  

interests a s  to  lose the h uman touch. 
Christians may help to infuse the right 
spirit ; the spirit which seeks truth is not 
afraid of facts, harbors no prejudim. 

T
H E  QUESTION of race and race 
relationships is one of the most vital 
questions of this modern world. 

There is no agreement as to what race is, 
how races originated , or what the destiny 
of the present races of mankind will be. 

H atred and discrimination have devel
oped between the white, yellow, and black 
races because of differences in color. 
Every race feels it is superior to others. 
This, of cou rse, is not true. All men are 
equal. There's no getting away from th is 
fact-simply because a man is a d ifferent 
color than we are does not mean he is not 
so good or intelligent. The Negro, for 
instance, is not in ferior to us. It is only 
through our own thinking that he has 
become so. We want him to remain infer
ior and so we do everything in our power 
to sec that this is done. In  some places 
N egrocs arc not allowed at all, in others 
they must use a different door from 
"whites," and in some stores and hotels 
Negroes must always go to the back of 
elevators. The Negro has not had as many 
chances for proper schooling, but that 
again, in most cases, is our fault. We do 
not want them equal and so they are not 
given their rights. Gradually hate spreads. 
This seems to be especially so during war 
times. For this reason, we must start now 
to break down these barriers and work 
toward a brotherhood of all pcoplcs
cverywhcre. 
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Sally Meyers 
First Prize 

Sally M eyers, winner of the fi rst 
prize in THE L1v1NG CH URCH essays 
contest, according to her autobiography 
was born on an ordinary day, October 
4, 1926-an ordinary baby. There were 
no earthquakes, floods, or trumpets to 
herald her entrance into the world and 
she thinks that is probably the reason 
she is interested in j ust about the same • 
things every high school girl is-swim
ming, riding, skiing, dancing, and writ
ing letters to that boy in the service. 

Her  freshman year in high school 
was spent in Beaverton, Ore., and f rorg 
there she entered St. Helen's H all ,  
Portland , where she will graduate this 
June. She hopes to enter Stanford 
University next fall, where she expects 
to take English, history , d ramatics , and 
art courses. After graduation from 
college she would like to "do some
thing in the line of social work to help 
race relations." 

A communicant of Trinity Church, 
Portland , and a member of the high 

The Chu rch must and will play a very 
important part in the plan for increasing 
goodwill and promoting human welfare. 

First of all, however, there must be a 
conversion of our own minds. Nothing 
will contribute more to the improvement 
of racial relations than the influence of 
individual men and women through a 
spirit of friendliness, goodwill, and fai r
mindedness. The relations between races 
arc determined not by the actions of gov
ernments alone, but by the personal con
tacts of multitudes of individuals. Friend
ship is the key to that mutual understand
ing between races toward which we aim. 

The conversion of our own minds is 
merely the starting point. l'here must also 
be a right spi rit with knowledge and 
thought. Things cannot go right if violence 
is done to the facts. If the goodwill wh ich 
now exists is to have an opportunity to 
assert itself ,  then we must rid ourselves 
of errors, misconceptions, and vagueness. 

Plans and arrangements must be based 
on things as they arc and not as they are 
supposed to be. Laborious and patient 
study of the facts and the discipline of 
thought are an essential part of ou r 
Christian task, if we are to banish e rror 
and falsehood from men's minds and 
bring within their reach the truth that 
alone can make them free. 

We must not allow ourselves to become 
so absorbed in great projects or general 

school Young People's Fellowship 
group, she is the daughter of M rs. 
Frank Dickson, Portland. 

Sally is president of the senior class, 
business manager of the Delphic, the 
school year book ; she has a lead in the 
school play and is one of the princesses 
in the M ay Court-all signal honors at 
St. H elen's. 

condones no injustice, and sets the com
mon good above all sectional and selti;h 
interests. 

The plan for bringing representativts oi 
different races together for considerin� 
the problems involved in their  mutual 
relations has been developed.  This, too. 
will be a valuable way to help arrive at 
understanding and goodwill. Only whrn 
two sides sit down together to study tbr 
same body of facts does it  become possibir 
to arrive at a common mind. 

Form ation of  the right public opinion 
on racial questions through ed ucation and 
the press is another  important factor. T�r 
power of the press to guide and rest rain 
or to mislead and inflame is enormou;. 
The dangerous natu re of such power , ii it 
is abused , can create misunderstanding 
and friction between peoples. We mu�, 
guard this power of the press so that it 
leads to no suppressing or falsifying oi thr 
truth. The press, above all, must be with
out bias, fear, or favor. 

In so far as education is concerned. i i  

must form in the minds of  all students thr 
right habits and implanting of true idea.I; 
which should be the fundamental work c-t 
the school. This can be done th rough the 
curriculum, especially in the teaching ot 
geography and history in such a wa�- a.; _ 
to create a conception of unity of man
kind and the dependence of  peoples on orr 
another. 

Above all, however, is the great con
tribution that can be made through tt.r 
Christian Gospel.  Understanding tk 
character and purposes of God gi,·es us 
all the feeling of wanting to establish rif..: 
relations be tween all men. 

The Church can do m any things to ht!p 
develop a feeling of goodwill. It can hold 
forums and discussions on the subject, haH 
musical programs ; mixed choirs or con
certs including other races ; movies, an� 
plays can be used to teach the brotherhoc.l 
of man ; and lastly the members can shov.
their interest and express thei r con,·ictim< 
by writing to their congressmen and str.· . 
ators on matters that affect race relatif.c• 
ship. Even the Sunday school and your.( 
people's meetings can contribute and htlr 
after all it is these boys and girls that will 
be the men and women of tomorrow. and 
surely i f  they have the right ideas, a ird
ing of goodwill and friendliness, o� r  
future world should be one of b rothrr- .  
hood of all men. I 

As long as there are men who beli<' • 
f in the I ncarnation, there will be found 

those who esteem it their joy and pri,·ilr� 
to spend their lives in ministering :t, . 
others, regardless of d ifferences of DJ· 

tionality and race. Perhaps our very horr 
rests in the hands of  those who bdir- e  
every person has a right t o  live, breath,. 
and act as a human be ing. 

We cannot forget that "God hath m1� . 

of one blood all nations of men for t • 
dwell on all the face of the earth" ( .-k

�

; 
..'l-;. 26 ) .  
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Sallie Bird Vandevert, second prize 
winner, was born in Perry County, 
Ky., on September 1 5 , 1928. Her father 
is a physician, practicing in Sellersburg, 
Ind. 

Sallie Bird went to school in Sellers
burg and finished the eighth grade 

Sallie Bird V andevert 

Second Prize 

there. In September, 1 942, she entered 
the freshman class at M a rgaret H all 
School, where she is now a junior. 
She has been a member of  the Drama
tic Club and the Guild of  St. John the 
Divine since her entrance. This year 
she ed ited Newsletter, the official pub
lication of the Guild. In her sophomore 
year at M a rgaret H all  she won second 
prize in a literary contest for an essay 
entitled "Fear." She took a prominent 
place in the 1 945 annual conference 
week, representing her group, which 
had for its study topic, "Spain and the 
War." 

The late Bishop Abbott of Lexington 
confi rmed Sallie Bird in December, 
1 944. 

Interested in writing and in current 
social and political problems, she hopes 
to go to college after graduation in 
1 946. 

The Church and Race Relations 
By Sal l ie  B i rd Vandevert, Margaret H all  School 

T
. H E  WORLD today is faced with 
: a very grave problem, that of racial, 

national,  and religious discrimina
tion. The working out of this problem 
and the way it is handled can be one of 
the most important factors in the futu re 
of the world. As long as there continues 
lo be persecution of the weak by the 
strong, there will be wars. I f  one strong 
,awer persecutes and holds down a weak
� one, the weaker will rebel against it. 
!As long as one group is persecuted, no 
illan can eve r  feel safe ; for everyone is a 
�ember of some minority. 
t For every man to l ive in safety and 
,eace with his neighbo r  is one of the 
iileals of the Ch ristian religion ; it is what 
•e are fighting for today. When I say 
"we" I am referring to Negroes, Jews, 
Chinese, J apancse, Americans , Indians, 
,and Spaniards, all fighting , giving their 
arms, eyes, legs, and lives to achieve this 
ideal. It is the Christian Chu rch 's job, as 
one of the most powerful organizations in 
the world , to sec that a j ust peace with 
equality for all is attained, and to make 
Christ's teaching of brotherly love a 
nality. 

SUBVERSIVE GRO UPS 

For the past few years the Christian 
name has been dragged th rough the mud 
of anti-racial propaganda by such groups 
as "The Christian Front," "The Ch ristian 
Crusader," and many others of the same 
type. From men preaching in the name of 
Christianity, from pulpits in Christian 
churches, has come this blasphemy. I t  has 
been allowed to spread out of the indif
ference of most people and by the agree-
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ment of others. Indifference to such propa
ganda is perhaps even worse than agree
ment with it. Agreement at least shows 
some thought. Indifference is laziness and 
selfishness. When we refuse to do any
thing about the persecutions, we arc 
refusing to love our neighbors and refus
ing to care for our brothers. We arc 
being indifferent to the will of  God and 
are, as Ch ristians, going against the very 
teach ing of ou r rel igion. It is  ou r Ch ris
t ian duty to fight hatred, to protect the 
weak, and to remember and bring to 

Evelyn Wong 
Th ird Prize 

Evelyn Wong, thi rd prize winner, is 
a 16 yea r old sophomore at  St.  An
d rew's Priory, H onolulu,  where she has 
been a student since 194 1 .  She was 
born in H onolulu and is an American 
of  Chinese extraction . 

Evelyn takes an active pa rt in many 
school activities : she is the business 
manager of the school paper, a member 
of the j unior auxil iary and the Gi rl 
Rese rves. Among her hobbies is coin
collecting . She enjoys all  phases of  
housekeeping , but  especially sewing. 
She is said to be a good cook, too. 

world-wide rccogmt1on the fact that all 
men arc brothers and equal before God. 

This country seems to be in the grip of 
these subversive groups. For example, in 
M ichigan, Spanish child ren were not al
lowed to attend Protestant Bible school 
because the parents of the American 
child ren didn't want thei r children asso
ciating with the inferior children of Span
ish blood. They would have their children 
learn of  the Ch ristian teaching, not among 
fi rst or secon.d generation immigrants, but 
among the fourth or fifth generation. N o  
attempt was m ade t o  teach the child ren 
or help them ; they were pushed down and 
held there by "Christians." 

In Boston and Chicago mobs of teen
aged boys who seem to lade Ch ristian 
teaching have ·desecrated Jewish cemete
ries, and Jews have been beaten by mobs. 
In Cleveland a synagogue was set afire. 
In  other cities rabbis have been stoned. 
In  San Francisco's famed Chinatown, 
Chinese arc forced to l ive under unsani
tary, crowded conditions ; and because of  
the feeling of inferiority forced on them 
by white "Americans," the youth bury 
themselves deeply beneath dirt and dark. 
They feel they are unworthy to live among 
white people. Because of the way they are 
treated, they feel they are a race apart, 
d ifferent f rom and inferior to the white 
race. Since the war they have slowly 
trickled out into war jobs and found 
they have been accepted more than before. 
I t  would look very bad i f  the united forces 
of China and the United States fought 
against the J apanese, but we refused jobs 
to Chinese Americans. 

I have a friend who came f rom New 
York and whose brother dated an Italian 
girl. The girl was very pretty and ex
tremely intelligent, and studied hard. My 
friend said , " I  admire her really-she 
speaks better English than I do, and she 
tries so hard to get ahead. But after all 
she is I talian and you know what they 
are like. We all just hope arid pray he'll 



drop her ; certainly he couldn't marry 
her." When I pressed further I found 
the general opinion was that if  he married 
her, the results would be : ( I )  her whole 
family would move in with them and 
expect him to support them ; ( 2 )  his 
friends would never accept her ; ( 3 )  the 
only thing for her to do if she wanted to 
"get anywhere at all" would be to drop 
her family entirely. So, carefully, "Chris
tian" people go about destroying family 
groups. 

The Negro in the South sits in "Jim 
Crow seats." In the North he fights for his 
life and property in Detroit and H a rlem 
race riots. 

This is the result of deep-rooted preju
dice. I t  springs from the fear that some
one may be bette r than we 'are. We are 
afraid that if  we give the other fellow a 
chance, we may lose ours. There is some
thing in our human nature that causes us 
to take great pleasu re in knowing we can 
hold someone down, someone that will 
give us a feeling of superiority. And so we 
refuse to admit that these people we hold 
down are equals. 

We like also to have someone on whom 
to blame our own faults,-the faults we 
won't admit are ours, and so we use these 
minorities we have made as scapegoats. 

This is what we can and must do to get 
rid of discrimination. The Church has the 
opportunity to train the very young in 
Sunday schools. With competent teachers 
these children could be taught to know 
and understand people of other countries 
and they would feel not alienation, but 
com radeship. The same thing can be done 
in Chu rch schools, by d iscussions and 
study in classes, and by explanations of the 
reasons for prejudices and what must be 
done about it. From the pulpits must come 
sermons, point blank sermons with no soft 
talk. The people must be told they are 
wrong and what to do about it. 

Books must be written, laws must be 
m ade and enforced against d iscrimination ; 
and this is part of the chu rches' job. I t  
means work, i t  wi l l  mean scorn for  those 
who try to do it and we probably will see 
very little improvement in our generation ; 
but it can come someday, and we must 
work for that "somed ay." 

The Racial Problem 
By Evelyn \,Vong, St. And rew's Pr iory 

T
H I S  war has brought us closer to 
all the people on the face of the 
globe. Our loved ones have gone to 

all battlefronts to fight for the freedom 
of our neighbors. Eve ryone wants f reedom 
and democracy, but do we strive for them 
among ourselves ? For example, let us 
consider racial prej udice. H as anything 
been done to stop it  from spreading ? 

Racial prejudice has been in exis tence 
for many years. During the last few years 
it has gone from bad to worse. We meet 
people who think they are superior to 
another race. This idea circulates among 
many and what do we have but racial 
prejudice ! 

People, because of ignorance and 
jealousy, have put wrong impressions into 
the minds of others. This is happening 
now right in our very own country. The 
racial problems of the N egroes, :Mexicans, 
J ews, J apanese and other races have 
spread immensely. 

These races are like other races though 
there might be a difference in color, creed, 
language, and customs. Some members of 
these races are intelligent and want to 
obtain a higher position in the world, but 
where do they stand ? Though this is a 
f ree country, those who think they are 
superior stand in their way. M any of them 
a re very talented and are noted for their 
achievements. 

Take the Negroes, for example ; there 
are many who won't  associate with them. 
They think that the N egroes are an in
ferior race, but the facts are that they are 
just like other people. It  is really heart
breaking to see a N egro man or woman 
sitting alone in a bus. Other passengers 
catch the same bus, but that seat is the last 
one to be taken. Some chu rches, hotels, 
and restaurants do not permit N egroes to 
enter them. Even if N egroes are allowed 
in these places, they are put away in a 
corner. 
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The Japanese people, though some are 
holders of American citizenship, are 
banned f rom certain places because of 
racial prejudice. H ow do you suppose the 
J apanese boys who volunteered for the 
army and fought in I taly feel about it ? 

The Jews all over the world are being 
severely persecuted ! The grudge which 
some hold against the Mexicans and Fili
pinos has been spreading also. Can it be 
our imagination, wrong impressions or 
jealousy ? 

Aren't we all supposed to be members 
o f  one family ? God is our Creator and we 

Lenore Schwabe 

Special Prize 
(See Editorial Page) 

Lenore Schwabe, author of the prize
winning poem, Bladt Hands, is a sec
ond year student at St. Katherine's 
School, Davenport, Iowa. Ranking high 
in he r class, she has artistic and literary 
talent, which has found expression in 
her frequent contributions to the school 
newspaper, of  whose staff she is a mem
ber. 

She has done outstanding work in 
speech and dramatics at St. Katherine's, 
and has had poems in the last three 
national anthologies of high school 
poetry. She is the daughter of M r. and 
M rs. Clarence A. Schwabe of St. 
Louis, M o. 

Black Hands is an outgrowth of the 
essay contest, in which upper school 

are H is children. God, being our Heaven
ly Father, loves each and everyone of u� 
equally. "This is my commandment, Th ar 
ye love one another, as I have loved you . .. 
While Christ was on earth He w ashed 
the feet of the Apostles to set an examplr 
for us, that we should be servants of al l 
people. 

To abolish racial prejudice and di ; 
crimination is a great and important task. 
God will help us th rough our pra)·er,. 
We need His protection and guidance in 
the tasks we undertake in this important 
movement. We should pray for th0$t 
against whom we have a grudge ; stand 
firm in our principles ; avoid rumors and 
fallacies. 

I NTERRACJAL 0RCANIZAnONS 
All cities, towns, and countries should 

get together and form interracial organ
izations to study the origins and back
grounds of each race. M ixed racial garb 
erings are a means of building up a soci,: 
morale. The government should give thtm 
full support and coope ration. These or
ganizations would help e ach communin 
to solve their individual racial problem1,. 

The Church has organized clubs and 
social gatherings for all races. It has 1 
ministry composed of many races to fur
ther  the teachings of Ch rist so that we may 
know God's will and cherish it. Sometimes 
sermons are helpful in the present situa
tion conce rning the racial problems. 

All educational institutions should hm 
ample information for developing and 
teaching their  pupils in a mutual inter- , 
racial understanding. Knowledge can abo 1 
be increased through radios, movies, news-

' papers, and other means of communict
tion. 

These are some of my own personal 

1
. 

ideas concerning the racial problems. In 
these ways I hope that all peoples will 
get togethe r  to formulate a solution to ·  
abolish prejudice and discrimination, which 
will lead to unity and peace. I · 

s tudents of St. Katherine's participated. 
This spontaneous "extra-curricular'· 
activity of a tenth grade gi rl is signih· 
cant of the spirit with which Church 
school pupils may approach the racr 
relations problem as they assume thrir 
responsibilities in the world. 

The Lwin9 C 
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Church School Opinion on Race Relations 
By the Rev. Bernard Iddings Bell, D. D. ,  Pd. D. 

I
T HAS been interesting to read the papers submitted by pupils in Churchaffiliated secondary schools for THE L1ni-G CH URCH pr ize competi tion. The ;uhject set was "Christianity and Race Relations." The acting ed itor has asked me to make a few remarks about these papers, and I am glad to <lo it. These are only my own reactions ; I have had no opportunity for consultation of the other two judges, Bishop Penick and Judge Delany. I. The papers are a l l  l iterate, the spel ling accura te, the grammar as i t  should ht; but few of them show the ease in writing which one might expect from picked pupils in schools which a im at giving exceptional t ra ining to unusual ly competent pupils. Only a hal f-dozen of them can be considered A-grade work irom a l ite ra ry point of view. This lack is particula r ly noticeable in some of the mars submitted f rom the more famous oi ihe Church schools. I t  is interesting that all th ree prize-winners come from schooli not wi<lelv sel f-ce lebrated. 2. Nor, it must be confessed, do many oi the essays ind icate more than a superficial study of  race relationship. Most of them say only obv ious things about the subj ect ; and in some instances they exhibit an incorrectness of fact that is distressing. The subject i s  so vi tal to the world future, ;o full of dangers to our own nat iona l ,tability, so closely related to religion ,  that one would expect fu l l  and careful consideration of what is involved to be �i\·en in the instruction, in relig ion and citizenship, in  Church secondary schools, especially o f  those who ( l ike most of our contestants) are in  the last year of residrnce before graduation. That expectation is not iulli l led in manv of these pape rs. There are br i l l iant e�ceptions to this gently reprov ing genera l ization ; some schools are pla inly on the job ; but i f  these mays are to be trusted ( as evidence ) ; , such schools a re not common. t Now for  a few particu la r comments : 3. Most of the writers make the as<umption tha t America is a Christian , ,ountry and imply that al l  we need to do 

f i s  to urge eve ryone to l ive up to the teachI ngs of our religion, whose sanctions for t hehavior Americans general ly both underHand and at least profess to accept. This l l\'ould seem to indicate that perhaps Church seconda ry schools are not doing qui te the fa i r  thing by the i r  students, in that they are persuading these boys and girls that Christianity is more widely diffused in America than the facts revea l . It is certain that less than one-hal f  of our ,_countrymen and countrywomen know what are the tenets of Christ ianity , philosoph ical or moral .  This ignorance is one of the major causes of  manv k inds of ev i l  in con temporary American l i fe ,  race prejudice among them. Ours is a pagan nation and behaves as such. This patent fact is as fet appa rently unsuspected by most of !"ese young people. When they get out llto the world and discover what is what, lhey are in for such dis i l lusionment as m ay 
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endanger the ir  continued loyalty to a dozen of the papers which show real izaChu rch which did not care . to help them tion that the Episcopal Church itself is face an unpleasant but real lack of Chris- guilty of race prejudice to such an extent tian influence. Whv not tell them the truth that i t  is d ifficult  for that Church to about it now ? H �wever,  one can not be combat race prejudice in the body poli t ic, too ha rd on Chu rch school authorities and this especia l ly in respect to N egroabout this ; the gene ral leadership of our white inter-relationships. This would have communion is equa l ly over-cheer ful. come out more clearly i f any of the con-4. With few except ions "the race prob- testants had been a N egro. Of course !em" is  to the contestants only a white- there was none such, for the simple reason black problem. While it is true that preju- that, with only two exceptions that I know d ice of  the white man against the Negro of, our Church schools never admit and of the Negro against the wh ite m an Negro pupils. Negroes probably would not is our most immedia te problem, still it is have failed to point out a considerable d isconcerting to find so general ly over- d iscrepancy between Episcopal Church looked the racial scorns that d iv ide the profession and Episcopal Church practice white man f rom the yellow and brown in interracial matters. peoples of Asia and l\·I elanesia. Can it be A Negro contestant might conceivably that these pupils are being taught about have been as pathetical ly frank as are two world-affa i rs by those who have smal l  of the  essay ists w�o happen to  be  Amerrea l ization of what constitutes a ma in ican Indians. I wish their papers might p roblem in the relationsh ip of the Orient have been a l ittle better academically , so with Europe-America ? that the readers of this magazine could 
5. It is perhaps natural that the au- have read and pondered the ir  testimony. tho rs o f  the essays wr i te, almost without Here is one sample : "Since I came to this exception, as though solution of race prob- school ," writes an Indian of 1 7, "I have lems were entirely a matter of the white learned about Christian race relations. man ceas ing f rom condescension or  worse When we go to the Episcopal church i n  toward those of other  races. It has not  town, we must s i t  on  one side of the occurred to them that the Chinese and the church while the white people. sit on the J apanese may equa l ly look on the wh ite other. When we receive Holy Communman as "of lesser breeds w i thout the ion, we must wait till the white people Law," or even that black people some- receive fi rst ; then we may go up." And times regard white people as the infe rior. another Indian writes, " In  this school It might help if white people could v is it there is  no race prejud ice. A N egro gi rl such a country as Ha i t i  and experience once came here ; we had no object ion ; we black-white prejudices f rom the under- accepted her as a Christian. But in the side of the pile. Racial prejudice is not town church we Indians are not permitted wholly a white man's de fect. It is a naive to sit with the white people. As an Indian concei t  to assume that i f  only the white girl ,  I have seen race prejudice." These man will he "tolerant," the race problem instances o f  discrimination against Indians wi l l  be solved. may be as exceptional as they are deplor-6. Despite the fact that these pupils are able ; but they are more often than not in Church-sponsored schools and therefore the rule in the Church's treatment of her presumably taught about world-wide Negro children. missions, there is not a hint in any of the 9. The writers attack racial prejud ice papers that race tensions influence and as unfortunate, inimical to social welfare, complicate the Ch ristian missionary enter- d isruptive of peace and national unity, not prise ; the re is  no suggestion of a neces- kind, too bad ;  but only one of them seems s i ty to overcome racial prejud ice as a to real ize that the nasty thing is a mani-prerequisi te for the success of that en ter- festation of  sin, or that 9rau i s  needed to prise. I con fess that this omission surprised ove rcome it .  Most of them are content to 

me not a l i ttle. think , in a neo-liberal way, that i f  one 7. A few contestants, only a few, con- calls attention to racial prejudice and side red the Jewish problem. Those who reasons with people about it, racial preju-did ,  env isaired i t  chiefly as a problem of dice wi l l  disappear. Someday they will  contending religions. This i t  a lmost never  learn that merely to  know what the  good is. A ve ry small numher of Jews, in l i fe  is, does not insure the l iv ing of the America at least, are affiliated or practic- good l i fe. ing J ews rel ig iously , a percent even 1 0. In general I may say that a few of  smal ler  than that of Gentiles who are these papers strike me as rea l ly good ; the active Ch ris t ians. To continue to regard rest are only so-so, and this in spite of the Genti le-J ewish stra ins as due to re- ev ident potential abi l i ty in the writers. ligious d iffe rences is almost wholly to m is- That the ir  essays a re not bette r is prob-unde rstand them. If they were due to that. ably no fault of  theirs. Possibly a skim-anti-Semit ism and its counter-prej ud ice, ming of the su rface is the best that teen-anti-Gent i l ism, would be much easier to age American boys and g ir ls can do, but I combat than, a las, they are. Someone doubt it . Engl ish pupils of equal age, as might well expla in this phase of the race I well know, do a better job at this  sort p roblem to those in our Church schools, of th ing. I think our lads and l asses are lest they go out into the world with no- native ly as competent as the ir  cousins over-t ions as unfa i r  to Gentile Christians as seas. The fault ,  dear fellow-cit izens, may they are to religious Jews. be not in our youngsters but in our schools 8 . There are not more than a hal f- that the,r ( and wi"t are superficial .  
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E D I T O R I A L 

The Church's Schools 

T
H I S was a gi rls' year in the Church School Essay Con
test. The first three prizes all went to girls, and a special 
prize of a $25 war bond was awarded by the publishers 

of  TH E LIVING CH URCH to another girl for an unusually fine 
poem on the contest theme, which is  published in this issue 
with the three best essays. Among the other prizes and honor
able mention, the girls also led with 26 as opposed to seven 
winners among the boys. 

Last year, boys won two of the fi rst three prizes. Just 
now, of course, the boys are concentrating on preparation for 
the mil i tary l ife that awai ts most of them when they reach the 
age of 1 8 ;  i f  trigonometry or physics had been the basis of the 
contest, the boys would have made a more impressive showing ! 
God grant that by next year the arts of peace wil l  once more 
be central in the educational curriculum. 

The 1 00-odd schools of the Episcopal Church are one of 
the Church's richest possessions. No other rel igious body in 
the United States--one might almost say in the world-has 
anything to compare with them. Roman Catholics and Luth
erans have their mighty array of primary schools and high 
schools keyed to the intellectual level of the average boy and 
girl, and we wish heartily that our Church had such a school 
system of i ts own. Yet we, in our Church schools, have some
thing equally precious : a group of excel lently equ ipped and 
staffed institutions expressly designed for the above-m1erage 
boy and girl .  In the Church's schools, every pupil receives 
individual attention from teachers who look upon thei r profes
sion as a vocation. The bright pupil must compete with other 
bright pupils, instead of "getting by'' without effort. Friend
ships are formed between pupil and pupil , and between teacher 
and pupil, on the basis of a common interest in th ings of en
during value. 

What we have said so far might apply with equal force to 
any private school.  And there are not a few who th ink that 
private schools are essentially undemocratir:, that the child of 
h igher intel ligence and culture should be kept in public school 

�==�'The Collect��� 
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Whitsunday ( 1st Communion)  MaJ 201I, 
UT H E  INDWELLING of the Holy .Spi r it ." At 

Confirmation the soul is strengthened with the 
Holy Ghost, and prayer is made for daily increase of 
the manifold gi fts of grace. Today's Collect br ings a 
reminder of the indwel l ing of the Holy Sp i r it and i t  
would be well for us to ask ourselves how effective this 
has been in us. Not, of cou rse, how well the Holy 
Spirit has done H is work but how fully we have co
operated with Him,  how completely we have allowed 
Him to guide us. We are obl igated to make full use of 
God's helps, not expecting them to work l ike magic, 
but rather to put them to work and strive with H is aid 
to perfect ourselves. The needed strength comes to us 
f rom the Holy Comforter, the needed enlightenment to 
use that power rightly is H is gift .  We have the in
dwelling of the Holy Ghost but  must see that we do 
not neglect to accept and use H is presence and help. 

Winner8 in the "Living Church" EB88Y Contest 
First Prize, $ 100 War Bond, Sally Meyers, St. H elen's Hal l ,  Port land, Ore. Second Prize, $50 War llond, Sallie Bird Vandevert, Ma rgaret Ha l l  School ,  \ "ersai l le s, Ky. Third Prize, $25 War Bond, Evelyn Wong, St .  Andrew's Priory, Honolulu ,  T. H .  Winners o f  $1 .00 War Stamps : Gloria Amiotte, St . Mary's School, Springfield, S. D. ; Patricia Brown, St. Mary's Hal l ,  B ur l ington, N.  ] . ;  E. Douglas Clinch, St . Bernard's School . G ladstone, N .  J . ; Lois Cloud, St . H elen ·;. Hall ,  Port land,  Ore. ; Gertrude Crampton, St .  Katherin� ·s School, i>avenport, Iowa ; Laura Alice Dodd, Kemµer  1-1 a l l ,  Kenosha, Wis . ; Edward Gray Elmslie, St . '.\lark'; School ,  Sou thborough, Mass . ; Gladys S. H. Fong, St. Andrew's Priory, Honolu lu ,  T.  H . ;  Alma Ruth Gorey, St. Anne's School, Arl ington Heights , Mass . ; Sally Jackson. 1.\1 argaret Hal l  School, Versa i l l es ,  Ky . ; Charlotte Kasten-bein, St .  Anne 's  School, Ar l ington H eigh t s, M ass . ; Horatio B. Lewis, Sou th Kent School , South Kent ,  Conn. ; J. Elliott Lindsley, St .  B ernard's School, Glad stone, ); _  J . ;  Margaret MacDermid, St .  M ary's Hal l ,  Bur l ing-ton , � - J . :  Edith McNeil, Kemper Hal l ,  Kenosha,  Wis . ; Mary Lou Mitchell, St. Kather ine 's School, Davenport, Iowa ; Richard Norris jr., St. A ll>an's School, Wash ing ton ,  D. C. : 1 

Nora Okada, St. Andrew's Priory, Honolu lu ,  T. H . ;  Dean Palmer, St. l\l ary's H al l ,  Bu rl ington, ?\. J . ;  Patricia Pearson, St .  Helen 's  Ha l l ,  Portland, O re. ; Marcene Peterson, St. Mary's School, Spr ingfield, S. D. : Joyce Taylor, St. H elen 's  Hal l ,  Portland, Ore. ; Marian Townsend. St. Mary's School, Peek sk i l l ,  N. Y. ; Katherine Patricia Van Hom, St. Mary's Ha l l ,  Bur l ington, N. ] . ; Nancy Webb, K emper Hal l ,  Kenosha, Wis. 
Honorable Mention 

June Anderson, St .  Helen's Ha l l ,  Port land, Ore . ; Mary Reading Belleville, St. :Ma ry ' s  Ha l l ,  Bur l ini;.:ton .  X.  J . .  Joan Cook, St. Kath erine 's S chool, Davenport ,  i <rn a :  Michael D .  Henderson, the Rectory School ,  l'omiret , Conn . ; George C. Lodge, Groton  Sch0ol, Groton, \l a < , . :  Patricia Stone, S t .  H elen 's Ha l l ,  Por t land, O re. : Camilla Ryall, Kemper Hal l ,  Kenosha, \V is . ; Barbara Warner, St. " ?-.l ary's Hal l ,  B ur l ington, N . J .  

so that h e  may " rub elbows with a,·erage Americans." \Ve are 
not among those who believe that democracy is st rengthentd 
by a leveling down to averages. On the contra ry, we fed th, r 
the contribution of the p rivate school to the development ot 
cultu red men and women is an important factor in the wel'.
being of our democratic society. If snobbishness and cliqui,h- • 
ness is developed, it is not by the p rivate school as such. bu: 
by the wrong spi r it  in the private school ; and that spirit i, 
not, we are fi rmly convinced , characteristic of  the Church', . 
K�� I 

For there is a d ifference between Church schools and othe r 
private schools. Though the degrees and kinds of Churj 
connection are almost as various as the schools themseh-es. the1 
all by their Christian profession are dedicated to that Jewi-� 
carpenter whom we worsh ip  as both Lord and Saviour. The, 
al l ,  as their contributions to the subj ect of Christian mi 
relations show, realize that all mankind is a b rotherhood unfr 
a common Father. Dr. Bel l ,  in his comments on the es;.!:• 

contest, objects to the fact that the students do not se('m r, 
realize how far the world, and the Church i tself, is tro1" 
car rying out the teach ings of Christianity on this subject. \\"r 
rather agree that stude l�t the sec0ndary school level shou:: 
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Somewhere in the Pacific. 

DEAR FAM ILY : Our Commander in Chief is dead. A 
moment of stunned silence came to the group of M arines 

who were standing about, packs on thei r backs, awaiting the 
order to load into trucks waiting to take them to their camp 
a rea. All eyes turned to the Colors, slowly lowered to half-mast. 
There was a murmur of conversation. No one knew just what 
to say. Then the order came, and the M a rines climbed into the 
trucks. The trucks rolled away, to take the men to their camp 
to continue their  tasks. The war must go on. 

So it must have been among servicemen all over the world. 
The Marines and Army troops on Okinawa and the sold iers in 
Germany had unfinished business with the enemy. They con
tinued that business toward the victorious end, al ready in sight. 
But the Commander in Chie f had finished his part in the task. 
He had received orders to a higher echelon ; and, like a good 
soldier, he h ad obeyed promptly and without question. 

There is nothing I can add to the thousands of tributes that 
have been paid to Franklin D. Roosevelt by every editorial writer 
in the Allied world. H istory will record him as a great President, 
one of the greatest. He  led this nation through i ts worst depres
sion and its mightiest war. He  laid the groundwork for the peace 
to follow. But like Moses, who led his people to the mountain 
overlooking the Promised Land, he was not permitted to share 

be taught not only what the Christian ethic is, but that i t  is 
not very widely observed even within the Church. One essay 
in particular-that of Sall ie B i rd Vandevert of l'vlargaret 
Hall School-sounds a note of realism which is  all too rare in 
the essays as a whole. But i t  is interesting and significant that 
the equal ity of all men in the sight of God is taken for granted 
br the students in the Church's schools. 

Another characteristic of the Church's schools is their 
, emphasis on the l i fe of prayer and worship.  Good food is to 

be had anywhere ( even if it doesn't include the choice cuts of 
meat we used to enjoy before the meat shortage } ; exercise for 
body and mind are integral to the curriculum of every kind 
of school ; but food and exercise for the soul are the great 
contribution of the Church school to the development of well
rounded men and women. 

I n  addit ion to the prize-winning papers, and Dr. Bell 's 
stimulating comments upon them, this issue -contains news 
and pictures of many of the schools. Perhaps the most im
portant featu re of the issue is the complete list of the schools 
which appear in TH E L1vrna CH URC H  ANN UAL, together 
with some others newly established or  less directly connected 
with the Episcopal Church. Besides the schools of general 
character, there are are some of special emphasis or purpose, 
such as the American Church Institu te Schools, the schools of 
nursing, etc. The information given in the list is all cur rent, 
obtained by means of a questionnaire. Some schools have failed 
to return the questionnai re ; we have included the names of. 
these schools, but have been unable to put in other informa
tion because changes are so frequent these days that only the 
most recent information is reliable. 

\Ve hope that parents and rectors wil l  find the list useful 
in making their selection of schools for the boys and girls under 
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their  entrance into that land. Another has inherited his office 
and will h ave the task of leading the American people as they 
enter into the new world. M ay God guide him and give him 
strength to do so wisely. 

One of our clergy, the Rev. Robe rt L. Stevenson of  Iolani 
School, H onolulu, has written an appropriate tribute to our 
departed President which I should l ike to quote, and make my 
own : 

"The news has flashed around the world 
And si lenced roar of  tanks and guns and planes
The President is dead. 
The nation and the world of  f reedom-loving men 
Are joined in deepest mourning at his loss. 
No man can take his place, 
He was too great. 

"Bewildered, saddened by the sudden shock, 
0 Sons of Liberty 
Gird up your loins 
And turn you r tearful hearts toward heaven. 
There God will give you help and strength 
To face the days which lie ahead, 
To bring about the better world 
Your leader gave his life to win." 

The President is  dead. H is memory is engraved in the hearts 
of the American people. And the best monument that they could 
erect to him would he the kind of America for which he lived and 
died-a land dedicated to the Four Freedoms, not only for our
selves hut for all mankind. 

CLIFFORD P. MoREHOUSE. 

the ir  care. And we shall be glad to receive comments and 
suggestions from all readers on two subjects : The theme of 
the essay contest for next year ; and ways to make our semi
annual educational issues more useful to the Church, its 
schools, and its parents and children. 

Thanks are due to Bishop Penick of North Carolina, Dr. 
Bell, and Judge Herbert T. Delaney of New York, for their 
contribution of time and thought to the judging of  the essays. 
The decision was so close between the three winners that the 
judges had to vote a second time between first and second ; 
and th ird was only one point behind_ on a scale of thirty ! 

Two Down and One to Go 

T
\VO DOWN, and one to  go. That seems to  sum up the 
meaning of the events of the past earth-shattering week. 

The death of H itler and the fall of Berlin were only incidents 
of passing interest as the fighting in Europe whirled toward 
its close. 

With spontaneous unanimity, the American people paused 
to give thanks to God for the deliverance of Europe and 
turned immediately to the finishing of the grim business in the 
O rient. No riotous or long-drawn-out celebrations appeal to 
the millions whose friends and relatives a re locked in st ruggle 
with a powerful and crafty enemy in the Pacific. 

The British, as this is w ritten, appear to be having a more 
lively celebrat ion of V-E Day. If any American objects, one 
might point out to him that the British get one day more 
rejoicing for every two years more that they have been at war. 
Or that the end of the European war means the end of V
bombs and the widespread destruction of B ri tish homes. The 
European war, . 'hich was , ou ,h ,O'lt, •CC> skies of England 
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almost as much as anywhere else, was a much heavier burden 
for the English nation than for the American. 

This Sunday is "Expectation Sunday." The words of the 
angels on Ascension Day stil l echo in our ears : "Ye men of 
Israel ,  why stand ye looking up into heaven ?" Like the l i ttle 
apostolic band of two thousand years ago, we must return to 
our earthly business ; but, like theirs, our earthly business is 
first and foremost that which God empowers us to do by the 
gift of H is Holy Spirit-the building of the new Jerusalem, 
the establishment of God 's Kingdom on earth . 

Fr. Piper 

FOR THE better part of three years, readers of TH E 
LIVING CH URCH have been regu larly following a course 

of medi tations based on the proper Collects, Epistles, and 
Gospels of the Book of Common Prayer and appearing weekly 
on the editorial page. They were prepared by the Rev. Lau
rence F. Piper, rector of the Church of Our Saviour, M ilford, 
N. H .  I t  is now our sad duty to announce that the author of 
the series has d ied, as recently reported in our news columns. 
May the Lord God grant him eternal rest and may l ight 
perpetual shine upon him. 

Fr. Piper, who was preeminently a pastor and teacher, 
prepared these meditations originally for del ivery in his own 
parish at the early Sunday services in order to provide his 
people with instruction and to help them direct their inten
t ion. When we began publishing the series in TH E LIVING 
CH URCH,  other clergy used them for this purpose and many 
laypeople followed them regularly. Thus his pastoral and 
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B
LACK hands-worn hands, 

Straining on a rope ; 
Hands without future-hands without hope ; 
Hands _marred by chains, 
And hands scarred by years ; 
Hands wet with travail ;  
Hands wet with tears ; 
Black hands-hard hands, 
Creased and cracked and torn ; 
Hands that are bearing-hands that have borne ; 
Hands that are clenched 
Beneath a pressing weight, 
Holding their burden-
Intolerance and hate ; 
Black hands-work hands, 
Doing endless toi l ; 
Hands made of blisters-hands of the soil ; 
Hands that have sorrow, 
But ,  come what may, 
Black hands have power 
\Vhen l i fted up to pray. 

LENORE SCH WABE .  

teaching ministry reached out  to  many thousands of Ch urch
people all over the nation. 

\Vhen God called him home, he had completed the serie, 
on the Collects through St. Barnabas' Day and had prelim
inary drafts of most of the rest of the Church year. With the 
assistance of Mrs. Piper, we shall try to carry forward the 
series to completion as a memorial to a devoted priest who in 
his days pleased God . 

Unprofitable Seroants 

STATI STICS are wonderful things. Like everyth ing o f  
human origin, however, they are imperfect, and at be-t 

they have meaning only  as a summary of a large variety of 
factors. Unless one knows the factors behind the statistic.-. 
they are meaningless. 

An excellent example of this is the sizable increases in ord i
nations reported in T H E  LIVING C H URCH ANSUAL for 1 9+2, 
1 943, and 1944. One would think that these figures showed 
a great increase in vocat ions to the sacred ministry. \\1iat 
they largely represented , however, was a tendency of the 
bishops to ordain men earlier in seminary l i fe on account oi 
the uncertain temper of selective service boards. With the 
1 945 ANN UAL the trend has caught up with i tself, and dC"
creases are noted in ordinations both to the d iaconate and to 
the priesthood. 

So when a layman writes in another Church magazine tha t  
the  dioceses which he deems to be  Anglo-Catholic in the 
province of the Midwest have fallen behind the other d ioce,e
of the province in the statistics as shown in the 1 93 7  As s L'  . .\L 
and the 1 945 AN N UAL, the logical thing to do is to look for 
the factors behind the figures. And the first interesting factor 
is that from 1 935 ( 1 93 7  AN N UAL figures ) to 1 9+0 ( 1 9+� 
ANN UAL figures } the six dioceses which the au thor con�ider, 
Anglo-Catholic had a higher rate of communicant increa;( 
than the others. Then came Pearl Harbor, and the call for 
more chaplains in the army and navy. The d ioceses wh ich thr 
author d isapproves of now have 38 of their 389 clergy in the 
armed forces, whereas the dioceses the author approves oi 
( even though he detects Anglo-Catholic tendencies in some oi 
them } have 27  of their 409 clergy in the armed forces. The 
percentages work out to Anglo-Catholic, 9.8 �{ ; other, 6.6 ' � . 
The chaplains from the six d ioceses are probably helping ft) 

swell the statistics of the seven by their m inistrations to men 
from those areas who are now in military service ! 

The fact of the matter is, we believe, that any kind oi 
Churchmanship has something so much better to offer th,· 
unchurched 50 % of America than the decent ( or not-,.,_>
decent } godlessness it now holds that Church growth is de
pendent chiefly upon the resources of men. money. and mi,
sionary enthusiasm which are at hand . If in anr d iocese thr 
"outs" concentrate their efforts on factional strife, they on 
drag the Church down. If, in any parish, priest or people 
make a great to-do over non-essentials of ritual or \'estment,., 
they too can drag the Church down. We have a Book: oi 
Common Prayer, a Constitution and body of canons, and a 
democratic Church structure which ought to prov ide a suffi
cient basis for working together and constitut ional meam fo; 
settling d isputed issues. If we adhere loyally to these and arr 
in love and charity with our brethren, the sky is the limit fo: 
statistical gro\\"th . J'l,o d iocese in the Church ran claim th : ·  
it has done a l l  the  missionary work i t  should . When a l l  is $a:-: 
and done, we must all confess that we have been unprofita� i (  
servants. G { Digitized by 008 e 
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Annotated List of Church Schools 

PRIMARY AND SECONDARY BOYS (Province of  New En1land) Connecticut Choate School, Wallingford, Conn. ; 1896 ; head, Rev. Dr. George C. St. John ; chaplain, Rev. 1 .onng Emery ; pupls, 480 ; facuh.,r,  5 5 ; boardh1g ; '"' 1 1 · 18 ; grades 7 - 1 2 ; $ 1 600 ; 25 scholarslnp•, ; ; oo up to $ 1 000 ; special emphasis, indi,· idual , , Jc1cement in all classes and close associat10n of l , . ,ys and masters ; college preparatory ; accredited. X .  E. Coll Ent. Cert. Bd. Kent School. Kent, Conn. ; I 906 ; head, Rev. W. S. Chalmers, OHC ; chaplain, same ; pupils, 306 ; faculty, 23 ; boarding ; age 12 - 18 ; grades 8- 1 2 ; tuition, 0-$ 1 S00 according to parents' ability to pa)· (avera11e fee $900) ; college preparatory ; . special emphasis, simplicity of life, self-rchance, direct• no• of purpose ; accredited, N. E. Coll. Ent. Cert. Bd. Pomfret School, Pomfret, Conn. ; 1 894 ; head, Dex-ttt K. Strong ; chaplain, Rev. G. Hurst Barrow ; pupils, I JO ;  facu lty, 1 6 ;  boarding ;_ ages 1 2 - 1 8 ; , ,adcs 8-12 • $ 1 S 50  with scholarships available ; ,, , 1 1,ge pr�ratory ; accredited, l\. E. Coll. Ent. \'ert .  Bd. •Rectory School, Pomfret, Conn. •s.lisbury School, Salisbury, Conn. South Kent School. South Kent, Conn. ; I 923 ; head, Samuel S. Bartlett ; chaplain, Rey. Alonzo L. Wood ; pupils, 120 ; faculty, 1 2 ; boardmg ; ages 1 2 - 1 8 ; grades 8- 1 2 ; tuition, 0-_$ 1 5 00 depe;nd1ng upon pmnts' abil ity to pay ; special emphasis, self-help «:id simple life ; college preparatory ; accred�ted, X. E. Coll. Ent. Cert. Bd. and the Conn. State Hd. of Ed. Watkinson School. Hartford, Conn. ; 18S7 ; head, R<v. :- icholas M. Feringa ; pupils, 60 ; faculty, I; boarding ; ages I 0 - 18  ; grades S - 1 2  ; $JO per m,,nth. and a higher tuition will be charged to th_ose , ho can afford more but onty · as room perm,� ; college preparatory. The '!"hool is r�pen1ng this ye:ir after having been entirely reorgam�ed. I t  has ,n endowment which will be used to give the ad• ,·antagts of a fine boarding schoo! education to bo,:s who,c people are in moderate circumstances. T.h•• y.ar no one is accepted ovcr the first year of high school. During the next three years !he faculty and sch,,ol will be enlartted . annually until the complete h,�h school course IS gwen. Wooster School, Danbury, Conn. ; 1 926 ; he�d, Rev. John D. Verdery ; chaplain, same ; pupils, ii : faculty, 9 ;  boarding ; ages 1 1 - 1 8 ; grades 7- 1 2 ; ,Jiding scale tuition system, 0 - $ 1200 ; . coll�e frep• mtory, special emphasis, self-help, md1v1dua at• tmtion ; accredited, N. E. Coll. Ent . Cert. Bd. Mauachu1etu •Brooks School, North Andover, Mass. 'Groton School, Groton, Mass. 'Lenox School. Lenox, Mass. St llark'1 School. Southborough, Mass._ ; 1 865 ; head, Rev. Wi lliam Brewster ; chaplam, Rev. �lichad l\lartin ; pupils, 185 ; faculty, 28 ; board• in� ; ages 12 - 18 ; grades 7 - 1 2 ; $ 1 500 ; colltge prep• il!'atory ; spc-cial emphasis, thoroul{h secondary cdu•  cati0n and wund training in the �eld� necessary for admission to the co1le-ge� and sctcnllfic schools of th• country ; accredited, N. E. Coll. Ent. Cert. Bd. N- Hampahire Holdem- School for Boys, Plymouth. N.  �. ;  l 8 i9 ; head, Rev. Edric Amory Weld ; pupt)s, iO ; faculty, 1 1 ; boarding ; age 1 2- 1 8 ; grade� 8 - 1 2 ; 1 1 1 00 ; college preparatory ; special emphaS1s, co!• le�• preparatory and pre-induction ; accred ited, :S • E. Assn. Coll. and Sec. Schls. St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H . ; 1 8 5 5 ; htad, Rev. Norman B. Nash ; 4 clergy on staff ; pupils, 
•so ; faculty, 49 ; boarding ; al(C l l_ - 1 8 ;  grad_es i - 1 2 : $1400 : college preparatory : sptc,al emphasis, classics. history.  science, morlern language course. Trusttes members of P. E. Church. Rhode I sland St. Andrew's School, Barrington. R. I . ; 1 �9_3 ; head ,  Rev. I rving Andrew t-:va�� ;  chaplain, , samt ; pupils, 1 00 ; faculty. 1 7 ; boarding and d�y ;  .. •g• 8· 1 8 ; grades 3-12 ; tuition, $JOO for day pupils ; • and according to ability to pay up to capacity of school for boarders ; college preparatory, general, and vocational • special emphasis. a 1 2-month pro,· Rram with onft a two weeks' vacahon at home. • Summ,r school and camp operated by school. Accredited, R. I .  Oept. of Educ. St. Dunstan's School, Pro,·idence, R .  I . ; 1 929 ; :, head Roy W Howard ; chaplain•. R<ev. Clarence ,., Horn,; and Rt�. John V. Butler jr. ; pup)ls, 1 40 ; •· ; faculty. 10 : day ; age S - 1 5 ; grades, pre-pnmary-9 ; 
! tuition, grades t . $ 1 5 0 ; 2 & 3, $200 ; 4, 5, 6, $250 ; 
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BRECK SCHOOL : One of Jiu foolbal/ teams (the 12-year- old group). 

8 & 9, $JOO ; rel(ular academic work for grades I •  9 ;  special cmpha�is, academic, music, and character development. School provides choristers for Grace and St. Martin 's  Churches. Accredited, State of R. I. and City of Providence. *St. Geor1e'1 School, Middletown, R. I .  *St. Michael's School, Newport, R .  I .  
( Province of  New York and N- Jeney) N- Jersey Freehold Military School. Freehold, N.  J . ; 190 1 ; head, Maj. Charles M. Duncan ; chaplain, Rev. B. M. Garlick ; pupils, 62 ; faculty, S ; boardinl{ ; age S - 1 4 ; grades 1 -9 ;  $850-$ 1 100 with a $50 variation for every two grades. On May 1 5 ,  1945 ,  an increase of $ 1 00 to the regular rates will become effective ; special emphasis, fundamentals ;  accredit• er, N. J .  State Bd. *Morriatown School, Morristown, N.  J . .  St. Bernard's School. Gladstone, N.  J. ; 1 900 ; head, H. D. Jl.icholls ; chaplain, Rev. l{obert L. Clayton ; pupils, X8 ; faculty, 1 0 ; boardinl( ; age 10 · 1 8 ; grades 5 - 1 2 ;  course, general, classical, scientific ; $ 500 plus  $50 in work by every boy ; accredited, X. J. Dept .  of Educ. 

New York *Cathedral Choir School, Cathedral Heights, New York City. *Darrow School, :-cw Lehanon, X .  Y. DeVeaux School, X iaJ{ara Falls, N .  Y . ; 1852 ; head, Rev. \Villiam S. Hudson ; chaplain. same ; pupi ls ,  I J S ; facu lty. 10 ; boarding with a limited numllcr of  day pupi ls  accepted ; age 1 1 - 1 8 ; grades 7 - 1 2 ; price rani,e, up1,cr school : day. $500 ; boarders, $ 1 000 ; lower school : day, $475 ; boarders, $950 ; colll"ge prcpa.ratory ; Sf)("Cial empha!'-is. arts and science ; accredited. N.  Y.  State Regents ; M iddle States Assn. *Grace Church School, Xew York City. Hoosac School, Hoosick, N. Y . ; 1 889 ; head, Rev. Mered i th  ll .  Wood ; pupils, 40 ; facu lty, 8 ;  boardinJ{ and day ; al(e 1 0- 1 8 ; grades 5 - 1 2 ; collCl(e preparatory although modifications are marle for non•collegt' hoys ; $900 ; special cmpha5is, the Church year and fest ivals. family li fe, individual attention ; accred ited, N. Y. State Rtgents. * Malcolm Gordon School, Garrison-on-Hudson, 
N. Y. The Manli u1 School, M anlius, N. Y . ; 1 869 : head, 

States Assn. : Assn. of M ilitary Colleges and Schools of V. S. St. Paul'1 School, Garden City, � .  Y. ; 1877 ; head, Walter R. Marsh ; chaplain, Rev. Canon Francis Hayes ; pupi ls, 1 7 5 ; facu lty, 1 5 ; day and boarding ; age 1 0- 1 9 ;  grades S - 1 2 ; college preparatory ; tuition, day : $350-550 ,  boardinl{ : $ 1 000-$ 1 200 ; ape• cial emphasis, small classes, strictly college preparation, athletics requir�d of every�nc ; accredited, M iddle Atlantic States Assn. ; JI.. Y. State Regents. St. Peter'• School, Peekskill, N. Y. ; 1 938 ; head, Rev. Frank C. Leeming ; chaplain Rev. Flint Kellogg ; pupils, 72 ; faculty, 7 ;  boardin1 ; age 10-1 11 ; grades 5 - 1 2 ; $800·$ 1 200 ; college preparatory ; special emphasis, self-help. St. Thomaa Choir School, 1 2 3  W. SS th St.,._ New York City ; 1 9 1 9 ; head , Rev. James 0. 1,,arson jr. ; chaplain, Rev. Roclif H .  Brooks ; pupils, 40 ; faculty, 6 ;  boarding ; age 9 - 14 ; grades S-9 ; uni• form fee of $ 1 00 ; regular courses leading to graduation in Forms I I  or I I  I .  S. E. B. examination■ u sed. Courses in linguistics, Oriental history, Spanish ; special emphasis, music. Member of Secondary Education Board ; examinations for entrance graded by Educational Records Bureau. Trinity School, New York City ; 1 709 ; head, Mat-thew E. Dann ; pupils, 325 ; faculty, 28 ; day and boarding ;  age 6- 1 8 ; grades 1 - 1 2 ; $275-$440, and $920 for hilfh school boarders ; lower school and college nreparatory ; accredited, N. Y. State Regents ; Assn. Schools and Colleges M iddlestates and Md.  
( Province of  Waahin1ton) Delaware St. Andrew's School, M iddletown, Del . ; 1 929 ; head , R,v. Walden Pell ; chaplain, Rev. George W. Culleney ; pupils. 1 30 ;  faculty, 1 6 ;  boarding ; al(e 1 2 - 1 8 ; $JOO-$ l l 00 ; operated by Episcopal Church School Foundation, Inc. ; college prepara• tory ; accredited ,  Middle States Assn. District of Columbia St. Alban's, Washington, 0. C. ; 1 907 ; head, Can-on A lbert Hawley Lucas ; chaplain, Rev. Canon James H end�son ; pupils, 300 ; faculty, JO ; day and hoarding : age 9 , 1 8 ; grades 4 - 12  ;· $5S0 (day ) $ 1 000 (hoarding ) ; college preparatory ; located within the Clos, of Washington Cathedral ; ac• credited, M iddle States Assn. Maryland Lt. Col. D. P. McCarthy ; chaplain. Rev. :'\el,on St. James School, Lydia P .O . ,  !lfd. ; 1 842 ; head Gildersleeve ;  pupils, 3 60 : facu lty, 26 ; hoarding ; Vernon B. Kellett ; chaplain, R�. Walter B '.  age I J - 1 8 ; grades 8- 1 2 ; $ 1 250 ; l(ener.al and college M cKmley ; pupils, 1 00 : faculty, I J ;  dar and preparatory ;  special emphasis, h igh acadtmic stand- hoarding ; age 9- 1 7 ; $925 plus incidenta $75  • ing, military training in unit of Rescr\'e Officers' college preparatory ; special emphasis. character' Training Corps: , winter sports and all athletics : Christia livmt,e. &cholarship_ athlet ics. extra cur: accred ited, N .  -I. State Regents ; Middle Atlanti� , . ricular ctivi�r.,.; c�r<edil�. to all colleges. D 1 g 1t 1zed by V � 
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B O Y S  

APPALACHIAN SCHOOL 
Penland, N. C. 

Country Boarding and Day 
School for boys and girls ages 

6 • 12--Grammar Grades 

. .. .. ..  

Rate, Ten Dollar, Per Week 

... ... ... ...  
For calalogue addre11 

THE REV. P. W. LAMBERT, JR. Rector 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 
NEW YORK A 1l,�A!.?��,8�:1�1�111ofuihe t�":tb��-01T��• ��1rr:! rehe car�ful mutlcal tnlnlna and 1tnc d1l l1 at the aentce ln the Cathedral. 'nle claut-1 ln the School are ,mall wttb the ff'IUll that bOJI hlTt lodl'tldual auentlon. and very blab 1tandard1 are maintained. The School has lt1 owo bulldln, and pl11,:round1 In the clote. Fte--$350.00 per annum. no,, admlll•d t lo 1 1 .  Voice tOlt and 1ehol11lle uamlnalloo. l"or Catalocue and lnformatton 1ddre11 : The CANON PRECENTOR, C.tlltdral Chtlr lthetl CaUltdral Htltllta. Ntw Ywk City 

t.t. QtlJristnplJer-s Cbareb Boardins and Day School £or Boys. Preparation £or CoUese and Ure. Campas or Thirty Acres. Special redaction to sons or clersrmen. For catalo«, ad• dress : The Rev. John Pa1e Williams, Headmaster, Box 20, Richmond, Va. 
When Writing to Schools Ple4Se Mention 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

St. Bernard's School Gladstone, N. J .  
A Church Boarding School 

for Boys 

Bea utifully situated in the 
Somerset H ills of northern New 
Jersey. 

Grammer Grades 5- 8 
Hi9h School I- IV 

Classical, Scientific, and General 
Counes. Interscholastic schedules of 
major sports. Manual work required of 
every student. Tuition, Boord, and 

Lod9in9, $500.00. 

Founded 1 900 Enrollment 88 
Address H. D. Nicholls, Headmaster 

I n te r m e d i a te S c h o o l : 
S ixth to N i nth Grades i n 
c l usive, q 1v inq thorouoh 
prepa ration for a l l  of the 
larger Secondary Schools.  

Upper School : Col lege Entrance 
Requi rements for l i m i ted num
ber of older boys. 

• Stim ulating I nstruction 
• Sound Churchmansh ip 
• I ndividual Attention 
• Moderate Rates 

Soi l i ng and other sa l t-water 
sports on the Rappahannock 
River. 

Apply to 
The Rev. S. Janney H utton 

Headmaater 
Ch ristchurch School 

Ch ristch urch, Va. 

D}lJ:C� SCH00L�BOYS 
Day a n d  Boa rding-Grades 1 thru 1 2  Preparation for col lege and that experience we co l l  life under highly trained men teachers. Character and persona l i ty t ra in ing .  Small  classes. Boys taught how to study. 

Athletics of Al l  Kinds, I ncl uding 
Horseback R iding 

Choir, Glee Club, Band, Dramatics 
Mi l itary Train ing DAY SCHOOL : . . . . . . . . .  $220-$3 50 BOARD I NG SCHOOL : . . . .  $650-$800 Boys Comp Girls Comp 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1 8th 

Chester H. Des Rochers 
Headmaster 2477 Como Ave. West St. Paul Phone N Estor 45 1 6  

St. Paul'• School for Boy1, Baltimore ; 1 849 ; head. S. Atherton M iddleton ; chaplain, Re,·. Ham Lee Doll ; pupils, 220 ; faculty,  1 6 ;  day and boaniing ; age 8 · 18 ; grades, day-3- 12 ,  boarding�-! :  college preparatory ; price range, boarding $63(•. day : $25-1 3 •5 ,  $270 6-7, $285 8 , 1 2 ; under auspic,s of Old St. Paul"s Church ; special emphasis. clv,i,. athletics for all age-groups ; accredit<d, admiss1or. 
to college upon cert ification. 

Penn1ylvania •Church Farm School, Glen Loch,  Pa. Epiacopal Academy, Overbrook, Ph i ladelphia ; 1 g ; : : head. Gredlle Haslam ; chaplain, Rc.-v. A. I. Lyon-Vaiden ; pupils, 525 ; facu lty. 47 ; day : ,, .. 4•  l 8 :  grades, prc-primary - 1 2 ; college 1>rc-parat•.•T) $ 1 80-$480 ;  accredited, M iddle Stato,s Assn. •Meadowbrook School, J\l eadowbrook, Pa. Mercersburg Academy, !\l crcersburg, Pa. ; 1 8 0 ' : head, Charles S. Tippetts ;  chapla in. Rev. Jam., W. l\loycr ; pu'pils. 400 ; faculty. 38 ; boanl:q; : age 12 - 18 ; grades 7 - 1 2 ; $ 1 000-$ 1 200 ; church con-

C H OATE SCHOOL : /Jf otor m uhanio. 
nect ion, Evangelical and Rdormed Church ; c,·.11,,, prtparatory, with clas�ical, modern language, •:. technical courst's ; accredited. Pa. Dept. oi Pu�. Instruction ; J\l iddlc States Assn. St. Peter'• Choir School, Philadelphia ; 1 834 ; hei·' Harold W. G ilbert ; chaplain, Rev. Frede: .,, W. Blatz ; pupils, 50 ; faculty 7 ;  age 8- 1 5 ; gc.c� 4.9 ; day ; $ I 00 a year ; special emphasis, cc-. : traininlrl. •Valley Forge Military Academy, Wayne, Pa. 

Virginia Christchurch School, Christchurch. Va. : I �, :  head, Rev. S .  Janney Hutton ; chaplain. R.-, David H. Lewis jr. ; pupils. 53 ; faculty, 1> ;  boa:-:· ing ; age 12 - 1 8 ;  grades 7 - 1 2 ; $750.  One of r' • 
7 schools of the diocese of Virginia ; college p,r;aratory ; special emplia�is. outcioor acth·lties, es;(ci .:dly sailing and other water sports ; accrtd.1t:6'. Va. Stale lid. of Educ. ; Southern Assn. oi C,. -and Sec. Schools. *Episcopal High School, Alexandria, Va. St. Chri1topher'1 School, Richmond, Va. ; 1 ·: : : .  head, Rev. John Pal{e Wi lliams ; pupils, ,,, facu lty, 25 ; day and IR)ard ing ; ages. day : 5 - l �  , boarding : 1 1 - 1 8 ; grades. kind<rgartcn-12 ; �re• 1 ranJ<e. day : primary-5th .  $ 1  I 5 -$ 1 8 5 ; 6th • I ;" $.100-$.125 ; hoardinJ< : full-time $i i  5 . five-day $67: Hoarding students who are sons of clergy io U-: dincese of Va., $475 .  Sons oi other clergy 2 ' •'. rciiuct ion ; collc�e preparatory ; one of the Chord schools in the diocese of \"'"a . ; accrNlited. So. A��i Coll. and Sec. Seh l,. St. Stephen's Episcopal School for Boys. A.kn<.· d ria, Va. ; 1 944 ; head , Re,•. Edward E. Tarr chapla in,  same : pupils, 1 1 0 ;  faculty, 1-1 ;  day. ,_,, 
7 - 1  S ; grad,·s 3.9 : h igh school preparatory : SL:.· ·  $ .l 50 ; spec ial emphasis, fundamentals such a, """ and 1angua!o{«:s plus sacred studies, and ch.uat1:· t rainin� ; Church Schools. I nc . ,  diocese of \"a. Vir11inia Episcopal School, Lynchburg. Va . : 1 9 1 '  head, Dr .  Gcori:-e L .  Barton jr. ; chaplain. R�, Jllarshall '.\f . M ilton ; pupils. 9 1 ; faculty . 1 1 ; a: an,! boanl inl( ; age 1 2- 1 8 ; grade, 8· 1 2 ; $800 : ,: ·· lc!.:c pn•r,aratory ; accredited. \'•· State and Y Assn. 

( Province of Scwanee) North Carolina Christ School. Arden. :,;; . C. ; 1900 ; head. [)Jr,. Pal(e Harri s ; chaplain. Rev. Gale D. w.i:;, pupils, 1 30 ; facul ty ,  1 1  ; boarding ; age 12- 1 •  grades 7 - I 2 ;  $ 500 ; colle,;re preparatory : SI'"'-°" emphasis. self-help ; accredited. So. Assn. oi (.., and Sec. Sd1ls. P, Tterson School, Lc11erwood. X. C. : 1 9 1 0 : t •·. -0 , · t · d b G •g . • 1cs haplain, Rev. Boston L>,:.r 
1 9 1 1ze y 
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Sr. JAMES' ,  FARI BAULT : Tobogganing 
on the Minnesota hills. 

l pupil.., 54 ; faculty, 7 ;  boarding ; age 1 1 - 18 ; grades I 6-12 ; $360 with opportunities for part scholarships in worthy ca!!<:S. Operated by diocese of W estcrn ."orth Carolina ; full h igh school courses with in"" trial arts, typing, and B ible study added ; special emphasis, practical farming through daily wrk on school farm ; accredited, State of N. C. 
South Carolina Porter Military Academy, Charleston, S. C. ; 1867 ; bud, Col. P. M. Thrasher ; chaplain ,  Very Rev. "" R. Wragg ; pupils, 325 ; facu l ty ,  20 ; day and rding ; age 1 0 - 1 8 ; grades 4 - 12 ; boarding $795 , th  no extras, day $225 ; college preparatory ; acc:rtdited, So. Assn. 

Tennessee St. Andrew's School, St. Andrews ,  Tenn. ; 1905 ; bead, Rev. William R. D. Turkington, O H C ; 
c plain, Br. Dominic, O H C ; pupils, 80 ; faculty, · , age 1 2 - 1 8 ; g rades 7 - 1 2 ; boarding ; 0-$500, a self.,lp school with sliding tuition scale ; general and liege preparatory ; accredited, So. Assn. of Col l .  nd Sec. Schls. 'Snranee Military Academy, Scwance, Tenn. 

( Province of the Midwest) Indiana Calnr Military Academy, Culver, I nd. ; 1894 ; head, Col. W. E. Gregory ; chapla in ,  Rev. Har• �, g Sexton ; pupi ls, 630 ; facu l ty ,  80 ; boarding ; e 1 3 - 18 ; grades 9 - 1 2 ; $ 1 200 ; college preparatory ; edited ,  North Cen. Assn. of Col l .  and Sec . . chis. ; Indiana University. Howe Military School, Howe, Ind. ; 1 884 ; head, Col. Burrett B .  Bouton ; chaplain, Rev. Robert �urpby ; pupils. 280 ; faculty, 30 ; boarding ; e 10- 1 8 ; grades 5 - 1 2 ; college p reparatory ; $900-IOOO ; 'ortb Cen. Assn. 

Michi1an Cranbrook School, B loomfield Hills, Mich. ; 1 926 ; bead, Rev. W. Brooke Stabler ; faculty, 32 ; pupils, 300 ; day and boarding ; age 1 1 -20 ; grades 7 - 12  and P.G. ; $ 1 275  boardinl{, $555  day ; collel{e preparatory ; special emphasis, arts and crafts, sciences, music. and dramatics ; accredit�, Univ. of Mich. and all leading colleges. Wiacon1in Northwestern Military and Naval Academy,_ Lake Geneva, \Vis. ; 1 888 ; head, Rev. James Howard Jacobson ; chaplain, same ; pupils. 1 60 ;  faculty, 1 8 ; boarding ; age 1 3- 1 8 ; grades 9- 1 2 ; $ 1 S00 ; college preparatory ; special emphasis, military training un• der direct supervision of War Dept. Has Honor School rating. Also have a summe-r naval training camp for 8 weeks beginninl{ July 2d for boys 1 1 -1 8  ; accredited, North Cen. Assn. of Coll. and Sec. Schls. St. John's Military Academy, Delafield, Wis. ; 1 884 ; head, Gen. Ray F. Farrand ; chaplain, Rev. M. 0. Gruber ; pupils, 460 ; faculty, 4 1 ; boarding ; al{e 12 - 18 ; grades 8 - 1 2 ; $ 1 1 50 ; college preparatory ; special emphasis,  engineering and science ; accredited, North Central Assn. 
( Province of the Northwest) Minnesota Breck School, St. Paul, Minn. ; 1866 ; head, Ches-ter H.  DesRochers ; chaplain, Rev. Harry Nelson ; pupils, 340 ; faculty, 45 ; day and boardinl{ ; age 6-1 8 ;  grades 1 - 1 2 ;  price ranl{e $220 to $800 ; collel{e preparatory ; special emphasis, Christian education and physical education ; accredited, Univ. of Minn. 

ST. J O H N 'S ,  SALI NA : Out  in fron t .  
S t .  James' Military School, Faribau lt ,  M inn. ; 1 90 1 ; head, 1'-larvin W. Horstman ; chaplain, Rev. David Horning ; pupils, 45 ; facu l ty ,  6 ;  boarding ; age 7 - 1 5 ; grades 2-8 ; $825 w i th  $ 1 00 deposit for books, un i forms, and i ncidentals ; general academic subjec t s : reading,  phonetics, and spelling arc espcc ia l lr  st ressed in the lower grades w i th  re..'lding specialist on the campus for all reading problems. All  new text books. 

( Province of the Southwest} Kansas St. John's Military School, Salina. Kans. ; 1 887 ; head, Rev. R. L. Clem ; chaplain, Rev. R. K.  

SCHOOL : Airplane view of buildings and grounds. 
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CRANBROOK SCHOOL 
Rev. W. Brooke Stabler, Headmaster 

Beautiful, modem preparatory achoo! 
for boys in grad.ea seven through 
twelve. Excellent preparation for all 
colleges. Graduates in more than 60 
universities. Broad program of athletica. 
Unuaual opportunities ln arts, crafts, 
muaic, ICience. Single rooms for all re■l• 
dent students in modem, flre-realstlng 
dormitories. Ninety-acre campua. Affili• 
ated with IClngswood School Cranbrook 
for Girls: Brookside School Cranbrook 
for Younger Children: Cranbrook Acad
emy of Art, Cranbrook Institute of Sci• 
ence, and Christ Church Cranbrook. 
Also Summer Session. Near Detroit. Six 
hours by train from Chicago. Over night 
from New York. For catalog addreu the 
Registrar: 

Cranbrook School 
Box L 

Bloomfield Hills Michigan 

� M I L I T A R Y  
� A C A D E M Y  

Emphasis on physical, intellectual, and 
moral stamina. High scholastic standards. 
Thorough college preparation. Under
standing guidance. 1 000-acre campus on 
shores of Lake Maxin-kuckee. Excep
tional living and health facilities. 23 
modern buildings. Band. All sporls. 
Senior R.O.T.C. unils--lnlantry, Cavalry, 
Artillery. Motorized equipment. Mod
erale rate. Selected enrolment. Early 
application advisable. Catalog. 

5 1 5  Persh ing Court, Culver, l ndiano 

... ... ... ... ... .. ...  
DeVEAUX 
SCHOOL 
1852 - 1945 
The  Church  

school i n  West, 
em New York 
for boys. Small 
classes. Military 
t r a i n i n g .  Sound 
preparation for 
college. Diplomas 
accepted by all 
colleges. Grades 
7 through 1 2 .  Tuition $950  and 
$ 1 ,000. Valuable full -tuition schol
arships for fatherless boys. 

Re. Rev. Cameron J. Davis President of Board of Trustee• 
For informa tion, write Headmaster .Y .  
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r------------------------, 
I THE WATKINSON I 
I SCHOOL ! 
! Hartford, Conn. I • • l Establi11hed 1857, Entirely I t reor•aniaed t I Reopen11 Sept. 10th I 
• I t A College Preparatory Board- t .• I ing School for Hoya. 

• School endowment& make poa- I 
aible exceptionaHy low tuition 

t
i 

ratea for deaerving boya. 
Rev. Nichola11 M. Ferinsa 

1
1 

Head muter Addre1111 until June lat t t St. Peter'11 School, Peek11kill, N. Y. I 
: . -------------------------' 

HOLDERNESS SCHOOL 
Plymouth, 

New Hampshire 
Holderness ls proud to be among sehools sharing the effort to meet the vital need ot America toda�·, of giving boys from 12 to 18 a thorough grounding l11 the fundamen tals of a l iberal education, together with sufficient mathematics and science to iuerease their usefulness ln the armed services ; and an emphasis on the study ot history to provide nn tntelligent background tor the bullding of the post-war world. Our group of 75 gives opportunity for close fellowship between instructors and boys under conditions that  Jlromote growth nnd responsihllity. 
Detalled Information will glndly be sent by the Rector, Rev. Edrlc A. Weld. 

B O W E  
MILITARY SCHOOL Eatabliahed in 1 8 84 under the )) au1picea of the Epi1copal Church, for the promotion of ■ound learning and Chri■tian education of American youth. Thorough academic preparation, in■piring and 1ympathetic leadership of a faculty alway■ ready to counsel and asaiat. Excellent military training in Junior R.O.T.C. unit. Accreifited college preparatory and bu■ineH cour■e■. Superb gymna1ium provides ■pace for all athletic event■. Cadet■ participate in football, basket• ball, ba■eball, tenni■, badminton, boxing and winter 1port1. Firm friendship■ built in an environment of clean living and regular worship. Located in Northern Indiana within ea1y reach of Chicago, Deu oit and the South. 

■URRrrT ■. ■OUTON, M.A., Sur., 
12 Academy Place, Howe, Ind ■n■ 
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Nale ; pupils, 1 20 ; faculty, 1 2 ; boarding ; age 1 1 ·  1 8 ; grades 6- 1 2 ; grades 6-8, $700 ; grades 9 , 12 ,  $750 ; college preparatory ; special emphasis, individual guidance and counseling using bhe mental hygiene approach ; accredited, North Ccn. Assn. of Sec. Schls. and Coll. ; Kans. Dept .  of Educ. as a Class A school. St. Luke'• School, Austin, Texas ; I 94 1 ; head, Walter \V. Littell ; visitin11 chaplains, Rev. Charles A. Summers and Rev. Joseph Harte ; pup• ils, 1 1 ;  faculty, 3 ;  day and boarding ; age 1 1 - 1 8 ; �cs 7- 1 1 ; day $200, boarding $585 ; collclfc aratory ; special emphasis. outdoor activities. help. ( Province of the Pacific ) ArUona Prescott Preparatory School, Prescott, Ariz. ; I 939 ; head, Donald E. Wilson ; pupils, 40 ; faculty, 5 ;  day and boarding ; age 10 - 1 5 ; grades 6,9 ; day $300, boarding $ 1 200 ; high school preparatory but will add a g-rade a year until courses arc offt>red for grades 7 - 12 ; special emphasis, small c lasses, individual atte-ntion, riding. California •Harvard School, North Hollywood, Calif. 
GIRLS ( Province of New England) Connecticut Ro1emary Hall, Greenwich, Conn. ; 1 890 ; heads, Mrs. R. R. Evers and M rs. H.  H .  Jessup ; chap• lain, Rev. John H. Chapman ; pupils, 1 62 ;  faculty, 2 1 ; day and boarding ; age 10- 1 8 ; grades 7 - 1 2 ; boarders $ 1 450 ,  5 -day boarders $ 1 300 in 7-9,  day $450 -$600 ; col lege preparatory. Episcopalian serv ice i n  chapel . • St .  Margaret's School, Waterbury, Conn. M assachusetts St .  Anne's School ,  Arl ington I l eight s. J\l ass . ;  1 928 : hca<l . the Rev .  M other, OSA ; chapla in ,  Rev .  Fr. Eckman, SSJ E ; pup i l s ,  85 ; facu l ty , 8 ;  boarrl , ing : age 5 - 1 8  ; grades, kindcrgarten- 1 2  ; $500  ; academic cou rse st ressed but  a few business cou n,l·S are offered : accredited, K. E. Assn .  of Col l .  and Sec. Schls. St .  Mary's-in-the-Mountains, St•ven Sprin�5, L i t tle-ton, N .  H . ; 1 886 ; head , Mary H arley J enks : pup i ls. 40 : facu l t y ,  1 0 ;  board ing ; age 1 3 - 1 9 : g rades 9 - 1 2 ; $ 1 000 ; col lege prepara tory i special emphasis , preparat ion for major college-;, music an<l art ,  ski ing ; college ent rance examinat ion board examinat ions u sed exclus i vely. Vermont Rock Point School for Girls, Bu r l i ngton , \'t . : head, Dori s K. Wright ; chap lain .  Rev. J ohn Mock ridge ; pupi ls , 52  ; facul t y ,  J O ; boarding ; age l 1 - 1 8 ; gra<les 6- 1 2 ;  t u i t ion ,·ar ics  according to t he indi\" idnal  fam i l y ' s  ahi l i t y  to pay ; co l lege preparatory and nur-;cs' entrance t ra in ing req u i remen t s ; special emphas is ,  character  hu i ld i ng an<l t ra in ing  of spC'cial t a l en t s  the g ir l s  may d isplay.  

S H ATT U C K : A cadet reads thr 901p(/ 
al the  Chris tmas service .  

( Province o f  New York and New Jersey) New Jersey *S t . Anna's School, Ralston. N. J .  St .  John the  Baptist School, l\ l endham, N .  J :  I hea.i, Sister Agnes Gene\"icvc ; chaplain, Edward Xoblc : pupi ls. 47 ,  facu l ty ,  J O ;  bnanfui& age 1 2 - 1 9 ; grades 7 - 1 2 :  $900 ; accred ited, tatt 
:--. ] . : l\l iddle S ta tes Assn. St .  John's School, ::ll ountain Lakes, N. J . ,  1909 head, Theresa L. W i l son ; pupils, 89 ; fac-Jlty I 7 ;  day ; age 5 - 1 9 ;  grades, kindcrgarten- 1 2 ;  coD preparatory ; $ 1 80 -$ 3 7 5 ; special emphasis, tcr bu i ld i ng ; accred ited .  State of N. J. * St. Marguerite's Home School, Ral>ton, . •. J St. Mary's H all ,  Bur l ing ton ,  N. J . ; 1837 ; bod, Florence L. '.II ewbold : chaplain, Rev. \\'ilbar Hogg jr . ; pupi l s ,  I 1 1  ; facu l ty ,  1 7 ;  day and ing ; age 6- 1 8 ; grades 1 - 1 2 ; board ing, $ 1200 , lower schoo l ,  $ 1 50 : j un ior high, $250 ; upper, S college preparatory ,  general , music,  and a.rt : emphasis ,  high academic staudmg, wholCj(JIJtt sonal i ty ,  Chr is t ian character ; accr�ittd, States Assn . of S,-c. Schls. ; Sec. Educ. Bd. ; of N. J .  New York Cathedral School of St. Mary, Garden City, •• .  \' 1 8 7 7 ; head, M ariin Reid Marsh ; chaplain, Canon Francis W. H ayes ; pupils, 227 ; fJ<U 3 I ; day and boarding ; age 3 - 1 8 ; grades, nu 1 2 ; $ 1 300 boarding ; day. $ 1 25 -$200 nursn,-4 $350 ,  5 - 8 ; $450  9 - 1 2 ; college preparatory genera-I courses ; special emphasis. acad� religious educat ion ; accredited. N. Y. utt gent s ; !ll id .  At lan t ic States Assn. of Sec. 5ci. and Col l .  *Mary Warren School ,  Troy, 1'. Y. 

T�r•tT S11/iJ. T. STEP H E N 'S , ALEXANDR I A. : _ New 11�0/ Vir9i111· Ch 11rcl, school sssttm, 

D1g 1t 1zed by \...:,OOg e The Living Chr 



ST. JAMES SCHOOL 
WASH INGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND 

A CHURCH BOARDING SCHOOL 

FOR BOYS 

College Preparatory and Gen
eral Courses. Ratio of Masten 
to Boys ia one to seven. Experi
enced men instruct, coach, and 
live with the boys in an environ
ment conducive to mutual un

entanding and Christian living. 
. Accelerated course for older boys. 

Situated in the Cumberland 
Valley, 68 miles northwest of 
Washington, D. C., near Hagers
town, Md. 

For lnformotlon Add,-: 
Vernon 8. Kellett, Ph.D. HHd11101ter 

- FOUNDED 1 842 -

ST. JOHN'S 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

CrocliPlaeoo■ 
For more than 60 years St. John's ha, 
prepared young Americana for college 

• and government academi" - develop
ing in them the spirit of Chri1tian 
gentlemen. Small cl•- permit incti
Tid-1 attention. All 1port1 for all. 
Riding, rowing, ■ailing. Spacious loca-

-1 tion in Wi■ccm1in land o' lakes. Write 
today for catalog. 

2 02 DE It.OVEN HALL, 
DELAFIELD, WISCONSIN 

.ffff. .... �,_..;.,.... ................ � 

Salina, Kansas 

Military 
School 

A chu rch school with the tra
d i t i o n s  r e s u l t i n g f ro m  57 
years of  service. Grades s ix 
through twelve. Fu l ly Accred
i ted. 

June 27 to August 2 1  

SUMMER SCHOOL A N D  
CAMP 

Taberna1h, Colorado 
Al l  the splendid fac i l i t ies of 
historic Bar I L  Ranch. 1 0,000 
acres, new bu i ld ings and com
pletely modern. Western pro
gram of activi t ies. 75 mi les 
west of Denver. For informa· 
tion, wri te The Rev. R. L. 
Clem, Rector. 

.............. _.....i_, .......... ,.. •••••• .,....I 
May 13, 1945 

M ERCERSBURG : The main hall. 

St. Acnes School. Albany, N. Y. : 1870 : head, 
Blanche Pittman : pupils, 222 ; faculty, 32 ; day 

and boarding ; age S - 1 8 ; grades, day kindergarten• 
12, boarding, 7 - 1 2 ; $ 1 200 for boarders ; college 
preparatory and general ; special emphasis, art, 
music, sports : accredited, Mid. States Assn. 
St. Faith'• School, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. : 1890 ; 

head, Rev. Leonard W. Steele ; chaplain, aame ; 
pupils, 47 ; faculty, 8 :  boarding. age 8 - 1 8 ; grades, 
3 - 1 2 ; general and college preparatory ; $673 : ape• 
cial emfhasis, basic subjects ; accredited, Univ. of 
!.tale o N. Y. 
St. Mary'• School. Peekskill, N.  Y. ; 1868 : head, 

Sister Mary Regina. CSM ; chaplain, Rev. George 
F. Collard ; pupils, 80 ; faculty, 20-24 ; boarding : 
age 12 · 19 ; grades 7- 1 2 ; $ 1 200 with sliding scale 
based on tuition plan ; college preparatory ; ac• 
credited, Mid. States Assn. 

(Province of Washington) 

District of Columbia 

•National Cathedral School. Mount St. Alban, 
Washington, D. C. 

Maryland 

Hannah Moore Academy, Reisterstown, Md. i. 1832 ; 
head, Janet Ward ; chaplain, Rev. C. :,turges 

Ball ; pupils, 99 ; faculty, 23 ; age 1 1 · 1 9 : grades 
7- 1 2 ; day and boardin11 ; boarding $ 1 000 with ape• 
cial rate for those needmg assistance at $7S0 ; day, 
$250 ; college preparatory ; accredited, Mid. States 
Assn. of Coll. and Sec. Schls. 

Virsinia 

*Chatham Hall, Chatham, Va. 
•st. Anne'• School. Charlottes,-ille, Va. 
St. Catherine'• School, Richmond, Va. : 1 890 ; 

head, Louisa Bacot Brackett ; chaplain, Rev. 
Giles B. Palmer ; pupils, 476 ; faculty, 80 ; day and 
boarding ; age 4 - 1 9 ; grades. kindergarten- 1 2 : 
boarding. $97S ; day, grades 1 -3 .  $ 1 00 ;  4 -6, $200 ; 
7-9, $25 0 ; 10 · 12 ,  $300 ; college �rcparatory and 
general ; special emphasis.,_ preparat10n for college ; 
accredited, So. Assn. of Loll. and Sec. Schls . ; Va. 
State Bd. of Educ. 
• St. Margaret'• School. Tappahannock, Va. 
Stuart Hall, Staunton, Va. ; 1 843 ; head, Mrs. Wil• 

liam T.  Hodges ; chaplain, Rev. Lewis G ibbs : 
pupils, 148 ; faculty, 20 ; boarding and day ; age 
1 3 - 1 9 ; grades 8 · 1 2 ; $ 1 000 boarding, $200 day ; 
college preparatory. general course permitting- a 
girl te specialize in music, art, dramatics or home 
t"COnomics ; special emphasis, colle-gc preparation 
in an a.tmospht-re of the finest southern traditions ;  
accred ited, So. Assn. of Coll. and Sec. Schls. ; Va. 
State Bd. of E.luc. 

( Province of Sewanee) 

Kentucky 

Margare,J Hall School. Versailles, Ky. ; 1 898 ; head, 
�v. Mother R.ach.-,:1, O SA ; chaplain, Rev. Felix 

Cirlot ; pupils, · 70· ; faculty, 1 4 ; day and
. 

boarding ; 
age 6- 1 8 ; grad• 1 - 1 2 ; $750 boarding. $60-$ 1 60 
day :  coll�c prtparatory. academic courses, music ; 
special emphasi,, Christian education, self-help, 
democratic student government ; accredited ,  So. 

TheMercershurgAcademg 
One of America'• great hoy1' 

1ehool1 - nearly 1 0,000 hoya from 
every 1tate and 30 natiom prepared 
for hisher education 1inee 1 893. 

EHential aim• are development 
of Chri1tian eharaeter, thoroqh 
1eholanhip, vf1oroa1 health-buie 
valuea whether a hoy continaea hi1 
education or enten hi1 nation'• 
aerviee. Effective 1tady habill ac• 
flllired under teachen mindful of 
each hoy'• individual need• and 
abilltiee • 

Out1tandin1 in beauty, Mercen• 
burs'• 300-acre campa• and plant 
include 1eience lahoratoriea, hobby 
room,, 8 11paeiou1 playin1 field,, and 
CYJ11na1ium equipped for all 1port1. 
Catalosue, 

CHARLES S. TIPPE1TS, Ph.D., Utt.D. 
HEADMASTER 

MERCERSBURG, PENNA. 

N orthwestem Militar1J 
and Naval Academg 

Lake Geneva, Wiacoll8in 

The Rev. James Howard Jacobeon 
Superintendent and Rector 

A distinctive preparatory school for 
1 

boys from 1 3  to 1 8  giving excel-lent 1 
academic, military and athletic training 
in grades 9 through 1 2 . Completely 
fireproof buildings, 90 acre campu&, 
and extensive lake shore, affording en• : 
viable year 'round environment. Ac· 1 
credited to all colleges using certinca• 11 
tion m ethod of admission.  Member of 1 

1 the North Central Association of Col• 1 
:: leges and Secondary Schools. Summer I 

1 Camp .  Write for catalog, 1 64 Lake 1 

Shore Rd. 

PATTERSON SCHOOL 
Legerwood, N. C. 

Episcopal School for boys 
on 1,300 acre estate in Blue 
Ridge Mountains of Western 
North Carolina. Accredited. 
Grades 6-12. College prepara
tory. Also Industrial Arte, Me
chanfoal Drawing and Typing. 
Spiritual Training emphasized. 
Self help plan. Tuition 1360, 
plus duties. For information, 
write 

GEORGE F. WIESE, Supt. 
1! Assn. of Coll. and Sec. Schls. 

Digitized by �uv6 tt: 
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PRESCOTI PREPARATORY 
SCHOOL 

Prescott, Arizona 
An Episcopal non-m1Jlta ry school for boys in grades six through nine. A grade will be added each year until grades six through twelve a re offered. Essential aims are to provide a home environment and to develop Christian character. LO<'atcd among the foothills of the 8ierra Prietta :\lountu ins, 113 miles northwest of Phoenix. The town is noted as an asthma relief center. Classes restricted to eight boys. Limited enrollment. Riding included in moderate tuition. For literature address Donald E. \V i I s o n  , IIeadma,:ter, Box 354. Hightstown, I\"ew Jersey until May 25th ; then Preseott, Arizona. 

&qatt urk &r!Jnn l  
3J nunbeb l B60 

Oldest Church MIiitary School In America 
An Accredited Preparatory School for Boys combining high academic standards, extensive ath letic program, religious atmosphere and mil itary train ing. Shattuck School graduates have -vigorous bodies, a lert minds and high ideals. 

Grades 8-1 2 Ful l  Summer Session Camp Ages 1 0-1 8 
Send for Catalog and View Book 

Donald Henning, D.D., Rector 452 Shumway Hall Faribault Minnesota 

St. Paul's School for Boys Mt, Wa1hington, Baltimore, Md, A Boarding and Day School for Boy■ E■tabli■hed l l-4ll 
Matriculation 1e11ioo 1 9-4-4--4 5,  5 5  boarders ; 165  day boys. Boarding department--Grades 6 to 1 2  Uay department--Grades 3 t o  1 2  

S. Atherton Middleton, Headmaster Rt>v. Harry Ltt Doll . rector of St. Paul'•• B.ahimore, chaplain and ptt1idenc of truUMt. 

Subscribe to THE LIVING CHURCH Rate : $5.00 per year 

r.-

ST. MAR Y's, B URLI NGTON : "Hail 
th o u  that art high/J• favored." 

Mississippi All Saints' Episcopal Colle11:e, Vicksburg, M iss. ; 1 908 ; head, Rev. W. G. Chri•t ian ; chaplain, same ; pupils, 102 ; facu lty, 1 8 ; boarding and day ; aire 12 -2 1 ; grades 9- 1 4 ; boarding •tudent $800, high school day $ 1 50, collel!e day $ 1 75 ; liberal arts, fine arts ; secretarial science, and home economics ; special emphasis, located in National Military Park, individual attention, health record, home life and Church influence ; development of initiative throuirh Student Council responsibilitie• ; accredited, Miss .  Dept. of Educ. ; So. Assn. of  Sec. Schls. and Coll. North Carolina •St. Mary's School and Junior Colle11:e, Raleigh ,  I'\.  C. Tennes1ee St. Mary's Episcopal School, Memphis, Tenn. ; 1 873 ; principal. Helen A Loomis ; chaplain, Rev. Harold B. Hoa'1[ : pupils, 1 60 ; faculty, I S ; day and boarding ; kinderirarten- 1 2 ; $950 boarding ; college preparatory ; special emphasis. Ent,dish ; accreditecl. So. Assn. of Coll. and Sec. Schls. •St. Mary's School for Girls, Sewanee, Tenn. 
( Province of the Midwest) Michigan •Kingswood School, Cranbrook, Bloomfield H ills, M ich. Wisconsin St. Anne's School, Lake Geneva, Wis. ; 1 929 ; head, Rev. Sister Magdalen ; boarding ; age 6- 1 4 ; $ ! 000. Kemper Hall, Kenosha, Wis. ; 1 870 ; head . Mother Mary Ambrose ; chaplain, Rev. Parker C. Webb ; pupils, 1 2 5 ; faculty. 2.l ; boarding and day ; age 1 2- 1 8 ; grades 6- 1 2 ; $ 1 025 ; col lege preparatory and general courses ; special emphasis, thorough college preparation and training for pu rposeful living ; accredited. University of Wisconsin. 

ST. STEPHEN'S SCHOOL 

FOR BOYS 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Grades 3 thru 9 ( Day School ) 

Under the Church School 

System of the 

Diocese of Vi rginia 

Address 

The Rev. Edward E. Tote, Headmaster 

2405 Russell Rd. 

Alexondrie1, Vo. 

ST. THOMAS CHURCH 
CHOIR SCHOOL 123 West 55th Street New York, N. Y. 

Private boarding school estab- , lished in 1 9  I 9 to train boys for the Choir of St. Thomas Church, 5 th Ave. and 5 3 rd Street. Boys admitted on voice test, scholastic ,  and health examinations. Grades from 5 to 9. Fee--$ 1 00 per annum to cover incidentals. Boys must liYe in vicinity of New York. 
Dr. T. Frederick H. Candlyn, Choirmaster. 
Rev. James 0. Carson, Jr., Headmaster, to whom inquiries should be addressed. 

, ........................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. ""I : : 

• V I R G I N I A
:=_
==;_
, 

EP I SCOPAL S C H O O L  
Lynchburg, Virginia 

; : Prepares boys for college and ! j university. Splendid environ• i [  ment and excellent corps of I i teachers. High standard in i s c h o l a r s h i p  a n d  a t h l etics .  , 1  Healthful and beautiful location 1 ! on 1 60 -acre campus in Blue i Ridge Mountains. i f  J ; -
For catalog at,t,ly to 

George L. Barton, Jr., Ph.D., Headmaster 
Box "408 J\,I ARGARET HALL : Harvesting gold- ; ! 

fisl, t o  sell at the  guild carnival. ,:.=.-.-.-.. -, -.. ---.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. ---,"-.-: . ..; , 
The Living Char,, Digitized by � , l' 



FREEHOLD MILITARY SCHOOL 
"The School with the Personal 

Touch" 
Estobllshecl 1901 . Th• old•1t Junior Mllltary Schaal 
;,, U.S.A., keyed to nffd1 and interests of young 
boys. Modified 1y1tem of mil itary training t..,.hes 
,oll,,.liance, obedl•nc•, n.atne11 and courtesy. Ca
dets keep fit by our •1Mclal h.alth system sujMrvised 
by ,.,ident r.glst•red nu,... Catalogue. 
•I• C. M. Du■ca11, lox L-45, fr-hold, N. J. 

G I R L S 

St. Faith's School 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 

55th Year 

St. Faith 's offers academic train

ing of the same standard as the 

public schools of New York 

State plus the advantages of a 

definite Christian background 

and small classes in which in

dividual attention is given. Col

leges accept our certificate. A 

simple life in attractive location 

on the outskirts of a well known 

city. Fees $673 per school yeu. 

The Rev. Leonard W. Steele, 
Principal 

St. Agnes School 
A COUNTRY DAY AND BOARD-

ING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

Excellent Col lege Preparatory record. 
Special courses a rranged for girls not 
contemplating col lege. 

Piano, Chora l Work, Art, Needlework, 
Cooking, Arts and Crofts o re offered. 
All classes o re sma l l, and Individua l 
attention is given to each pupi l .  

, Sports fields, 45 acres in extent, offer 
faci lities for games of all kinds. 

Doy pupils range from Kindergarten 
to Col lege Entrance. Boarders from 
Grode VI I to Col lege Entrance. 

MISS BLANCHE PITl'MAN 
Princlpol 

Albany, N. Y. 

§To ANNE'S SCHOOL 
I Ttrslnl&. l!plleaplll Counlr7 Bcbool ror OlrlL eou ... 
�•torJ and General Cour■u. BtiuUrul bulldtns1 _, 

&al -I.ti ltP&ra&e dormllOl'J' ror JOUDltr 1lrll. Rldtnc. 
D IPOfUII . A<fflllble New Tdh • Wubln1ton. Cataltt•• _ [11..U. L Cech,.■, Prf■., Cwl-•l llo. YL 

St. Margaret's School 
r.»-..i. Thoroqb preparadoa for eol
ese. Muaie, Art, Atbleda, Rldlaa. Llm:r enrollment. For illnstraled eataLift: 
•-�� : Mn. Lansberae C. Cnis 
-mtaanu, Tappabaaaoek, Virpnia. 

Uay 13, 1945 

(Province of the North-t) 

Iowa 

St. Katherin•'• School, Davenport,  I owa ; 1 884 ; 
head, Ophelia S. T. Carr ; chaplain, Rev. Alfred 

Lee Jones ; pupil,, 75  ; faculty, 21 ; day and board· 
ing ; al(e 1 2 - 1 8  ( variable ) ; grades 7 ° 12 ; boarding 
$800 ; day $200 ; owned by the diocese of I owa, 
operated under lay head ; college preparatory with 
courses for non-college girls ; emphasis on Chris
tian living and character de,·elopment : accredited, 
Iowa Comm. on Sec. Schools and Coll. Relations. 
•st. Monica'• Schaal, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Minneeota 
St, Mary'■ Hall, Faribault, M inn. ; 1 866 : head, 

!\fargarel Robertson ; chaplain, Rev. O,bome R. 
Littldord ; pupils, 88 ; faculty. 1 9 ; boarding ; age 

ST. �I ARY'S, SAN A NTONIO : Group in 
the swimming po ol. 

1 3 - 1 8 ; ll"radu 9 - 1 2 ; $925 ; diocesan school for 
M inne50la and North Dakota ; collrA"e preparatory ; 
emphasil on art, music, and home-like atmosphere ; 
accredited, North Central Aasn. 

N•bruka 
Brownell Hall

i 
Omaha, ;l;ehr. ; 1 863 ; head, MiH 

Dorothy Ca vert Beck ; chaplain, Rev. William 
T. Reid ; pupils, 1 3 6 ; lacul1y, 20 : day and board
ing ; l(rades, nursery- 1 2 ; age J ½ - 1 8 ; tuition
nur!ler

/, $ 1 00 ;  1 -3 ,  $ 1 50 ; 4-6, $200 ; 7 & 8, $250 ; 
9 - 12 ,  JOO ; board and room $675 extra ; primarily 
college preparatory-all 11ra<luate• In  last 10 years 
have gone to college : art, mu,ic, physical educa• 
tion, speech and draniatics are a denni1e part of 1he 
regular course ; ,imple. wholesome, home life : 
careful attention to the individual ;  high academic 
achievement ; accredited , .  North Central Assn. 

South Dakota 
•AU Sainta' School for Glrla, Sioux Falls, S. D.  
ilt.  Mary'• School ( I ndian Girls ) ,  Springfield, 

S. D. ; 1873 : head, M iss G. Bernice Holland ; 
chaplain, Rev. Standi•h MacIntosh ; pupils, SO ; 
faculty, 6 ;  boardinK : age 5 -high school : 11:rades. 
kindergarten- 1 2 : $50 : mis,ion school supported 
partially by the l\ ational Council ; standard grade 
and high school courses, college preparatory : em• 
phasis, Christian education ; accredited. State of 
So. Dakota. 

Wyomln1 

Jana Jwnaon Memorial Hall, Laramie, Wyo. ; 192 1 ; 
head, Josephine W. Whilehead ; pupils, 26 : 

faculty, 4 ;  boarding ; age 1 2 - 1 8 : grades 7 - 1 2 : 
$525 per annum ; college preparatory ; empha•i• 
on r�lij{ious education . Girls attend University 
liia:h School for academic classes. Accrediled to 
Nti'rth Cent""I Assn. 
Shoshone Indian Misaion Schaal, Wind River, 

Wyo. ; 1 889 ; head, Gwen Rooerta ; chaplain, 
Rev. John Roberts ; pupils, 25 ; boarding ; age 6-
1 5 ; ll'rades, primary lo 8th. 

( Province of the Southweat) 

Tezu 
Saint Mary'■ Hall, 1 1 7  East French Place, San 

Antonio 1 1 Tex. : 1879 ; head , M iss Katherine 
Lee ; chaplain, Rev. Samuel 0.  Capers ; pupils, 
275 • faculty, 28 ; day and boardinJJ ; age 6- 1 8 ; 
gr�es 1 - 1 2 ; boarding, $850 ; tuition, primary, 
S 1 40 ; forms J and 4, $ 1 70 ;  forms 5 and 6, $200 ; 
forms 7 and 8 . $260 ; forms 9 and 1 0 ,  $3 1 5 ; forms 
1 1  and 12 ,  $325 ; collel(e preparatory ; special em
phasis on character butlding, training for citizen• 
shii>- . f!ood sportsmanship. Accredited, State Oept. 
of Educ. ; So. Assn. of Con. and Sec. Schls. B o shop 

ST. ANDREW'S PRIORY 
Queon lmma Square 

Honolulu 43, T. H. 

An accredited EpisGOpal Day School 

with an age range of 7- 1 8  and a 

grade range of 2 - 1 2 . General High 

School Graduation, College Prepar

atory and Business Courses. Special 

emphasis placed upon Christian Edu

cation for every scholar-Chapel 

services. 

for Information Addreu: 

SISffR MILIN VERONICA, C. T. 
Slster-ln-Cllar,o 

FOUNDID 1 161  

The 
Annie Wright 

Seminary 
Tacoma ( 3 ) ,  Washington 

announces the opening of its 

Sixty-second Year 

September 12, 1945 

Resident and Day School for Girls 

Kindergarten through Class XII 

The Bishop of Olympia, Bcesident 

Miu Ruth Jenkins, Headmistress 

�he fBishop's 
School 

La Jolla, California 

A Resident and Day School for Girls 
Intermediate and Upper School 

Prepares for Eastern and Western 
Collegu 

3 7th year begins September 18, 1 9 - H  

ART MUSIC DRAMATICS 
Riding, Swimming, Tennie, Hockey, 

Baeketball 

The Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Steven, 
Preeident of Board of Trustee, 

Caroline S. Cummim, M.A., 
v- Colleae, HeadmiltreN 

of diocese serve• as pres, of board. 
Digitized by 

27 
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S T .  C A T H E R I N E ' S  

S C H O O L  

Richmond, Virginia 

An Episcopa l Country School 
for g i r ls .  Col lege preparatory 
course wi th graduates in lead
ing Eastern col leges. Genera l  
course a lso wi th music and art. 
Attractive f i re proof bui ldi ngs. 
R id ing and other outdoor ac
tiv it ies a l l  year. Swimming pool .  

Catalogue 

LOUISA cfeB. BACOT BRACKETT, A.B. 
( Mn. Jeffrey R. I , Headmistress 

THE GIRLS' 

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL OF 

CLAREMONT, CALIFO RNIA 

Thorough col l ege prep
aration and genera l  
courses : art, music, 
drama. Sma l l  c lasses. 
Hea l thful outdoor l i fe. 

TEN N IS R I D I NG SWIMM I NG 
Muriel Sait Mary A. Edwards 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST fa�81�� 
Establ ished 1 880 

A Boordint on• 
Doy School for 

Girls 
In the Country 
near Morristown 
Under the care of the Sisters of St. John Baptist ( Eplscopol Church l 

College Preparatory and Gen
eral Courses, Music and Art 

Ample Grounds, Outdoor Life 
Moderate tuition, with special al l-onces 
for daughters of c lergy, army and navy. 

For catalog address 
The Sister Superior 

Mendham, N.  J. 

' •  . .,. 

CRAN BROOK : The lteadmaster serves 
refres lm,ents between halves. 

( Province of the Pacific ) 
California Bishop'■ School, La Jolla, Calif. ; 1 909 ; head, Caroline S. Cummins ; chaplain, Rev. B ruce V. Reddish ; pupils. 1 SO ; faculty, 22 ; day and board• ing ; age 12 - 1 8 ; grades 7 - 12 ; $ 1 200 boarding ; $300 inkrmediate day ; $400 h igh school ; college preparatory and general courses ; accredited, U. of Calif. The Girls' Collegiate School of Claremont, 1 1 02 Amherst Ave. , Claremont , Calif. ; parent school, 1 1192 ; present , 1934 ; heads. Miss Muriel Sail. l\l iss Mary A. Edwards ; pupils, 5 5 -60 ; faculty , 1 2 ; day and boarding ; age I 1 - 1 9 ; grades 7- 1 2 ; day , 7-9, 

$250 ; 1 0- 1 2 , $300 ; hoarding, 7-9. $ 1 , 1 50 ;  1 0 · 1 2 ,  $ 1 ,250. Jl:on-denominat ional. about one-half the pupils are Episcopalians ; college preparatory with emphasis on music, drama, art. Accredited, U. of  Calif. Palmer School for Girl■, Oak Road. Walnut Creek, Calif. ; 1 943 ; head, Eli zabeth Hol l is  Palmer ; chaplain, ReY. James P. Trotter ; pupi ls ,  36 ; fa. cu l ty ,  6 ;  day and boarding ; age 5 ½ - 1 3 ; grades ) .  R ;  $ 1 00 per month boarding : $.10  per month, day ; regular clcmt'ntary school work . with emphasis on basic suhjects. 
Honolulu St . Andrew's Priory, Emma Square, Honolulu ,  T. H . ; 1 868 ; head, Sister H elen Veronica ; chap• lain, Rev. Kenneth A.  B ray ; pupils. 4 1 0 ; faculty, 1 8 ; day ; age 7 - 1 8 ; grades 2 - 1 2 ; $ 1 0  per month , 2·8 ; $ 1 2  per month, 9 - 12 .  Connected with St .  Andrew's  Cathedral : gent"ral h iR'h school coursr!ii. husincss courses. and collt"ge preparatory. with emphasi!il on Christ ian e<lucation ( 45 minutes daily for each ,cholar in add i t ion to chapel attendance) ; accredit• ed. U. of Hawai i  and Northwestern Assn. 
Oregon St. Helen's Hall. 1 85 5  S.W. 1 3th Ave. , Portland 1 ,  Ore. ; 1 869 ; head, 1\1 rs. Gertmde Houk Fariss ; chaplain, Rev. L. C. Wolcott ; p'-lpils , 300 ; faculty,  33 ; day and b.,ardin11 school ; age  2-Jr. Coll. ; gra<les, nursery-Jr. Coll. ; $ JO  per month to $950 per year ; nu rsery school. $JO per month full day, $30 quarter half day ; el,·mentary school, $ 1 50 per yr. ; Jr. and Sr. H igh, $2 1 11  per yr. ; Jr. Coll .. day, $ 1 80 ; Jr. Coll. , hoarders . $850 ; H igh Sehl board• ers, $950 per year. Al l prices exclush·e of fees ; college preparatory : emphasis on adjustment of student to present world and preparat ion for postwar world. Accredited, Northwest Assn. of Sec. and Hi11her Schls. 

Utah Rowland Hall, 205 First Ave.,  Salt Lake City 3 , Utah ; 1 880 ; head. Mrs. Fanny B. Jones : rector, Bishop Moulton of l'tah ; pupi ls ,  1 65 ; facu lty, 24 ; hoarding and day ; age 2- 1 8 ; grades, nursery - 1 2 ; nu rsery school. $ 1 5  per mon th : kindergarten , primary , 3d. 4th. 5 th grades. $ 1 00 per year ; 6th and 7th. $ 1 5 0 per yr. ; 8 th .  9th, 1 0th, $200 per yr. ; 1 1 th �nd 1 2th ,  $250 : hoard. room, and tuit ion for all gra<les. $650 ; collc11e preparatory and general courses. with emphasis on :trt and music : ac• credited. Xorthwest Assn. of Sec. and Higher Sch ls .  
Waahlngton 

K E M P E R 
H A L L  

Kenosha, Wisconsin 
Church School preparing for all 
colleges. Fully accredited - di,, 
tinguished by the record of ita 
graduates. Beautifully wooded lake 
shore ca mpus  50 m i l e s  from 
Chicago. 

Also general courses providing un• 
usual opportunities in Art, Music. 
Domestic Science, and Dramatics. 
Complete sports program. Junior 
school. Under the direction of the 
Sisters of St. Mary. 
Cotolot on request. A •• .,.. Box LC 

Kingswood School 
Cran brook 

Boarding and country day school 
for girls. Grades 7 - 12, postgradu• 
ate. College preparatory and gen• 
eral courses. Unusual opportuni• 
ties in arts, handicrafts, sciences. 
Music, dramatics, typing. SO acre 
campus on lake near Detroit pro
vides facilities for hockey, tennis. 
canoeing, bowling, riding and 
winter sports. 

Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 
Mer,.ret A. Augur, Headm� 

- - - -7 
MARGARET HALL i 

Under Sisters of St. Anne 
(Episcopal) 

Small country boarding and day school I 
for girls, from primary through hi�h 

I school . Accredited college preparatory 

Modern building recently thoroughly ! 
renovated includes gymnasium and ! 
swimming pool. Campus of si:1 acm ! 
with ample playground space, hodry j 
6eld, and tennis court. Board and I 
tuition, $7 50. j 

The Principe! I I 
FOR CATAWG, ADDRESS: : 

Annie Wright Seminary, !127  N. Tacoma Ave. ,  Tacoma 3 ,  Wash. ; 1 884 ; Ruth Jenkms ; chaplain, I VERS KY j Rev. A, thur W. Bell ; pur,, ls ,  265 ; f,,cu lty, 3 5 ; BOX 8, AILLES, • , day and hoarding ; age 4 - 1 8  (day school ) ; 8 - 1 8  i I (board i ng ) ; grade�. k indt-r�arten� l 2 ; hoarding. l• . ...,..J. 4, s 1 000 ; 5 -8 , $ 1 1 00 ;  9. 1 2 .  $ 1 200 ; d�ig�;;�dr• by e-oo-gte- - - - ---
The Lim9 Cbrll 



ST. A U G U STI N E'S : R ogation service .  

prt<D, $ 1 50 ; l and 2. $200 ; 3 and 4 ,  $250 ; 5 and 
6, $300 ; 7 and 8, $350 ; 9, 10, 1 1 ,  12, $400 ; college 
preparatory ; emphasis o n  music, speech, sports, 
plus thorough academic program ; accredited , East-

and Western colleges ; State of Wash. Bd. of 
Educ. 
S� Paul's School for Girls, Walla Walla, Wash . ; 

1872 ; head, Miss Hedwig Zorb ; chaplain, Rev. 
1 ur A. Vall-Spinosa ; pupils, 54 ; facu lty, 1 2 ; 

boarding ; age 12- 1 8 ; grades 7 - 1 2 ; $700 ; college 
pr,paratory and general, with emphasis on col lege 

- prtpUation, and preparation for citizenship by 
responsible student government and individual 
raponsibility ; accredited, Northwest Assn. of Sec. 
Schls. Graduates adm itted to all colleges. 

COED UCATI O N A L  

(Province o f  N e w  England) 

Connecticut 

Woodbridge Country Day School, Ansonia, Conn. ; 
, 1933 ; head, Rev. George A. Barrow, Ph . D . ; 
Z chaplain, same ; pupi ls, 20 ; facu l ty ,  5 ; day and 
• lloarding ; age 5 - 1 5 ; grade,  nursery-8th ; day,  $300 ; 

1carding1 $600 ; general courses. 

(Province of N ew  York and N cw J ersey ) 

New York 

CDJion Day School, 2 1 5  Manor Rd., Staten 
Island, N. Y. ; 1 932 ; head , Rev. Raymond G. 

m: rtctor, same ; pupils. 26 ; facu l ty ,  2 ;  day : 
t 4� -9 ;  grades, kindergarten-4th ; $ 1 00 -$ 1 35 ; 

of
hool 1s parochial, a parish organization : d irectors 

� ICliool are members of the vestry of the Church . of the Ascension. 
�•�;"" School, Hope Farm, Du tchess County ,  

.. ' .  Y.  

( Province of Washington) 

District of Columbia 
• Beauvoir, The N ational Cathedral Elementary 

School, � l ount  St. Alban, Washington , D. C. 

Virginia 
Blue Ridge School, Bris, G reene County,  Va. ; 

1 9 1 0 ; head Rev. George P. M ayo ; chaplain , 
same ; pupils, 200 ; faculty ,  1 2 ; day and boarding ; 
age 7-20 ; grades, primary- 1 2 ; $20 per month ; 
�eneral courses wi th  stress on vocat ional work and 
doini well necessary dut ies of everyday life ; ac
cred ited, Va. Bd. of  Educ. 
*John M oncure High School, 1\-! i ller's Tavern, Va. , 

( Colortd ) .  
* St. Agnes' School, Alexandria, Va .  
St .  Paul's Polytechnic I nstitute, Lawrenceville, 

Va. ; 1 888 ; head, Rev. J .  Alvin Russell ; chap
lain, same ; pupils, 1 087 ; facu l ty ,  65 ; day and 
boarding ; age 1 J-23 ; grades, elementary through 
4 years college ; $305 ; teacher train ing. business 
administ ration ,  secretarial  science, home economics. 
with specia l  em\)hasis on indu strial and vocational 
t raining.  Accredited, Va. State Bd. of Educ. 

( Province of Sewanee) 

Louisiana 
•Gaudet N ormal and I ndustrial School, �ew Or

leans, La. ( Colored. ) 
Mississippi 

•Okolona I ndustrial School, Okolona, M iss. 

N orth Carolina 
A ppalachian School, Penland, N .  C. ; 1 9 1  J ;  head , 

Rev. P. W. Lambert jr. ; chaplain, same ; pupils, 
JO ; faculty ,  4 ;  day and boarding ; age 6 - 1 2 ; 
grades 1 - 7 ; $40 per month ; diocesan school of 
Western North Carolina. 

PALMER SCHOOL FOR 
GIRLS 

Grad•• one to eight lncluslw 

Boarding and Doy Students 

Special Emphasis on Fundamentals 

CloM occe11 to Son Francisco provld .. 
cultural opportunities 

Recreation lncludn Swimming, Dandng, 
and Horseback Riding 

This School provides a wonderful Home 
Environment 

lllaabeth Hollis Palmer, Prlnclpal 
WIiiiam S. Palmer, Buslneu MaN9or 

Oak R-d, Walnut Creek, CalH. 
Telephones Wal11ut Creek 4118 

.,, ... . .............. ................................................. , 
St. Paul's School 

for Girls 
W aUa Walla, Washington 

Founded 1872 

Four-year high-school accredited 
to all colleges. College Entrance 
Examination Board requirements 
met. Also Seventh and Eighth 
Grades. Music, dramatics, out, 
door sports. Tuition, Board, Room, 
Laundry - $700 per year. 

: 
i--: : 

5 The Rt. Rev. Edward M. Cro11, 
:
::: 

Bishop of Spokane, Rector 

. 

Mi11 i;;�ad:ti�:�;, M. A. '==.= 
Catalogue on request. 

'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••N•••••••••••� 

Rowland Hall 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 

Founded 1880 by Biabop Tuttle 
with fund■ provided In memory of 
Benjamin Rowland of PhiladelpbJa. 
Boarding and Day pupila. Accred
ited. Pre-echool, Lower echool, Col
lege Preparatory and General 
cour■eL Graduate■ in many eutern 
and weetern college■. Dally chapel 
eervice with chaplain and veeted 
choir. Four-,ear coune in Bible. 
All branchee of muic, dancins, art, 
drama. Indoor pool, tennla courta, 
riding, weekend■ of winter ■port■. 
Pleaeant home life. Environment of 
seograpbical and bietorical intereat. 
Altitude 4500. Bdc, $a50. Day, $100-

$250. 
The Risht Rev. Arthur W. Moulton, 

S.T.D., Rector 

k 
PALJ\fBR SCHOOL : Girls and pets at the outdoor fireplace. 

, ay IJ, 1945 D i g it ized by \.JU U� lc... 29 
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l"OUNDSD 1117 

Burlington.-New Jersey 

An Episcopal Boarding and 
Day School for Girls. Strong 
Elementary Department with 
dormitories in separate wing. 
Thorough College Preparatory, 
G e n e r a L a n d  S e c r e t a r i a l  
Courses. Music, Art, Dramatics. 
All sports: Tennis, Riding, Ca
noeing. Careful attention to indi
vidual growth and progress. 

Easily accessible to Philadelphia 
and New York 

Florence Lukens Newbold, 
Headmistress 

SAI NT MARY'S HALL 

Faribault, Minnesota 

B i s h o p  W h i p p l e ' s f a m o u s  
ch urch school .  Wholly boa rding 
in character. Emphasizes sound 
c o l l e g e  p r e p a ra t i o n  i n  a n  
in formal  home-l i ke atmosphere. 

Margaret Roberston, M.A. 

Headmistress 

&aint ilary 's 11lall 
A Resident and Day School 

for Girls 
Primary through High School 

Departments 
College Entrance Board 

requirements met 
All courses fully accredited 

Music, Art, Dramatics 
Exceptional outdoor advantages 

Swimming, Riding, Individual 
and Team Games 

Kath a rine Lee, M.A., 
Head Mistress 

1 1 7 East French Place 
Sa n Antonio, Texas 

I. /1 . G l, 11 11 . 
ST. AG N ES' ,  A LBA N Y : Architect 's drawing of proposed additi ons . 

South Carolina 
*Voorhees Normal and I ndustrial School, Den

mark, S . C .  ( Co lored . ) 

Tennessee 
*Gailor Industrial School, M a son. Tenn . ( Colored . ) 

(West of M ississippi )  
*St .  Elizabeth's Mission Home, Wakpa la, S. D .  

Wyominc 
• St. M ichael's M ission School, Ethete , Wyo. ( A ra 

pahoe I nd ians. ) 

Texas 
St . Philip' s Junior College and Vocational I nstitute, 

2 1 20 Dakota St., San Antonio,  Tex .  ( Co lored ) ;  
head ,  M iss A .  Bowden ;  chapla in ,  Rev . H .  B .  
Morri s ; $8 1 ; pre-professional , l iberal arts, voca• 
t iona l .  and terminal. Accredited, Texas State Dept . 
of Educ . ; A•sn . of Texas Col leges ; A ssn . of Jun
ior Col leges. 

Washington 
*Children's Educational Foundation , Box 1 88 ,  

Mercer I sland , Wash . 

Alaska 
* St. John's School, A l lakaket. A laska ( I ndian and 

Esk imo )  ; mission day school. 
*St. Mark's School, Nenana, Alaska ( I ndian ) ; 

mission day school .  

C OLLEGES 

All  Saints' College, Vicksburg ,  M iss. ( See pri- . 
mary and secondary . ) 

• Bard College. Annandale-on- Hudson, !'\ . Y . 
*Carleton Colle1e, Northfield , Minn . 
*College of Preachers, Washington, D . C. 
*Hobart and William Smith Colleges, Geim ,._ 

N . Y .  
*Kenyon Colle&e, Gambier, Ohio. 
*Milwaukee-Downer, M i lwaukee, Wis. 
St. A ugustine's College, Raleigh .  '· C . ; J S o: . 

head, Rev.  Edgar H. Goold ; chaplain, 5"mr .  
pupils, 225 ; facu lty,  20 ; day and boarding ; be>a'"· 
mg, abou t $300 per year ; grants B .A. and B , 
degrees to coeducational . egro youth. Accrt-dit� 
So. Assn . of Coll .  and Sec. Schls. 
St. Helen's H all and J unior C ollege, Portl.1<1!. 

O re. ( See primary and secondary . )  
St. Mary's School and Jun ior College, Raleii•-

1'. C. 
St. Philip's Junior College and Vou.tional Ins 

tute, San Antonio, Texas (Colored ) . ( Stt prirr_.-. , 
and secondary. ) 
*Trinity College, Hartford, Conn . 
• Univer1ity or the South, Scwanee. Tenn .. 
*Voorhees Junio� College, Denmark. S. C. ((o� 

ored ) .  

Panama Canal Zone T H EOLOGICAL S E M I N A R I E S  

Christ Church Academy, 3d and Herrer A ve. , Berkeley Divinity School, 80 Sachem SL, :-;,.- , Co lon ,  R . P. ;  1 893 ; grades,  1 -6 ; Chaplain , Rev. H aven ,  Conn. G. F . Packard . 

Puerto Rico 
* New World School, P. 0.  Box 1 6 1 7 . !lfanati ,  

P. R . 

Bexley Hall Divinity School of Kenyon Collqr. 
temporarily at A lexandria, Va. 

Bishop Payne Divinity School, Peters urir. \·,. _ 
1 8 7 8 ; dean, Rev.  Robert A . Goodwiu ; pil•. • . 

ST. M A RY' S, S P R I N G F I ELD : The girls learn the 
work of m o th erhood by tak ing care of orphaned 
Indian babies . 



STUART DALL 
1.«ated Ill Shenandoah V •lle,-otecl for 
i..aaty and heallhfalneaa of aanoandlns•• 
J02ad -••••· An Epiac,op•I aehool empha• 
•Was beat Ill Southern tr•dlllon •nd eal• 
tare. Ueetlve preparation for Coll•• En
tranee Boarda and for eollegn admitting 
ea eertUieate. General Coarse for Non• 
College Girl. Maile. Art. Dramatic■, Rome 
Eeonomlea. EJsl,th Grade. Counea for hip 
K•ool 1ndaatea In lntenalve college prep
aration. Definite rellgloaa laatraetlon. 
Serriee Leape a8'ord1 mean• of eoordlnat• 
1D1 wltla 1eneral woi-k of elaarela and ••rl• 
••• MH:lal acenelee. New Academic buUd
..... gymnulum ••d tdecl owlmmlns pool. 
Sport■• For book.let, addreu s 

Annie Powell Hodges, M. A . 
(Mra. Wm. T.) 

Principal 

Box J-L, Staunton, Va. 

i ai n t  fl arg ·s & c b n n l  
College Preparatory and 

General Cour•e• 
For cataloe addreu 

THE SISffR SUPERIOR 
Peekskill New York 

BROW,NELL HALL 
The 6nt girl•' school of the Northweat 
Outstanding College Preparatory Work 

Art-Drama-Muaic-Sporta 
A modern program lor the mxlern girl huilt on 

the pro ud heritage ol over eighty years 
Dorothy Calvert Beck, Headmiatreaa 

WA 2 8 8 9  Omaha, Neb. 

St. Kothorine's School for Girl, 
....... . ..  1a .... ....... .. ..... ...  1ara11,, ...... 
11111 otlrltal tnl•l■t I■ a 1r1,■,1y a:-= b.._L 

· :.:-:. �·a.f:'tr ::-.. � .. -:r... -=-�· 
...... S. T. Cerr, HNd, Dffenport, I._ 

S EM I N A RI E S 

WANTED ! 

Churchmen willln1 to help put 

Bishop Payne Divinity School 

on the some bo1is 01 the Seminaries 

for White men. 

Special needs : 

�) Contributors to tbe Building 
Fund 

rmmlng eXIll'D!<es and 
schola rship aid 

r fu rther information, write 

Rn. R. A. Goo.win, D.D. 
Petersburg, Vo. 

ay lJ, 1945 

BROWN ELL H ALL : Mail from ovtr
uas. 

faculty. 4 ;  $250 hoard. tu1hon, etc. ; three year 
theological course, leading to B. D.  degree. 
Church Divinity School of the Pacific, Berkeley,  

Cali!. 
Divinity School of the Protestant Episcopal Church 

in Philadelphia, Philadelphia. 
DuBoae Memorial Church Trainine School. Mont• 

eagle, Tenn. 
Episcopal Theological School. 99 Brattle St., Cam• 

bridge, Mass. 
General Thcoloeical Seminary, l 7S-9th Ave . ,  New 

York I I .  N. Y .  
Nashotah Houae, Nashotah, Wis. 
School of Theoloey of the University of the South, 

Sewanee. Tenn. 
Seabury-Western Theoloeical Seminary, 600 Haven 

St., Evanston, I ll .  
Vireinia Theolo&ical Seminary, Altxandria, Va. 

( temporarily includes Bexley Hall) . 

SCHOOLS OF NURSINGt 

St. Bamabaa Hospital School of Nunin&, 920 S. 
7th St., M inneapolis, M inn. ; 1894 ; bead, M iss 

Helen E. Platt ; chaplain, Rev. Frederick D. 
Tyner ; pupils. 1 1 6 ;  faculty, 4 ;  age 1 8-J0 ; price 
range, $200, including textbooks and uniforms and 
health service. Membership in t; . S. Cadet Nurse 
Co�s covers cost of course. Three year course offers 
affihation with the U. ol M inn. for sciences. Op• 
tional affiliation for 3 months, psychiatric nursing 
at St. Peter'a State Hospital. Candidates must have 
graduated in the upper third of high school class 
in an academic program or present col�ege work 
with a "C" level or above. Accredited, M innesota 
State Board of Nurse Examiners . 
St. Luke'• Hoapital School of Nunine Kansas 

City, Mo. ; 1 903 ; head, Virginia H. Hanioon ; 
chaplain.  Rev. Charles R. Tyner ;  pupils, 1 24 ; 
faculty, 8 ;  age 1 7-J0 ; general nursing course, 

ti  ncompletc list. 

B ISHOP PAYN E :  Graduation .  

C O L L E G E S 

St. Augu1tine11 College 
Raleigh1 North Carolina 

Founded 1 867 

A four year col lege course Is offered, 
accredi ted Closs •· A" by the Southern 
ASS0Ci0tion of Col l eges and the North 
Ca rolina State Deportment of Educa
tion, leading to degrees of B.A. and 
B.S., including pre-medical work and 
Teacher Train ing for State High 
School Teachers' certificates . 

New departments added in Commerce, 
Mu.sic, Physical Education, and Re
ligious Education. 

Thorough tra ining, healthy environ
ment, Christion influences. 

Co-educationa l for Negro Youth. 

Moderate terms. Opportunity for self
help. 

For cotoloe on• Information write 
the Rql1tror, 

St. Au1u1tine'1 College, Rolel1h, N. C. 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
O...U l. � l'r-'-'  

c..t .... .. . ......... ■-1 w...i u1a ..u.-
..... .  u..ttecl -.. i-, .. .... , 8IO ....._ 
11 .. _.... .. 11oe a.-- c.u.. .,  
...._.._ � . .......... .. ... rr..u-.. 

Oarleton Coll
ege 

Northfield Minneaota 

MILWAUKEE - DOWNER 
COLLEGE 

MIiwaukee, 'Wueouln 

An Accredited College lot Women 
1"1111 four-,-r - l■adlDs to B.A. &Del B.8. 
desrea. Academic l'Tosrama, 8-e Beo--. 
11 .. 1c. Art. Ooeapatlonal Tberan. 

LUCIA a. BlllGGS. A.IL. LL.D .. PnaWeat 
For B11lledna, ..._ tbe Besimw 

SPECIAL 

The Heaplt91 of s.tat ....._ Nd tile 
U11l.,.r11ty of N-•rk offw a tun _,.. la 

N U R S I N G  
to qualified High School graduota. Scholonhlpe 
available. Cl- enter In February and September 

AalDly to - Director of N ...... 
• HOIOltol of Saint lonlONa 
'85 lt .. h St., N-cnlc, N. J. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
OF KANSAS CITY 

Offers Ge■eral Nursl.. CourM, olllloted 
with U. S. Caclat Nurse Corpe. 

Cla■MI September, 1 945, ancl folN'uory, 
1 946. 

Apply tot 

Vlrvlnlo H. HamMn, .. N. 
Director, Sci,_, of N•rel .. 

44th ancl MIii CNek Parkway 
Kon■o , City, Mo. 

You n� :"� Ll�NG CHURCH! 

Digitized by 
3 1  



CHURCH TRAINING 
SCHOOLS 

32 

THE CHURCH NEEDS 
WORKERS! 

Prepare for Service in the Church 

at 

The New York Trailing School 
For Deaconesses And Other 

Church Workers 
A School with a distinguished 

history 

Address: Deaconess Ruth Johnson 

St. Faith's House 

419 W. 1 10 St. New York 25, N. Y. 

ST. M A R G A R E T ' S  H O U S E  
(School for Cbrlatla11 Service a11 d  Dea
co11ua Trahll11s School of th• Paclftc) 

A graduate ach-l pNparin1 women 
for Church poaltlona. Opportunity to 
work for advanced degrees. Special 
tratntn1 for the Orient. 

For information aclclreu the Dean 
1 120 Scw,c Ave. Berkeley 4, Calif. 

CO-E DUCATIONAL 

ST. H ELEN'S HALL 
Portland I, ON11on 

Nursery School through Junior Col lege 
Boarding and Doy 

St. Helen's Holl, a diocesan school 
founded in 1 869, offers college pre
pa ratory and vocational courses, lib
eral  arts courses, and in cooperation 
with Good Samaritan Hospital,  aca
demic courses for the cadet nursing 
corps. 
PRESCHOOLr-Cooclucational-

ages 2-6 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL-Coe41uca

tlonal-gro41es 1 -6 
I NTERMEDIATE SCHOOL-Girl1-

grade1 7-8 
H I GH SCHOOL-Girls 
J U N IOR COLLEGE----Girla 
Beautiful campus near city centre. 
Mountain view. Modem bui ldings. 
Sports, music, arts, drama. Emphasis 
on Christion cit izenship. Doi ly chapel 
services. Rel ig ious education . 

Acting Director : 
MRS. GERTRUDE HOUK FARISS 

If . · ·  
the Church is important to you. it is 
important for you to support and make 
use of the Church institutions listed here . 

D,11clcer-Hil btrt. 
ST. THOMAS' : Hobby shop. 

affiliated with U. S. Cadet Nurses Corps. Accredit• 
ed, Missouri State Board of !Sune Examiners. 
St. Luke's School of Nursing, 1 301  College Ave., 

Racine, Wis. ; 1872 ; head, M iss Olga M. Jord• 
hcim ; chaplain, Fr. Alexander Simpson ; pupils, 
1 09 ; faculty, 10 ; boarding ; age 1 8-35 ; $300. Ac
credited, State Board Nurse Examinen. 
St. Luke's Hospital School of Nursing, 42 1 W. 

1 1 3th St., New York 25 1 N. Y. ; 1888 ; head, 
M�s Helene Olandt ; chaplain ,  Rev. Otis R. Rice ; 
pupils, 320 ; faculty, 88 ; boarding ; age 18-30 ; 
tu ition approximately $250 : basic nursing course ; 
applicants should have had an academic or college 
preparatory course. Accredited, Xational League of 
Nursing Education ; State Dept. of the University 
of the State of New York. 
Norton Memorial Infirmary School of Nursing, 

2 3 1  West Oak St. ,  Louisville 3 ,  Ky. ; 1 885 ; 
head, Arden E. Hardgrove ; chaplain, Rev. Ralph 
Bonacker ; pupils1 1 1 0 ;  faculty

{; 
12 ; age, over 1 8 ; 

tuition free to those joining . S. Cadet Nurse 
Corps ; others $ 1 50  upon admission ; theoretical 
courses at Nazareth College, all others at hospital ; 
standard 3 year course. Accredited, Kentucky State 
Board of Nurses Examiners. 
St. Barnabas Hoapital School of Nuraine, 685 High 

St., Newark, N. J. ; 1 895 ; head, Miss Eva Cad• 
dy ; chaplain, Rev. A. Doughty ; pupils, 1 40 ; 
faculty, JO. ;  age 1 7 ½ •35 ; general nursing course. 
Accredited, N. J.  Board of Nurses Examiners. 

C HURCH TRAI N I N G  SCHOOLS 

Chicaso Church Traininl School. Chicago, Ill. 
Department of Women, the Divinity School in 

Philadelphia, Philadelphia. 
St. Margaret's House ( School for Christian Service 

and Deaconess Training School of the Pacific) ,  
1820 Scenic Ave., Berkeley 4,  Calif. ; 1 907 ; dean, 
M iss Ethel M. Springer ; warden, Rev. Henry ff. 
Shires ; capacity, 25 students ; faculty secured 
through reciprocal arrangements with neighboring 
seminaries ; boarding ; age, preferably under JS 
years ; registration fee, $25 ; board and room, about 
$500 per year ; all students communicants of the 
Church. Based on canonical requirements for the 
Order of Deaconesses, the course has been extended 
to include preparation for position!t as dirtttor of 
religious education. coll�c counsellor. missionary 
at home or overseas, with special preparation for 
work in China. Board of trustees 1s elected from 
clergy and laity of the province of the Pacific. The 
dean is an employee of the National Council (Unit, 
ed Thank Offering payrol l ) .  
N ew  York Traininc School for Deacon- and 

Other Church Workers, St. Faith's House, 419 
W. 1 1 0th St . ,  New York 25 ,  N .  Y. ; 1 890 ; head, 
Deaconess Ruth Johnson ; pupils, 4 ; faculty, 7 ;  
boarding ; adu lts ; training for Church work as 
deaconesses or lay workers. 

.......... ,,,,,,,,, .... ,,, .... 
OKOLONA 

I Industrial School • 
I OKOLONA. MISSISSIPPI 

I 
A Pattern for huthorn ,,..,... 

Co-educational, Private 

.a.merican Church lnatituto for Negroee i (Proteetant Epiac:opal Church) 

• lstaltllsliod 1902 

High School and Jwuor College 

W. MILAN DAVIS 
Principal 

I Today·, Tralnlng for Tomorrow·■ 

l 
OpportunitiN 

************************** 

ST. PAUL'S 
POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
F-•rly Tho St. Paul N-1 aacl 

Industrial School 

Lawrenceville, Virginia 

CULTURAL - WHOLESOME RE
LIGIOUS I N FLUENCE - SPECIAL

I ZED TRA I N I NG FOR SERVICE 

COURSES OFFERED LEADING 

TO B. S. DEGREE • 
* BUSINESS ADM I N I STRATION - SECRE-

TARIAL COURSES 
* ELEMENTARY TEACHER TRAIN I NG  
* HOME ECONOMICS 
* VOCATIONAL TEACHER TRAI N I NG 

INDUSTR IAL COURSES ARE ALSO 
OFFERED ON A H IGH SCHOOL LEVEL 

ACCRED ITED H IGH SCHOOL 

For fwther Information klncly � 
Dr. J. Alvin Ru-II ,  President 

I n  Formation 

on 

Schools 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
will gladly furnish information 
about Church schools, sem· 
inaries, colleges, and deacon� 
training schools. 

\V rite the Owrch School Befits • 
THE LIVING OfUROf, '1-U N«dl 
P-1& Screec, Mihr■ulree 3, W-l■cllllllia. 

Digitized by U Tiu Living C 
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A BOOK 
ABOUT 

THE BIBLE 
By George Stimpson 

The author, a Washington newspaper correspondent, has 
spent over twenty years compiling the material for this book 
that will answer at least seventy-five percent of all questions 
ever asked about the Bible. Did Jesus baptize? When was 
the Bible written? What is the unpardonable sin?  These and 
hundreds of other questions are answered here. " . . .  Highly 
original . . .  as fascinating as it is unusual. It answers accu
rately, and in a highly interesting fashion, a multitude of 
questions about the Scriptures."-John Haynes Holmes 
Completely Indexed $ ) . S O  

ADVANCE 

THROUGH 

STORM 

A.D. 1 9 1 4  and After with Concluding Generallzatlons 
By Kenneth Scott Latourette 

The seventh and final volume in the monumental series, A 
History of the Expansion of Christi4nity of which Foreign 
Affairs has said : "Unquestionably one of the few great and 
durable works of comprehensive scholarship to be produced 
in our time." Each volume $4.00 

A GREAT TIME TO BE ALIVE 
By Horry Emerson Fosdick 

Twenty-five wartime sermons on Christianity. " . . .  Elo
quent, searching, and always moving in its appeal, this book 
is a combination of the challenge of life and the cheer of 
high religion."-Messenger $2 .00 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF BIBLE LIFE 
By Madeleine S. and J. lane MIiier 

"For ministers and Sunday Schoel teachers, as well as for 
Bible students generally, I know nothing of comparable in
terest and utility."-William Foxwell Albright of Johns 
Hopkins University 
1 00 FULL PAGES OF ILLUSTRATION�l ,694 SUB
JECTS IN 22 SECTION�2 8 5 ,000 WORD� l 2  PAGES 
OF FULL COLOR MAP�5 INDEXES $4.9 5 

A BOOK OF COMFORT, 2n 2nthology of �try 
2nd prose selected from the hen of Americ2n 2nd English 
littuture 2nd from the Bible for the comfort of the 
bere2ved, h2s been postponed from April 2S until August 
bec2use of circumstances beyonJ our control. 

</o 8e P� 
.THE CHURCH and the 
RETURNING SOLDIER 

By Roy A. Burkhart 

"Simple and challenging writing on how the 
church may revitalize itself for the meeting 
of veterans' needs. Written out of a rich ex
perience of personal and spiritual ministry. 
Common sense on a program the church dare 
not ignore."-Seward Hiltner, Secretary of 
the Federal Council of Churches 
Publication date: June 1 3  $2 .00 

THE FLOWER 
OF GRASS 

8y fmlle Cammaerts 

The record of a spiritual pilgrimage from 
Humanism to Christianity by the author of 
Upon This Rock. Introduction by W. H. 
Auden. ". . . Vigorous, beautiful prose . . . 
alive with reality."- (London) Ti-mes Ut
erary Supplement 
Publication date : June B $ 2.00 

• • • and "THE SPOKEN 
WORD" 

By Richard L. Ivans 

A book of provocative and inspirational 
comments from the weekly broadcasts with 
the Tabernacle Choir and Organ from the 
Crossroads of the West. The extraordinary 
range of comment make them ideal to turn to 
for daily mental and spiritual refreshment. 
Publication date:  June 1 3  $ I . S O  

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY: 
AN INQUIRY 

By M .  Searle Bates 

A comprehensive study of religious libeny 
touching life in every pan of the world. 
"There is no other study in this field which 
so combines comprehensiveness, scholarly 
competence, objectivity, and penetrating in
sight."-Kenneth Scott Latourette 
Publication date : June 1 3  $ ) . 5 0  

Wartime shortages of labor and materials 
have greatly impeded our production sched
ules and it becomes increasingly difficult to 
keep booksellers adequately stocked. You 
may not always be able to get the books you 
want when you want them, but your book
seller will gladly hold your order until stock 
is available. Good books are worth waiting 
for. 

At Your "Book.seller 

HARPER & BROTHERS 
49 E. 33rd Street 

New 
Dig it ized by 33 
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' '. o • unto the uttermost 
part of the earth . 

, ,  
• • 

FROM the Admiralty Islands, far 

away in the Southwest Pacific, 

comes a letter from a soldier to his 

pastor back home : 

"One time we were on one of these 

lonely islands, and one of the boys 

made a sermon one Sunday morn

ing from The Upper Room. I had 

my Bible that the Sunday School 

had given me, but we had been in 

the rain for weeks and the leaves 

were stuck together. Then I 

happened to remember that I had 

my Upper Room in a rubber bag, 

so we used that. We .rurely made 
good u.re of ii, tool" 

Throughout a war-torn world, The 

Upper Room is serving as a daily 

devotional guide to millions of 

people. 

In YOUR busy day, isn't there a 

place for it? . Five minutes a day

to lift your heart in worship? 

Surely you could not do less! 

Are there others, also . . .  about 

whom you are concerned? Why 

not send The Upper Room to help 

them, too? 
e The July-August
Scptcmher is�ue of 
The Upl"'r Room ia 
now rud..,r for di!ltri .. 
bution. Ten or more 
to one address. 5 ccnta 
per copy, po,tpaid. 
Single yearly su Lscri� 
tions in U. S., Canada 
and Latin AR1crica, 
30 cents. postpaid; 
fo u r  year s ,  $ 1 .00. 
Other countric,, 40 
ce n ts ;  fo u r  y cara .  
$ 1 .35. Envelopes for 
rcmailin�. $ 1 .00 per 
I 00. Addraa all or
ders to 

T H E  U P P E R  R O O M  
M E D I C A L  A R T S  B U I L D I N G • N A S H V I L L E  3 ,  T E N N E S S E E  

E D I J  C AT I O N A l 

SEC ONDARY SCHO OLS 
Chaplains to Meet at Shattuck 

Invitations have been sent to the chap
lains of all the Church secondary school, 
in the country to attend a meeting at 
Shattuck School, Faribault, l\l inn., on 
June 19th, 20th, and 2 1 st. The Rev. Jos
eph M .  McKee, chaplain at Shattuck, will 
be host, assisted by the Very Rev. Osborn, 
Littleford, chaplain at St. M a ry's H al l .  
and the Rev. David Horning, chaplain at 
St.  J ames' School. 

In his letter of invitation, Fr. �lcKre 
stressed that this was not to be a con ftr
ence but rathe r a meeting at which the 
chaplains would share experiences,  mrth
ods, and ideas. The purpose is prim aril�· tr, 
determine how the Chu rch s econd an 
school can best serve the  program of thr 
N ational Chu rch and how the Church car. 
be made aware of the work the schools are  
doing. 

Christ School, Arden, N. C., 

Plane New Gymnasium 

A new gymnasium is among the bui l� 
ings being pl anned by Christ School, Ardrn 
N. C. In harmony with the administrar'.
building, dormitories, dining hall, infirma· 
ry, and chapel which were built in rtcrnt 
years, the plan is to replace the old i!' m 
and the one remaining frame dormiton 
with structures of native sandstone, quar
ried on the school property. It is al"' 
planned to provide another building t , - r  
better apartments for some of  the staii. 

Richard Fayssoux, athletic d irector M 
many years and also head of the alumn. 
association, has accepted responsibility M 
starting the campaign to raise funds ior 
the new gymnasium, which will cost about 
$40,000. M r. Fayssoux feels that thr 
building should be dedicated as a li\·i� 
memorial to Christ School bovs who 
served the country in its time of �ted. 

For nearly 35  years, Lucius Ver::'! 
Boyd, carpenter and builder, who li,·r, 
near by, has been the worthy and indt· 
fatigable "builder" of the school, br>!i.�
ning his work when the Rev. Fr. R. R 
H arris, the second headmaster, assumtJ 
charge. M r. Boyd aided by three oi �:; 
sons, by Fr.  H arris and by " !\·I r.  DaH 
-son of Fr. H arris, and the present hr1,: 
master-have actually put up the manr 
buildings during these years. 

St. Stephen's, Alexandria 

St. Stephen's School, Alexand ria. L. l 
was founded in September,  1 9-H. as t�� 
sixth school in the Church School Sntn 
of the diocese of Virginia. I t  beg� :� 
answer to a demand within the metror,f 
itan area of Washington, Arlington, 2�; 

,

• 
Alex andria for a school sponsored by t�� 
Church, which would not only uphold 2 

high stand ard of academic training r,: 
younger boys, but furnish a wholesome Jt· I 
mosphere for training in Christian char· • 
acter. The only school in the northern pi r: 

34 
Gthe diocese of Virginia which had r:1• ; 
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::::: E D U C A T I O N A L  ::::'.:= 
viously en rolled boys was St. Agnes School ior Girls in Alexandria, where boys were admitted through the fourth grade. The response to the opening of the school was overwhelming, and, without a single line of advertising, St. Stephen's ol)(ned on September 1 4, 1944, with an enrollment of 100 students in grades from 3 through 8 and a substantial waiting list in most grades. The school is located on the former estate of Frank Michelbach in Alexand ria, where there is a sizable property of five acres and a house of 1 4  rooms which was easily adapted f o r  school pu rposes. The faculty consists of eight iul l-time teachers and four part-time, the distribution at  present being four men and eight women. In  addition to a fine curriculum along standard educational lines, the school offers a regular  organized athletic program, a growing scope of extra-curricular activities, and courses in sacred studies for each grade. Chapel services are held regularly by the headmaster, and outside speakers are listed on the weekly programs. An excellent PTA has been organized, and is at present giving admirable support to the school in all phases of its development, particularly in regard to the athletic program and the school library. St. Stephen's has received wide publici ty since its founding, and will enter its second year in September with a good record of achievement, and rich promise for the future. 
St Mary's Girls Care 
For Second Baby 

Girls of the Home Management House at St. M ary's School, Springfield, S. D., last fall took upon themselves the added responsibility of caring for a second baby at the home. Little Sand ra, the fi rst baby, came last summer when an Indian woman asked the school to take care of her baby while she went to a sanitarium for a year. Then in October, the government doctor in Wagner asked the school to take Linda who had been abandoned by her parents. Alter consu l t ing the seniors about their  desi re to  assume the added responsibility, Miss G. Bernice Holland, superintendent, also accepted Linda although the school had intended to have only one baby in the Home M anagement House. Since school began last fall , the Home has had to turn away seven small child ren •·ho either had no parents or were half orphans. Generally in the case of the latter, the mother needed somewhere to place her child while she went out to work. "This is a reflection of  the great need lor an orphanage among the Sioux people,"  Miss Holland writes. " In thei r former :ulture, camp groups shared and shared 1l ike and orphan children were taken into IOme family without question. It is impos;ible for I ndian people to do this any '.onger without jeopardizing the chi ld ren ,f their own family. Oftentimes the family s unable to take care of  its own members 1s it should. Since the White man has mposed his civilization upon the Indian,  le  has not provided any substitute for the :ommunal care of child ren. In this respect 
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"When Ye Pray" 
Our heading Is simply the title of one of the grandest little prayer and worship manuals that has IJeen produC'ed In The Church for quite some years. It Is the work of Father Palmer, Superior of the Society of St. John 'l'he Enmp;elist In Canada ( The Cowley �'athers ) .  Those who have followed the other work of Father PalmPr have !wen consdous of his rare spiritual perc-e1>tlon and the equally rare nhlllty to make It plain and simple and lovely for eommon folks like you and ns. This lit tle manual Is really II sort of Companion to the Prayer Book. to help us to use our Prayer Books better. It lncludt>s forms for Morning and Night Prayers, that exquisite Night Litany found In all Cowley :Manuals, helps for Meditation, little personal suggestions toward a more perfect spiritual experlence,--good, sound advice to Communicants, and then-something entirely new-sup;p:estlons for Isolated Churd1-folk. We like that, for there must be ju11t hundreds and hundreds of good E1,lscopallans so situated in thP11e abnormal days as to be denied the comfort and l'Onsolatlon of the Church of their chosen religion. 
Its arrangement of The Mass ls Interpolated with helps and suggestions that <>an only tend to enrich one's worship of God and Our Lord at The Holy Eucharist . You know, we derive an almost childish pleasure In finding for and olTerlng to our friends In The Church su<'h little gem11 of devotional hPlp as "When Ye Pray." especially when EVERYONE who reads this <'an alTord It for themselves and for those friends who might not other\\ise hear of It. Its rost Is 35 cents postpaid, but 

If you'll do as we suggl'!lt and buy fo11r copies, we'll send all four postpaid for $1.25 and give you the joy of sending them to people who you feel would be benefited by them, being sure that you keep a copy In order that you, especially, may get the same benefits. We all need 1111 such that we can get, and If we're honest with ourselves, we·n admit It. 
And we're so happy to tell you of the splendid growth of our business, not only In the more and more Impressive woodwork our artisans are producing, but also In the brassware and the sil,·erware sections which we so thankfully have been able to keep going full tilt all through the war, and our section of Church Art, In which are found pieces that "New York" has never even laid eye upon as yet ! ( Pardonable chuckle at this point ! )  
But above ·an these encouragements, our real joy comes from those dozens and dozens of letters from people who tum to us, as kindred souls, seeking help and guidance In a proper memorial expression tor some loved one passed on, as well as requests for other mean,<c of Grace that <>an come from printed book or colorful art. And from these let ters, more often than not, come choice touches of friendship and fellowship, which more and more convince us that this so-ealled business of ours here Is really nothing more nor less than a very unique and quite unofficial part of The Episcopal Church Itself, set up to reach and touch The Church and Her people In those phases of their physical and spiritual need to which we definitely seem to have been called. 

AMMIDON & COMPANY 
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.,.. C:■URC:■ P■NIION ru■D 
and lta eubddlarlN 

•dmhmtered tor the benefit ol the Clnuc.h 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publls.hers ol The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occulona; 
Stowe'• Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LI FE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Low c:oet inaurance and annuity contracts available to the clerCJY', 
lay officiala and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 
or paid, and their immediate families. 

THE CHURCH PROPERTIES F IRE INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low c:oet fire and windstorm insurance on property owned bf OI' 
cloNly affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and per
lODal property of the clergy. 

Fmtller inlonmtJon available by •dclreumg any ol tlae &&on •t 

M llxclaenge Place New Todc, I 

N EW  ENGLA N D  

C H U RCH SCHOOL 

SCHOLARSH I PS 

Twelve Church Schools of New Eng land 
offer partial and fu l l  scholarships to 
properly qua l i fied boys from the South 
and West. Appl ications for 1 945-46 
and for 1 946-47 may now be mode. 
For deta i ls, write to Rev. W. S. Cha l 
mers, 0. H .C . ,  Kent School,  Kent, 
Conn. 

Choate School 
Groton School 
Holderness School 
Kent School 
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Lenox School 
Pomfret School 
St. George's School 
St. Mork'• School 
St. Po ul's School 
Salisbury School 
South Kent School 
Wooster School 

• 

Prayer Boolu and HyMnale 

Lectern Blbln 

Chancel Boole. 

Reclcllnt & Co., iOO 5th Ave. N. Y. 1 0  
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the Chu rch has failed to carry out Christ's 
admonition, 'Suffer  little children to comr 
unto Me and forbid them not. For such is 
the kingdom of heaven.' " 

St. J\:l ary's School fulfills many of the 
recommendations of the Senate Investigat
ing Committee of Indians. This committtr 
recommends that Indian child ren be giHn 
elementary and secondary education which 
will prepare them for universities anJ 
colleges and that they be prepared to ta,r 
their places in American society. It  abu 
commends the policies of Church workm. 
Ninety-five per cent of St. Mary's stu
dents go on to higher education and thc:
do not return to the reservation to make 
their  permanent homes. 

Margaret Hall Observes 
Holy Week 

A special point is made at Margm: 
H all School, Versailles, Ky. , to see tha: 
the children are allowed to observe the 
ancient ceremonial of Holy Week. B�in
ning with Palm Sunday, there is  the blr;
sing of the Palms and procession beiw 
the Mass. On Wednesday, Thursday, arul 
Frid ays nights Tenebrz is observed. Tm, 
members of the altar guild serve as acc.
lytes and put out the candles one by onr 
as the service progresses. 

On M aundy Thursday there is �la;; 
and procession to the altar of Repo;t. 
Sisters, students, and faculty membm 
take turns in keeping watch, the Sistm 
and faculty taking the night watches. b 
the morning there is the M ass of the Prr
sanctified with veneration of  the Cros-. 
On Easter Even the Paschal Candle i; 
blessed and the first Vespers of Easm 
are sung. The purple veils are taken out 
and the whole chapel is transformed in the 
course of the service, as the Alleluias m 
sung. The first M ass of Easter is said on 
Easter morning. 

Margaret H all girls have unusual wan 
of  raising money for missions and othrr 
good causes. Behind the gymnasium is a 
peanut-shaped pool which is inhabitrd �, 
goldfish. These fish have been bought .nd 
sold for many years at the annual carru· 
val given by the Guild of S t. John thr 
Divine, at which each school organization 
is allowed a concession. Sold for 10 criirs • 
each at the carnival, the goldfish at the cn.i . 
of the school year usually find their way j 
back to the community pool, where they / l ive until right before Lent  when they are 
again taken out of their native habitat and 
acquire a new owner. 

Dr. Arthur Kinsolving'& 
History of School 

The Rev. Dr. Arthur B. Kinsohin::- ', 
rector emeritus of St. Paul's Churcb 
Baltimore, is just completing J Skt 
History of the Boys' Scho ol of St. P,a/'1 
Parish, Baltimore. This parochial boin!
ing and day school was founded du� 
the rectorship of the Rev. Dr. William [. 
Wyatt in 1 849. The rector of St. Pau; ; 
is ex-officio chairman of the board of trus
tees,. 

y (.!p 'hee,eginning of Dr. Kinsoh· 

The Living Chr.-i 
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ing's rcctorship, there was a school of 25 
boys housed in two buildings in downtown 
Baltimore. For some years it had been 
mainly used to furnish singing boys for 
St. Paul's choir. As the new rector had 
bten both a student and a teacher at the 
Episcopal H igh School near Alexandria, 
Va., he at once set about developing the 
possibilities of this Church school. 

Through many disappointments and 
successes, there is now a school of 250 
hors, boarders and day scholars, on a 30-
acre campus at M t. Washington, four 
miles from the center of Baltimore, under 
Atherton M iddleton as headmaster, and a 
corps of able and experienced teachers. 
With a moderate tuition and a scholarship 
mtem the school reaches a· number·  of 
boys who otherwise would have no such 
advantages. Through recent years, and 
especia lly du ring the headmaste rship of 
George S. H amilton, St. Paul's Boys' 
School achieved such a position as to have 
a long waiting list each session. 

SEAfl NA RI ES 

Rel·. Norman Pittenger to Deliver 
Bohlen Lectures 

The Rev. W. Norman Pittenge r  will 
drliver the Bohlen Lectures in St. An
drew's Collegiate Chapel of the Philadel
phia Divinity School, on the general theme 
"The Chu rch Which Is H is Body." The 
general public is invited to attend the fou r 
ltctures scheduled for M ay 1 5th, " Notes 
of the Church" ; M ay 1 7th, " I ts Unity" ; 
�lay 22d , " I ts Holiness" ; and M ay 24th, 
"Its Catholicity." 

A recognized scholar, Fr. Pittenge r  has 
bten fellow and tutor at General Theo
logical Seminary, f rom which he grad
uated , since 1936. Besides teaching at 
General, where he gives courses in dogma
tic theology and apologetics, he also teach
es under the Columbia University Exten
sion Department. 

He is vice-chairman of the Chu rch 
Congress, chaplain of the Guild of Scho
lars, a member of the Study Commission 
of the World Council of Chu rches ; a 
member of the Presiding Bishop's Com
mission on the Intellectual Life of the 
Church ; a member of the Second Province 
Commission on College Work ; American 
editor of Thto/09y and contributing editor 
to Amtrican Journal of thr Philoso,hy of Rrli9ion. 

He is the author of Thr Anroach to Christianity, Christ and Christian Faith 
(a Religious Book Club selection ) ,  As His Fol/owtr, Christian Faith and Worshi,, and Tht Christian Way in a M odrrn � or/d ( also a Rel igious Book Club selec
bon ) .  He also collaborated with D r. Ber
nard Iddings Bell in Thr Lift of thr Lord �t1us Christ. He is the author of many ar
beles in religious journals. 

Administrative Committee to Direct 
Philadelphia Divinity School 
• At a meeting of the board of trustees 
af the Philadelphia Divinity School, held 
on May 3d, an administrative committee 
May 13, 1945 

HAVEN HOUSE 
By Jomes W. Kennedy $2.00 
Dnigoed to pro•ide I technique for dnotion1l life 1ad to gi•e 1peci6c help witlt 
,piritual aad penoa.•lity problem,. Written ia. ttorr form to capture and hold che 
interest. A tpKial drnrin1 makn •i,-id tbe rooms of Hann Ho111C. from wbicla 
people go witb faitb restored. hope renewed, and loTe born again. TM authoc- it 
llector of All Saintt' Episcopal Cburch of llicbmond, Vir1ini1, aad coaducu 1 
daily radio dnotioiul period known u '"Haven:• 

AS THE DAY BEGINS 
By Elisabeth McE. Shields $2.00 
"Dedic■ud to boys ■ad girls 111 onr tbt world who -k God's btlp ia daily lia-i•p," tluo attnctift doily 
dnotioa■I swde will 1ppeal to those be,., .. a the •sa of ••• aad tbirceai. Each d1y'1 dffotioD ii -.....r 
uouad a lliblt readias ■ad inclodn • pr■yer or pr■yu-thoushc. lloyo ud girl, will •ti- a pide ill tb■ir 
owa lu..,..., concerned witlo their own doily problem,, ud dniped to 1ppal by coatcat aad booacy of f....,.,. 
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JOHN KNOX PRESS Box 1 1 76, Rlch-41 9, Virginia 

P R A Y E R  B O O K  I N T E R L E A V E S  
Bi, WUHam Palmer La44 

La.� D6Gfl. of Berkelei, D"'4ftlti, BcJ&ool 

Some Releetiou on how the Book of Commen Pra1er 
might be made more inlaential In oar English-speak
ing world.. 
"Scholarly in substance, J!<>Pular in form and filled 
with the spirit of sturdy, simple devotion."-Dr. F. C. 
Grant. $1.25 
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A Book Dedicated to 
a Better Understand
ing and Guidance of 
the Psychonettrotic 

Pastoral Care 
of 

Nervous People 
By Henry J. Simpson 

Directed to pastors, social work
ers, parents and teachers, this book: presents elementary information for the intelligent 
treatment of persons suffering from nervous d isorders, includ
ing general nervousness, anxiety, guilt feel ings, hysterical condi
tions and alcohol ism. 
The manual explains the gen
eral diagnosis of symptoms, and outlines the procedure for help
ing the psychoneu rotic to understand his condition, and for 
teaching him how to rectify his 
reactions to life. 
The author 1s a clergyman 
who has had 40 years of pastoral experience and 10 years of counsell ing exper ience in his 
own Clinic of Personal Adjustment. Every statement he makes is grounded in work that has 
brought about remarkable results in Flint and Detroit. 
Mr . S impson's handbook is re
l iable, informative, and indispensable to the untrained person 
who faces the responsibility of 
lead ing the maladj usted individual to a happier and more satis
fying l i fe. $2.25 

Po•tauc Additional 

�orebou�e , cloorbam �o. 
14 East 41 st Street 

New York: 1 7, New York 

E D U C A T I O N A L  

was appointed to d irect the work of the school f rom the time when the Very Rev. Dr. Allen Evans, dean, resigns in J une until his successor is elected. Bishop H art of Pennsylvania is the chairman and the executive secretary is  the Rev. Vincent Fowler Pottle. The other membe rs of the committee are the Rev. J ames M. Coll ins and Dr. Thomas S.  Gatt's. The school will open, as usual .  in the autumn, w i th a complete faculty and every advantage will be given the students adequately to prepare themselves for the ministry of the Church. 
Summer Terms at C.D.S.P. 

Two five-week summer terms wi l l  be given hy the Church Divinity School o f  the Pacific in cooperation with the Pacific School of Rel ig ion and the Berkeley Baptis t Divinity School, beginning o� J une 1 8th and July 23d. A ful l  curriculum wil l  he offered hv the combined facult ies, including Dea'n Henry H .  Shi res, Prof. Randolph C. M iller ,  and Prof. Pierson Parker.  Among vis it ing lecturers wi l l  be the Rev. Ralph Sackman. The cou rses wil l  be open to clergy desir ing " refresher" cou rses. 
C OLLEGES 

St. Augustine's College 
St. Augustine's College, Rale igh, N .  C. ,  has cont inued to make steady progress in  spite of the severe d ifficult ies growing out o f  the war s i tuation. Scores of young men have left the college to join the armed forces, and many others have been 

prevented f rom ente ring college. N onetheless the total enrolment of St. Augustine's for the 1944- 1945 school year  e xecmled that of the previous year by approximattly 30%. 
:'\ Ell' COURSES 

This success in maintammg a repre,rntative en rolment is explained partlr h:, the fact that a department o f  secretarial and business training and a greatly npanded offrring in music, includ ing cou r<e, which qual i fy graduates as teachers oi music in publ ic schools, have been  adJrd in the past three years. Nex t Septemr-c r the college wi l l  begin to qual i fy su i tJble stud ents for the ]'; orth Ca rol ina teacher, ·  cert ificate in B ihle. The education law, ot this state pe rmi t  instruction in B ible in the publ ic schools of those communi t i,, which desire such inst ruction. A b :1- :, curricu lum in  rel igious educat ion .  bu i l t  a round the cou rses in Bible wh ich h � , �  heen given fo r  many years a t  the  col le .:e wi l l  greatly inr rt'ase its use fulness to th, state and the Church. G raduates and former students o f  th, col l ege are making a noteworthy con t r ihu tion to the nation th rough the a rmed fo rces. About 1 85 of them are in un i forir. .  They are scattr red th roughout the wor ld .  on all the fight ing f ronts, and in pract i c :1 : : . eve ry branch of the service. Thi rty of ther.are commissioned officers, rank ing i rurr. second l ieutenant to l ieutenant-colon, ! .  One, a captain in the Air Corps.  " �recently awarded the Dist ingui shed Finn.: Cross. Another has served with d i st inct i , ,n as divis ion and area chaplain in the Sourh Pacific. At least eight St. August ine -graduates are a rmy chap lains. 
D I O C E S A N  

VERMONT 

Faith to the Rescue 

j ust  unite on the basis of good will ar.-: decency ?' The author of this statemff, t  i s  the devi l ," said the Bishop. He a,k:.< the listeners to repeat together, ' "R , .:ii• "Secular  education tod ay does not know bel ief can bring right action." where i t  i s  going and is therefore worth- Regretting the lack of  conviction on 1:i-less," Bishop Loring of M aine told 55 part of members of his own Chur,� Chu rch school teachers and clergy f rom Bishop Loring quoted 100 Episwr :. sou thern Vermont at an inst itute held priests serving as chaplains with tn-April 24th at St. Mark's Chu rch, Spring- armed forces as saying, "The crass i.:-field. norance of  Episcopal ians is j ust as bad a; The Bishop said that leading educators any othe rs that we can see. We ne,j themselves, such as P resident Hutchins of above all else to know the faith and �d,: Chicago, and President Conant of Har- to make i t  known as the only hol)<'t u l  vard ,  were frank to acknowledie the be- solu tion to a chaotic world ,"  he conduci�.i. wi lderment and lack of d i rection of mod- Two other add resses preceded that , , ,  ern education. "Education doesn "t  know the Bishop. The Rev. Herbert H a" k : r '  of faith and is looking to  the Church to of White River J unction spoke on th� give it ," Bishop Loring went on. " Hit ler Ten Commandments. Although th,v a �, sounded l ike certainty,  and a Germany the Law of God , they are subject to ·in t• � hungry for something definite took the i r  pretat ion by that  higher Law of GnJ .  1:-, e  chances on him. People here are ti red of words of  Jesus in the New Testamrnc. con fusion, too, and if the Chu rch doesn 't  The Commandment, Honor th,· tarhe �  g ive tht'm the true answer straight f rom and thv mother, is to be ohserv�d in tr:� the shoulder ,  false leaders wil l  give them light of ,  "He  that loveth father or mot� � � thei rs and are doing so," he said. more than me i s  not worthy of me." Fi: . ·  The  answer of the  Church should be u re to realize this almost cost him h:, the unqual ified sett ing forth of the Cath- vocation to the priesthood, Fr. H awl '� -ol ic doctrines of the Incarnation, the said.  Atonement, and the Apostol ic Church. Taking issue with the editor of T;, ; " \ l any today are saying, 'What a man LIVING CH URCH, who was reported :, , bel ieves does not matter ; why cann�t. we l) ,a-v;e said,  "Ti!ie Kingdom of Hea,·en :; � D 1g 1t 1zed by \._:tQOgte The Lir •in9 Ck ; 



D I O C E S A N =:::::::::: 
republic and we must elect God," Fr. 
Hawkins replied,  "No, the Kingdom of 
Heaven is  not a democracy because God is 
both King and Lawmaker." "Y c have not 
chosen me but I have chosen you." 

The Rev. Truman Hcminway, rector of 
Woodstock, speaking on the Lord's 
Prayer, said that when we say the word 
"our" in Our Father, we should think of  
someone beside ourselves definitely by 
name, such as a soldier at the front, or,  
and especially this, someone that we par
ticularly disliltc, as a means of realizing 
the God-given Brotherhood of  M an de
spite all man-made separations. 

Bishop Van Dyck of Vermont led the 
group in intercessions for the San Fran
cisco Conference and the needs of our 
suffering world. A quiz on the f aith, dis
cassions, and a review of helpful books 
ior parents and teachers given by the 
Rev. Edward Williams of Bellows Falls 
were other features of  the conference. 
The Rev. John F. M oore, rector of St. 
Mark's, was the chairman of the planning 
committee of  the institute, which consisted 
also of Fr. H awkins and Fr. Williams. 
A delicious chicken dinner was made pos
sible by the labors of M rs. J. M. Slack 
and her committee of local Churchwomen. 

The institute was the first of  its kind 
to be held in southern V crmont for many 
ytars and its success augurs the holding of 
others in the near future. 

MILWA UKEE 
SL David's Mission Consecrated 
16 Months After Organization 

Organization, admission into union with 
--the diocese, and consecration of its church 
edifice, all this within a space of 16  

--months, i s  the unusual record of S t .  Dav
id"s Mission on Little Muskego Lake, in 
an outlying suburb of  Milwaukee. The 
congregation was formed November 1 4, 
1943, admitted into the diocese on M ay 5,  
1944, and its church consecrated enti rely 
free of debt by the Bishop of M ilwaukee 
on April 19, 1945. 

The "new church" is a remodeled WP A 
1hack. Edward Jensen, a M ilwaukee 
jeweler, donated the land and building in 
nis real estate subd ivision of  Jewelcrest. 
Men f rom a dozen different church bodies 
me helped in the p rocess of making the 
iuilding habitable and usable. 

The Rev. H arold E. Wa�ner of West 
Mlis helped in the formation of the con
iregation and is its v icar. 

HONOL UL U 
Visit of Miss Charlotte Tompkins 

At the request of Bishop Kennedy of 
flonolulu, M iss Charlotte C. Tompkins 
s now visiting the H awaiian I slands. 

1I iss Tompkins is field worker in  the 
)ivision of Christian Education of  the 
� ational Council, and Bishop Kennedy 
rishes her to spend a month or  six weeks 
� the Islands in general Christian educa
ional work, mostly with teachers and 
�aders of Church schools. M iss Tomp
uns expects to devote much of her time 
May 13, 1945 

Good News/ 

A new book l,y 

C. S. LEWIS 

• 
Beyond Personality 

The author of the best-selling Screwtape Letters has writ
ten a book on theology, " the science of God." Mr. Lewis 
says, "I think any man who wants to think about God at  
a l l  would like to have the clearest and most accurate ideas 
about Him which are available." And so he sets them 
forth, briefly, pointedly, and in the lucid, witty style 
which has made him famous. All C. S. Lewis enthusiasts 
will joyously welcome his new book. For those who do 
not already know him, it  will be an excellent introduction 
to one of the modern masters of religious writing. 

$ 1 .00 

Other Books by C. S. LEWIS 
THE SCREWT APE LETTERS 
PERELANDRA : A Novel 
OUT OF THE SILENT PLANET 
THE PROBLEM OF PAIN 
CHRISTIAN BEHAVIOUR 
THE CASE FOR CHRISTIANITY • 

$ 1 . 5 0  
$2 .00 
$2 .00 
$ I . S O  
$ 1 .00 
$ 1 .00 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...  ... 
THEY TOLD ABOUT JESUS 

Ethel Cutler 

Author of ONE PROPH ET-ANO ANOTHER 
ond ONE PEOPLE AMONG MANY 

$2�00 1 0  
The 

Challenge 
of the 

Church 
by Randolph C. Miller 

Course 10 in 

The Cloister Series 

An ottempt to discover whot is  known obout Jesus 
through a study of the records that have come 
down through the years and a n  unde_rstanding 
of the people who have made the records avai l 
able by tel l ing about Jesus. 

of Church School Courses. 
THE WOMAN'S PRESS 

600 Lexington Avenue New York 22, N .  Y.  ... ... ... ...  ,., ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...  . 
WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS 

PLEASE MENTION 
THE LIVING CHURCH 

Teacher 's Manual . . . 90c 

Student 's Book 80c 

at your bookstore 

'-----------------tJ1 gitized by 
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to leadership train ing, and to help in raising the standards of the Church schools throughout the Islands. B ishop Kennedy has timed Miss Tompkins' vis i t  so that  she may attend the district youth conference, at  which she will give a course in leadership training. 
PENNSYL VANIA 
161st Annual Convention 
Hears Request for Suffragan 

The 1 6 1 st annual convention of the diocese of  Pennsylvania met in Philadelphia on April 30th and M ay 1 st. The opening session on Monday evening was held in Christ Church, m arking the 250th anniversary of the founding of the parish. The session on Tuesday was held in the Church of the Holy Trinity, Philadelphia. B ishop H art presided, and in his annual add ress requested the convention to take action for the election of a suffragan bishop. He also expressed concern ove r the caliber of candidates for Holy Orders, and stressed the responsibility of the l aymen to encourage the sons of  Church families to consider the ministry. Emphasis was placed upon the duty of vestries to give more serious consideration to recommendation of  candidates. Two women addressed the convention : M rs. Francis R. Packard, president of the Women's Auxil iary of the d iocese, told of its accomplishments and aims ; M rs. Blair 

D I O C E S A N 

Lee, cha irman of hostesses at the St. Stephen's Servicemen Center, described the extensive work of the club on behalf of men and women in the armed forces. An invitation was extended to the General Convention to meet in Philadelphi a  in 1 946 ;  and the B ishop was requested to call a special d iocesan convention for the election of a suffragan bishop, late in J une, i f  possible. ELt:CTIONS : Stand ing committtt, Rev. J\leHn. N. B. Groton, Frankl in Joiner, J .  M. Niblo, C. E. Snowden, S. R. Weal ; Meuu. W. P. Barba, W. H. DuBarry, S. Ervin, S. F. Huston, W. W. Montgomery jr. Execut ive council , Rev.  Menn. F. W. Bintz, T. L. Gouling, J .  E .  Hill, W.  N. Parke.-, C. E. Tukc ; Meaau. E. B. Clay, E. 0. Contes, G. M. Dal la., P. H. Granger, F. A.  Lewi,. 
NEW YORK 
Consecration of Church of the 
Crucifixion, Negro Parish 

By ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 
One of  the most beautiful services held in many years in New York City was that of the consecration of  the Church of the Crucifixion, at Convent Avenue and 1 49th Street, on May 3d, the Feast of  the Finding of the Holy Cross. This parish, made up of N egro Anglo-Cathol ics, was organized 29 years ago. The church build ing was bought and the work begun by the Rev. Jeded iah Edmead, who was rector from 19 16  to 1 933, when he became rector  emeritus, which office he held until his death 

in 1 94 1 .  The present rector, the Rev. Dr. Egerton E. H all, took charge of the parish in 1 936. In the cou rse of the years. thr church build ing has been transformed int,, one of the most notable Anglo-C ath(,l ic places of worship in  the countrr, with a steadily increasing membership. The �ople themselves have worked unremittin�l-: to pay off the debt, and rejoiced gr�ath when this task was completed and thr:r chu rch could be consecrated. B ishop Campbdl, retired B ishop 1,i Liberia, acted for B ishop Manning. Bishop DeWolfe of  Long Is land was thr p reacher. In the procession were mam �' the cle rgy of the d iocese of  N ew Yori and neighboring dioceses. Among thm was the Rev. Robert H .  Tabb. rector D: the Church of the Crucifix ion. Ph i l ad, ' phia, a prominent Negro parish ot th :-.: d iocese. The choir, of boys and men. J:i r:, and women, sang the music with un tr,rgettable beauty, under the di rection oi tht min iste r of music. Edward l'vlarget�c-r.. The choir, as well as the acolrtes and 1hr candle-bearers, wore scarlet cassoc�, . .  The two bishops wore mitres and corr"- i The ceremonies were the ancient forrr.s for the consecration of a church. Thr officiating bishop knocked on the cl, ,,�� door, f rom outside, saying : "Li f t  up , , , � r  head,  0 ye gates, and be ye l i f t  up <( everlasting doors and the Kini?: of G,,:-, shall come in." The deacon within rr•ponded : "Who is the King of Glon � • Thus, until the bishop says the Jin,, 

THE PRESIDING BISHOP'S APPEAL 
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IN BEHALF OF THE CHURCH'S SEMINARIES 
has brought more numerou& and larger reepon&ee than ever before. 

Some parishes find it more convenient to take such 
offerings later than the appointed day. 

The important consideration is that every parish share 
in supporting the institutions where men prepare for that 
ministry upon which the Iif e of the parish depends. 

r.w. .J,-,,.,_ ,. �J ,. ,._ ,.,_, •I .u - e1,w,, ,...._,_, '7 ,.. ,.,,._._. ,..,,,.,.._,, IIUKaUY DfflNITY sacooL. N&Y HA'nN1 USUT HAU.. a.uDD&. OIU01 CHUaCH DfflNITY SCHOOL o, nu PACIPIC. UUBUT, CALD,1 ....::O..U. THIOLOGICAI. ICHOOL. CfNBP.IDGll1 nu GIINDAL THJIOI.OGICAI. UIIIN.taT, NBY Yoa&1 NASIIO'l'AH HOUS1, NMHO'l'AH. Wll.1 nm.ADSUHIA DITINJTY ICIIOOL1 ICHOOL OP THIOLOGY, UNlfu.nT OP nu IOVTH, SBYANU. TDOl.1 aAaua-...wDTDM TIDOLOGICfl. UIIIN.taY, IR'.♦NffON, JU..1 TaGDOA THIOI.OGICAI. IDIINilY, ALUANDIUA. 
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words : "Open, open, open." The door was 
then opened, from the inside, and the keys 
of the church presented to the bishop. The 
Litany was sung, the officiant being Fr. 
Benedict, curate of the church. Then 
followed the memorable series of proces
sions to the altars and shrines of the 
church and the blessing of each one by 
;Bishop Campbell, in this order : the high 
'altar. the sh rine of Christ the King, the 
,lady altar, the child ren's altar, and the 
1Victory sh rine. The procession then 
7moved to other places in the chu rch, bless
in� them : the pulpit, the lectern, the font, 
the entrance to the choir, the altar rail, the 
confessionals, and the ambry in which is 
kept the holy oil. Appropriate prayers and 
lovely singing ma rked each benediction. A 
beautiful Calvary, life-size, given in mem
or\' of the fi rst recto r, Fr. Edmead, was 
bl;ssed by Bishop DeWolfe. 

D I O C E S A N ---------------

The instrument of donation and endow
ment was formally presented to Bishop 
Campbell by the wardens of the church, 
and the customary document, declaring 
the place consecrated and set apart, pre
pared and signed and sealed by Bishop 
M anning, was read by Bishop Campbell. 
A Solemn H igh M ass, memorably sung, 
was celebrated. The rector, Dr. H all, was 
the celebrant ; Fr. Benedict, the curate, 
deacon ; and the Rev. Ve rn L. Adams, 
OHC, subdeacon. 

S ERMON 
Bishop DeWolfe. the special preacher 

of the occasion, held the attention of  even 
the youngest child ren present, by his sim
ple and eloquent sermon. He said in part : 

"We might think, to hear some persons 
talk, that we did not need Christ's Body, 
whether it  be the Chu rch or the Food of 

His Altar. The Incarnation means Christ's 
Body. Some persons speak of Baptism and 
the Holy Communion, whereby we become 
parts of- Christ's Body, as though we could 
do anything with these Sacraments, at any 
time--use them or not, just as we might 
fancy. That is not what the Incarnation 
means . . . .  

THI! UNSBl!'N IN THI! SEEN 
"This service is a great witness to the 

Catholic Faith. I wish that there might 
be m any such, throughout the world . . . .  
M atter  is here consecrated. We see things 
made holy, things which we shall touch. 
M atter is  important because of what it 
holds : the unseen in the seen, the spiritual 
in the material, the eternal in the tem
poral. . . .  

"We would h ave fewer people run
ning away from the Chu rch to strange 

CHURCH SERVICES 

0 TO CHURCH ! That alc,san, aoancled 
roand the world. mipt well pat -
to the world'• ebaoa. The recton of 

leadms ebareha U.ted here arse 70a to 
fat the alOFUI to work In 7oar o- per

world. Uae It on 7oar frienda. 
aa a tra•eler la a atraqe elr,. 

• a load realdent. 700 are alwa,a wel
to eome Into theae leadlns ebareb• 

the aerrieea or for quiet momenta of 
er. And 70a are arsed to brins with 

:,oar frieada. Aeeept the eordlal la
tloa ! 

CAGO-Rt. a.,,. Wallace B. CoaliJlq. D.D., 
; Rt. a ... BdwiD J. ltudall, D.D., luf• 
Blabop 

of die A-t. 5749 Klllm0f9 A,._ue. 
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- Ila...._ Da-. rector ; Rn. Jtd. 
Jaa,be _ : •. 9 : 30 & 1 1  Lm. B.C. ; Dally : 7 Lm. e.c. 

ANGELES-Rt. a.,,. W. Benruul •
.D., Blabop ; Rt. a.,,. Roba't B- Good-. 
.D .. ldnpa Blabop 
lier, of die Aas-. Hollywood'• Litt!. Charch 

die eon«
0

4Sll Plalq A•e. 
. Neal Dodd, D. . 

, 11- : •. 9 :30 & 1 1  
NA-at. a.,,. Jobe Loas Jaci-a. 

'• Claarcb. 4teO It. CbulN A-. N-

NB-Rt. a.,,. Oil•• Lelud Lorina, Blabop 
Cbarcll of It. Lab. PertJnd : 8, 9 :30, 10, 11 & S ;  Weelrda1■ : 7 :J0 & S 

��o:�•t. a... Pruk .W. Cnlchtoo, 

of die 1-tloa. ttsst Dat• BIYd., 
, Clark L. Attriue 

W- : Wed., 10 :30 ;  Fri., 7 :  Suada, 
: 7, 9 & 1 1  

D.D., 

� Holy Commanioa, 7401 Delmar BIYd., 
W. W. S. Bohemcbild : 8, 9 :J0 and 11 LID. Wed. : H.C. 10 : 31 a.m. 

Nr'ricea u-ncecl. 

NEW YORK-Rt. a..,. Wllllam T. llauiD1, 
D.D., Biabop ; Rt. a... Cbarlee K. Oilbert, D.D., 
Su«n1u Biabop 

Cathedral of St. Johll the DIYlne. N- York 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1 Holy Communion , 10 Koroma 

Prayer : 4, EYC1U111 Pn,er : 1 1  aocl 4 Scrmoaa ; 
Wcckda,a : 7 :30, I (alao 9 : 1 5  Hol, ba,■ & 10 
Wccl.),  HolJ Communion : 9 llominc Pra:,cr ; S 
E•cruo,r Prayer (Suo,r) ; Open dail, 7 a.m. to 
c, p.m. 

Charch of the A■ceulon, Fifth A•e. & 10th It., 
N- York 

Rn. Roscoe, Thornton Fou•t. Rector 
C:nn. : 8. 1 1  ; Dail, : 8 Communion : S : 30 V apcn, 
Church i• open 24 hours a day. 
Cbun:h of H••eol, Reet. 5th Aff. at 90th St., 

N- York 
Rn. Henry Darlilll(ton.1. D.D., Rector ; Rn. Her, 

bcrt J. Glo•er : Rn. ueorire E. Nicholl 
Sun. : 8.l 10 (H.C.), 1 1  11.P. & S.1 9 :30 Cb. S. j· 4 E.r. WeclrdaJ'• : Tbun. & S.,nta' Day■, 1 

H.C. ; Pnycr■ daily 12,12 : 1 0  
Chapel o f  the  lot•c..too. 1 55th It.  uul Broad-

_,., N- York 
Re,,. Jo1e11h S. Mioai1. Vicar 
Sun. : 8. 9 :30, I I  & 8 ;  Wcckday1 : 7, 9, 11, S p.m. 
St. B■rtholomew'■ Church. Park Aff. & Slat It., 

N- York 22 
Rn. Geo. Paull T. Sanrcnt, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : I. Hol7 _ Communion : 9 :30 & 1 1  Chun:h 

School ; l l Moroio,r Sc"ice & Sermon : 4 p,m., 
Evmt0111f, Special Music. Weekday1 : 8 Holy 
Commumoo.i.. alao 1 0 : 30 on Than. & Salata' 
Daya. The \-Durch is opea dalt, for prayer 

St. Jamee Charch, Madiaoa Aft. at 71at St., New 
York 

Rn. ff. W. B. Doociraa, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 How Communion : 9 : 30 Ch. School ; 1 1  

Morning Sc,-.,ice & Sermon : 4 :30 p.m. Victory 
Sen,ice. Weekday, : Holy Communion Wccl., 
7 :45 a.m. and Than., 12 m. 

St. Mar)' the Vlrdo, 46th It. llet. 6th uul 7th 
A••• New Yori 

Rn. Grlea Taber 
Sun. Ma-■ : 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1  (B�h)  
It. n-• Cbarcb, 5th Ave. & 53rd It., N

York 
Rn. Roelif B. Brook1, S.T.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8. I I  a.m., Uld 4 p.m. Dail, Serrice■ : 8 :30 

Bob Commuaioo_j 1 2 : 10, Noooda, Scrric:ea : 
Tbura. : l 1 Hot, \-ommuaioo 

NEW YORK-(Coot.) 
Trinity Church, Broad••J' & Wall It., N- York 
Rn. Frccleric S. Flemioa, .. D.D. 
Sun. : 11 9, 11 & 3 :30 ; weekday■ : 8, 12 (escept 

Saturaa,■) .  3 
Chapel of the beoeral Tbeoloekal �. Cbel

- lquarei 9th A•e. & 20th It., N- York 
Daily : Morotog Prayer & Hot, Commuoioa 7 LID. ; 

Choral Evea■oa,r, Monda, to Saturday, 6 p.m. 
PEN NSYLVANIA-Rt. Rn. Oll•er J- Hart, 

D.D., Bl■bop 
It. Mm'• Churcb, Locmt It., � 16th & 

17th Sta., Pbllad�bia 
Rn. W'tlliuo e. Duapu, PII.D., Rector ; Rn. 

PblJiD T. Fifer, Tb.B., .A.t. Rector 
Sun. : Holy Eucbariat, 8 & 9 a.m. : Matin■, 10 :JO 

a.m. ; SUll,r Eucbariat & Sermon. 11 a.m. ; Effll-
10n1 & Ioatructloo, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matin■, 7 :30 li.m. ; Eucbarlat 7 :45 Lm. ;  
Evea■oq, S :30 p.m. Alao dally, except Saturday, 
7 Lm. & Tbunda, and Suota' Day1, 9 :30 LID. 

Confession■ :  S.turclaya 12 to 1 Uld 4 to S p.m. 
RHODE ISLAND-Rt. R..,. J- DeWolf 

Perry.l I>_•J?:• Bl■bop; Rt. Rn. OruYIDe 0q, 
lord oemien. D.D., luJrrqu Blallop 

Trinity Church, N�n 
Rn. L. L. Scaife, S.T.D., oa leaft USNR : Jlff. 

Wm. II. Bradaer, mial■ter Isa cbarire : Rn. L. 
Duclle, Rapp, uaoc:iate miol■ter 

Su.n. : 8, 1 1  Lm., 7 :30 p.m. ; Church School II�• 
UIS at 9 : 30 LID. ; Wccl. : t i  SpeciaJ Prayen for 
the Armccl Force. ; Buly Da1■ : 7 :JO & t i  

IPRINOPIELD-Rt. R.... Jobn Chu1er Wllite, 
D.D., Bl■bop 

St. Paal'1 Pro-Catbednl, 8Ddnlfleld 
Ver, Rn. F. William Omck, l>eao 
Sanda, : Mu■, 7 :30, 9 :00, u,d 10 :45 a.m. 
Dail, : 7 : 30 LID. 
WASHI NGTON-Rt. R... Aqaa D1111, D.D� 

Bl■bop 
It. ,..__. Churcb, 46 Que It. N.W., W......_ 
Rn. A. J. Dubois (OD re.-�s. Arm,> ; Rn. 

WiDiam �. SSJE, ill e 
Sun. 11._ , 7, 9 :30, 1 1J. Mu■ • 1 :  7 ;  Estn 11- Tbun. at 9 :30 ; l'ri. 8 Bob Boar ; Coo

feeeloaa : Sat. 4 :JO Uld 7 :30 
Charch of tbe BDIDbuJ', W!l8hlnltoa 
Rn. <;bad• W:. � D.D. 1 .Rn. Bunter II. 

Lewia ;  Rn. Fnncla YaraeU. utt.D. 
Sun. : 8 B.C:,; ti M.P. ; 6 1!,m. Y.P.P. ; 8 p.m. 

E.P. ; l at ::,uo. of moatb, B.C. aJao at I p.m. 
Tbun. 7 :3o, t1 e.c. 

WESTERN NSW YOaK-Jtt. a.,,, C..- J. 
Dma. D.D., Bllbop 

It. Pul'■ CatWnl. lbellota lqaue, Bdllo, 
N. Y. Lltti. Charcb Aromad the Cons• 

Traufiaantioa, Oae Kut 29th It., N- York 
Rn. Rudolph aa,. D.D. 
Sun. : Commaaiooa I & 9 (Dal11 I) : 

Eucbariat & Sermon, 1 l ; V eepen, 4 

Ver, Rn. Edward R. Welle■, II.A., Deu;..Rn. 
C A. J-p, D.D. ; Rn. Robert E. aerry, Choral C.- ,Q Sun. : 8, 9� D Q 12pl'uee. : 7 :30, Wed. : l l  
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Died 
E NTERED I NTO REST eternal at her home near 

Pascagoula, M iso. , Sister Anne Christine, O H S. 
May li� ht per petual shine upon her . 

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. Kar1aret'1 Con
••t. 17 LowburJ Square, Bo1ton, Man. Price, 

UMl Mmpln o• application. 

A LTAR BREA D S-O rden 11r<>mptly filled. Saint 
11-,,a Coavent, Kenoaba. Wia. 

ART SERVICE 

SPECIAL A RT SERVICE. Hand letterinir and 
I llumination. Illu strations. Limited to paper and 

illustration-board work. Trinity Pariah Studio, 1 20 
South Chur ch St., J ackaonville, Ill. 

BOOKS 

LIBRARI E S  OF RELI G I O U S  BOOKS and sets 
pu rchased for cash. W rite Baker '• Bookstore, 

1 0 1 9  Wealthy, Grand Rapids 6, M ich. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 
I W I LL SEARC H for out-of- print booka you 

wuat but can't locate. An1rlican reli1rioaa booka 
a 1pecialty. Edna M . Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., 
801ton 16, Iha. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 
CH U RC H  and Chu rch School weekly collect ion 

envelopeo--both duplex a nd si ngle. W rite for 
pr ices and sam p les. M ac Calla & Company, 3644 
M arket St. , Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHU RCH FURNISHINGS 
FOLD I N G  CHA I RS. Brand-new ateel foldiq 

chain. Fu ll u pholstered ■eat and form-fittiq 
back. Ru bber iect. Send for sample. Redinston 
Co., Dept. 77, Scranton 2, Pa. 

A NTIQUE SA N CT UA R Y  LA MPS. Robert Rob
bb,e, 1 755 Broad-y, N- York City. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
P U RE I RI SH LI N E N. Limited quantitie1 of a 

few number■ are still available to Parishes need• 
iq replacemen t!. Prices con trolled by O.P. A. 
ru les . Samples free. Mar y Fawcett Co., Boa 146. 
Pl&in&eld, N. J. 
CATH ED RA L ST U D I OS, Waahin1rton and Lon· 

. don. Church Vestmen ts, plain or embroidered 
,u rplices, exq uisite A ltar linens, stoles, burses, and 
veila. Materials by the yard . See my new book. 
Church E m b ro ide ry, a complete instruction ; 1 28 
pa11:es. 95 illust rations. Price $4 .50. Also mr Hand
book for Altar Guilds. Price S0c. L. V. Mackrille, 
I I  W. Kirke Street, Chevy Chase, Md .. 30 minute■ 
from U. S. Treaaury, Tel. Wisconsin 27 52. 

RATES : (A) Altar Bread, An nive r,aries, 
Appea ls, B irths, Board inR, Deaths, Chu rch 
Fu rnishings, Linens and Vestments, :Ma r ria�es, 
Meetings, Mcmo ria.fs, Pe rsonals, Positions Qf. 
fer e d, Radio B roadcasts, Resolu t ions. Special 
Se-r vices, and all other so lid copy class ifications, 
exc�t i ng only Positions \Vanted : 6 ch. a word 
for one inser tion : S ct1. a wo rd an inse rtion for 
l to 1 2  consecu t ive inse rt ions ; and 4 cts. a wo rd 
an insertion for 1 3  or mo re cons� u t ive i nser• 
tions. ( D )  Keyed advertisement! . same rates as 
unkeyed adve r t isemen ts, plus 25 cts. se rvice 
cha n ce on f i rst inse rt ion. (C) Position!i \Vanted 
ad vc rt i�mcnta, 1 inse rt ion, 4 cts. a word : 3 to 
12 inse rt ions, 3 cts. a wo rd an intcr t ion ; and 12 
or mo re intertions, 2 cts. a wo rd an insertion. 
( 0) Chu rch Se rvices. 25 cts. a count line (10 
lines to the inch ). (E) M in imum p rice for any 
inse rtion is $1.00 . (F ) Copv for a<lver t isements 
must be received by The Living Church at 744 
No rth Fourth St . ,  M ilwaukee J. Wis . 1 12 dayo 
befo re publication date of issue it is destgned fo r. 
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I 

D I O C E S A N  l faiths, or no faiths, if they knew that the Sacraments are an extension, a continuation, of the Incarnation. God so brings us into union with Him whose Church is the Body of which He is Head. But He dwells not alone in the whole Church ; H e  comes into each hea rt. The Unive rsal Church i s  made up of al l  members of the Chu rch M ilitant, here on earth, and the Church Expectant, in Heaven. At the altar, we all meet : that is the Communion of Saints." The ceremonies began at 9 :  30 A.M.,  and lasted until 1 :  15 P.M. Yet  not even the smallest of the little choi r boys showed the sl ightest restlessness. The chi ldren and older boys and gi rls had been excused f rom school to attend the service. They all followed i t  with intense interest and with a devotion so accustomed , as well as so genuine, such as one seldom sees in a 

C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 

D aTia, Rev. Howard E., formerly c,qate of 
Calvary Church. Germ antown, Philadel phia, be
came rector of St. Luke's,  Sea Cl iff, Long Island, 
N. Y . ,  on April 23d.  Addrl'Bs : 253 Glen Ave. , Sea 
Cliff. 

Fiacher, Rev. Albert F., Jr., rector of S t. Mat
thias' C h u rch. Ph iladelp hia, will become rec tor of 
St. Mark'■ Church, Frankford, on J une lat. 

Star.-ea, Rev . Phllemon Fo wler, Jr., formerly 
rector of St. Andrew's Church ,  Wellesley, Mass. , 
has accepted a cal l  to become rector of St. Mar
tin 's-in-the -Fields, Che,,tn ut H ills.  Ph iladelphia. 

Tacker, Rev .  A. Campbell, formerly rector of 
Grace Chu rch, St anardsvi l le, Va. . became rector 
of St. John 's Church, Ha lifax, Va., on .May 1st. 

Ordinations 

Prieata 

Wyomlns- Beuette, Re v. Theodore Alfred, was 
ordained priest April 25th in St. James' Church, 
Kemmerer. Wyo. , by Bishop Ziegler of Wyomin&. 
He was presen ted by the Ven. John F. McLaugh
lin and the Ven. Dudley B. McNeil preac hed the 
sermon . The Rev. Mr. Besse tte is vicar of St. 
James' Church, Kemmerer. 

Military Service 

The Army and Navy Commiesion lists the fol
lowing recen t Army promotions : Captain to 
major, Chaplain Matthew H. Imrie of New York 
and G'hap lnin Joseph G. Moore of EvanN\· ille, Ind. ; 
first lie utena n t  to captain , Chaplain John H. Ed
wanh of New Ha ven, Conn ., Chaplain Edward G. 
Harris of New York, and Chaplain Edmund L. 
Malone Jr. of Bay City, Texas. 

Change of Addre11s 

Gowen, Rev. Herbert H., aft,•r nearly 60 years 
in the min istry and 49 of thc-se in the dioct"'e of 
Olym pia, has retirc•d to a Ruburb of Victoria. 
British Columb ia. His address i• now RMD, M ill 
Buy, Va ncouver Is la nd, n. C., Canada. 

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R  

May 
1 3. Sunday after Ascension Day. 
20. \V h itsunday ( Pentecost ) .  
2 1 . \V h i tsun l\ londay. 
2 2. Wh i tsun Tuesday. 
23. Ember Day. ( Wednesday .) 
25. Ember Day. ( F riday. ) 

26. Ember Day. (Satu rday .) 
27. T r inity Sunday. 
3 1 . (Thursday .) 

company of several hund red child ren, their ages ranging f rom six to 1 6  years. It  was evident that eve ry incident of the ctremonies had been explained to them carefully in advance, so eagerly and exactly did they follow all tha t  took place, joining in accurately at  all the correct moments. It  need not be said that the men and women took thei r full parts. 

� 

After the service, luncheon was served l in the undercroft of the church, to a ll 1hr .·, �ests, including the two bishops, the clergy, and others. In the social conversa- .,_ tion of the luncheon hour, several pri�11 .I and l ay people who had attended �n·ic�, , at the Church of St. Alban the MartH. .t H olborn, London, declared that this se;,. • ice was more like that of St. Alban's than .f any other which they had ever attendr-d. 
,=
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_c_L_A_s_s_I _F_I _E_n___,J :  
POSITIONS OFFERED 

WA NTED : A S SI STANT for large Mid-wtttrn ,, 
parish intcr�st� in young people's work. }. 

,p lendid oµpo�u n i t y  for wide e.xpt"riencc. Sute i ,;� 
and salary d es ,n•d. Rep ly Boa L-2951  Tbe Livi:., , 
Ch urch, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

' 

WA NTED, E X P E R I ENCED TEA C H E RS-"'. 
J oh n ' s  M i l i t ary Sch ool ,  an Episcopa l scho-,1 : · 

boys, age twdvc to eightttn, has excellent opc-n1� 
for � man or  a man and his wi fe. This sc '.-: li- . :  
catcn!1g to superior ch i ld ren. has been cst.ab;1�. � • 
for s1x ty  years. Correspondence in\; t ed .  \\. ri te- !.; • 
Rev .  R. L. C lem, St. J ohn's Military Schc,ol. 
Salina, Kanaaa. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

CO M P ETE NT Pari sh and R ec tors Sccret>n . 
su es pos i t ion in 1'\ c- w  Y o rk Ci t y  (• r S...,:..: ·1:.-: 

California in Parish or Diocesan Work. Expericn«c 
also in Educational and Administrati ,·e ,·o· , 
H 1,chest re ferences. Reply Boa A-2940, The Li,�, 
Church, llilwauk• 3, Wla. 

CH OI RM ASTER A ND ORGA NI ST. Succ"'s'·, :  
record Met ropolitan p�ri_shcs. Boys prcie�t-i 

Repll'. Boa E-2942, The L1vmg Church. Milwaciltt 
3. Was. 

ORGA N I ST-CHO I RM_ASTE R seeking c h  a r c �  
post, preferably fu ll  hme. Fellow Ameri can Ge ,: 

of O rganists ; academic degrees : fi fte�n Tt."<." ! 
church ex per ience. Reply Boa H-2940 The L;-.-i;-,i 
Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

• 

' 
WANTED TO EXCHA NGE rcctorie,; .,., , b  p-,..-

in or near Ch icago for month 01 Aui,;11�t \ 
money involved. At J�ast two sen·1ces a 5:Jn:l \ ! 
.Pleasant n:cto:y w� lt 

,
fu rn ished. \\" ill con�!dcr p: . 

I 1sh or two po mt m1ss 10n. Reply Rev. Raymco1 S 
Ottensmeyer, 55 1 8  W. Ei1thth St ., Dulut h. lies.:. j , 
RECTOR of c ity church wou ld like- s:11,pl< .... . , 

on or ne-ar Atlantic Coast for August, Or 11•� 
August and <"arly ScptcmLer. w ith or withc,:Jt -� �� 
of rectory. Rep ly Boa M-2953, The Living Ch�rd:.. 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

SOPRAN O SOLOIST, Emerson Co llc-i:c st,.:,:: · .  
<k�ll"t.'S <.·ngagements, Bustnn-v ic i n itv, d:- · -� . 

wt>dd ings. churn . 1, etc. Arline Scott. 98 • Cedar S! . 
Roxbury 1 9, Mass. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Whea requesting a chance o

f 
addr-._ pi.

enclose old aa well as new address. Cb.uir,a 
must be received at lean two weeka betott UIC7 
become effective. 

When renewinir a auhseription, plea■e ntan 
our memorandum bill 1how1nc your namir a.IC 

I complete addrua. If the renewal ia for a 11ft ac► 
acriphon, plea� return our memorandum ml 
sho..-ing Jour name and addreu u well u i. 
name an addre11 of the recipient of the sill. 

� 
TH\ LIVING CHURCH 

Digitized by G The Living Clrurd 



Churches, today, are meeting the greatest challenge of all time. More and more, war-weary men and wo""°n are turning to them for strength and inspiration. In meeting this challenge, you will find the min istry of music a mighty ally. A nd the ekquent, inspiring music of a truly fine orj!an can fulfill the musical needs of your church as no other instrument can. 
If your in terest in an organ has led you to investigate the experiences of other churches, you no doubt have discovered that the Hammond Organ out-

* I N S P I R I N G  
n umbers all other church organs . . .\nd you no doubt know that this preference for the Hammond Organ stems from its beauty and richness of toneits unique adaptabil i ty to churches of all sizes and types. 

But perhaps, though you recognize the need for finer music in your church, you have set  up the matter for attention -later. You need not necessarily wait indefinitely, though ; perhaps you can have a Hammond soon .  
A limited number o f  Hammond Organs will be made available, from time to t ime, exdusively for churches. I f  you feel your presen t  church music i s  inadequate, you will be in terested in the information which the coupon below will bring you .  Fill in this coupon -mail i t  today. 

M U  5 I C  

1, The Hammond Organ Is a com
plete argan with two manuals and 
pedal clavier. 

2, The Hammond Organ does not 
depend on acoustical conditions for 
its richness of tone I Its reverberation 
qualities are self-contained. 

a. Th• Hammond Organ con be in• 
sta lled without structural changes in 
your church building and can be 
moved if necessary. 

4, The Hammond Organ never needs 
tuning. 

I, Both the arlglnol cost and th• op• 
eratlng and maintenance expense of 
the Hammond Organ ore for less 
than that of any comparable organ. 

Hammond Instrument Co. 

* 

H A M M O N D  O R G A N  

2993 N. Western Ave., Chicago 1 8, Ill. 
Gentlemen: Please send me full information on 
the Hammond Organ. 

Name _____________ _ 

s1r .. t _____________ _ 
MORE THAN 5000 CHURCHES NOW USE THE TWO-MANUAL HAMMOND ORGAN Clty _______ tat.._ __ _ 
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Pas1:al : 
G INIUS IN THI LIGHT OF SCRIPTURI 

By EMILE CA/WE T.  The de lig hfu l ly  
readable biog raphy of one of the 
g reatest of French sc ientists, who 
turned ta God for the t ru th  and so-
lace he hod a l ways sought .  An  ou
tharilotive and def in itive vo lume, mas
terful ly wri tten by one of this cen
tury's mast eminent Poscal ian schol
ars. 384 pages, notes and index, 

The Christian 
Sa1:raments 

$3.75 

By HUGH THOMSON KERR. This splendid 
Source Boole for Ministers shows haw each of 
the sacra men ts lits into rlie brood scape of the 
Gospel, and holds many helpful suggestions 
for their observance in the l ife and warship of 
Protestant Churches. $2.00 

The Twa-
Edged Sward 

By NORMAN F. LANGFORD. A vol
ume of unique sermons, morlied by o 
keen understanding of human nature 
and of the trog'edy of modem civi l
ization. Based an Biblical sources, 
with i l lustrative material drown from 
the Scriptures. $2.00 

THE WESTMINSTER 

Histari1:al Atlas 
ta the Bible 

Ed. b y  G .  ERNEST WRIGHT and FLOYD V. 
FILSON. 33 fu l l  color relief mops in halftone. 
n photographs and drawings. As much text as 
2 normal sized books. 1 1 4  pages, 1 1 " x 1 S1h". 
"Magnificent. The mast complete tool of Its kind 
in print."-Phi/ode/phia Record. $3.50 

The Bible Speaks i 
ta Our Dav 

B y  GEORGE BARCLAY.  T h e  message o f  t 
Bible as it relates ta the world today. A 
of hope, showin g  that God's purpose ru 
through history, and offering three solutions 
l ife's problems-Christion faith in God's lo 
Christ ion standards of conduct, and Chris · 
fel lowship among a l l  races. $ 1 .  

Pastoral Wark 
By ANDREW W. BLACKWOOD . A 
Source Saale for Ministers. A valu
able reference book an haw the pas
tor can be of the -greatest possible 
service ta his- parishioners, based an 
the author's years of experience in 
the pastorate. $2.00 

THE WESTMINSTER 

Didianarv 
al the Bible 

B y  JOHN D .  DAVIS. Completely revised 
rewritten by HENRY SNYDER GEHMAN. 
an the univer�lly accepted "Davis" 
ary, enla rged to include the latest disc 
Unique in its scholarly thoroughness and 
ness to readers of the Bible .  1 6  pages of 
1 45 line drawings, 680 pages, 6�" 

The Fun1ral 
B y  ANDREW W. BLACKWOOD. Pub
lished in response to thousands of 
requests, this Source Boak for Minis
ters was written to ease the hardest 
port of a pastor's work. A discussion 
of the Christian funeral, its conduct 
and problems, with selected Scripture 
readings, prayers, poetry, and music. 

$2.00 
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